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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 
The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes

good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

THE PART that Sa tan plays in the drama of a hu man life is of ten larger
than a per son will ad mit. Each one of us is not only act ing, but we are con- 
stantly acted upon by one or the other of two great in flu ences. The Good
Spirit en deav ors to lead us to the skies, and its an gels are ever will ing to
min is ter to our real needs. The Evil Spirit, ei ther openly or un der cover,
seeks to de stroy our mind with the un truth by preach ing to us his black ser- 
mons of death. Some of these ser mons are short, oth ers are longer, and at
times they are de liv ered to us in the lan guage of an an gel with all the dig- 
nity that good schol ar ship might com mand.

This vol ume was com menced with the pur pose of tear ing off his Sa tanic
mask so that peo ple might see more clearly the real source of these dark
ser mons. There are many peo ple who, af ter yield ing to temp ta tion, will de- 
clare that they have acted in de pen dent of any evil in flu ence. Sa tan is
pleased to see a per son rest in the shadow of such a delu sion, but it is bet ter
for each one of us to know that ei ther the good or evil spirit is seek ing to be
the guest of our thoughts, and it de pends upon our at ti tude who will be en- 
ter tained.

The most de ceived man of all is he whose mind is in flu enced by the Evil
Spirit and yet he be lieves that he is be sought by the Good Spirit. We hope to
reach some of such per sons whose eyes are color blind and whose ears are
so im paired that they alone can not dis tin guish be tween the voices that are
call ing them down ward and those that are call ing them up ward.

We aimed to keep the book clean through out, even though we tried to
bring out the real char ac ter of the un clean Spirit. We have ad vanced only
such ar gu ments of Sa tan as he uses con tin u ally in his prac ti cal deal ings
with peo ple. We were par tic u lar that none of the chap ters should be a source
of temp ta tion, but that they might give Sa tan his proper set ting more clearly
in the minds of the reader, and thereby de stroy the edge of his sword as
much as pos si ble.
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To the art work of this book the most care ful at ten tion has been given,
both by the au thor and the fa mous artist, Paul Krafft, of New York. Nei ther
work nor money was spared to pro duce the most ac cu rate draw ings so as to
as sist the mind in grasp ing the truths of the book. And now, that the vol ume
is com pleted, it is the fond hope of the writer that it may not fall short of its
pur pose.

The au thor sought the aid of Di vine wis dom in pro duc ing this book, and
he now de pends upon the same power to carry it into the chan nels of His
own choos ing.

THE AU THOR.

May 12, 1904.
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In tro duc tion.

IN SOME IN STANCES when the au thor of a book is un known it is cus tom ary
to se cure some noted per son to write the In tro duc tion. It is un nec es sary,
how ever, in the pre sen ta tion of this book to the pub lic, inas much as its able
au thor is so well known. Those who have read his for mer works are num- 
bered by the hun dreds of thou sands. When an au thor’s writ ings have been
re ceived with such a wel come and en dorsed with such a phe nom e nal sale,
not only in his own coun try, but also in other lands, it is un nec es sary to in- 
tro duce him and his works, as his name is al ready in the hearts of the peo- 
ple.

We want to say that this book, en ti tled “Ser mons by the Devil,” is orig i- 
nal and unique from cover to cover, and that the au thor spent much time and
thought in its prepa ra tion. We be lieve that it is the crown ing work of his
life.

The il lus tra tions have been drawn by the ge nius, Paul Krafft, and they
are the best of his ef forts. Each pic ture is a care ful study and is per fected
with much painstak ing work. We have saved nei ther time nor ex pense to
make this one of the best books ever put be fore the peo ple for the low price
we are ask ing for it.

We hope that this work will be re ceived with wel come in mil lions of
homes and that its good mis sion will not be mis un der stood. The book will
surely do much good, and any one help ing to dis trib ute it will be sow ing
seed that will bear a rich har vest long af ter his earthly life is ended. In these
times of wicked ness and greed there is great need of a spir i tual awak en ing,
and a book of this char ac ter is well cal cu lated to reach the de sired ob ject. It
is our hope that all this and even more will be ac com plished through the in- 
flu ence of this book.

THE PUB LISH ERS.
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Sa tan’s Ser mon on Sui cide.

SA TAN was mak ing earnest ef forts to per suade a cer tain man to com mit
sui cide. He tempted him at mid night as far as the cen ter of the bridge, and
as the man hes i tated to spring into the wa ter, Sa tan con tin ued speak ing:

“I con grat u late you as you stand here on the very edge of gen uine hap pi- 
ness. If you have suf fi cient courage, you will soon en ter into per fect peace.
Look down upon the sweet wa ters, and see how they in vite you to the most
peace ful kind of a death. They prom ise to cover all your cares and trou bles,
and put you to sleep on the bo som of the deep.”

A good an gel in ter rupted these temp ta tions of Sa tan:
“Spring not from this bridge, for such an act will bring no re lief to your

poor soul. It would be the open ing of the door through which you would en- 
ter to ex pe ri ence deeper sor rows and grief more ter ri ble. Lis ten no longer to
the voice that points you to ward the pangs of death.”

The words of the an gel touched the heart of the man and they seemed to
draw him away, but Sa tan again quickly spoke:

“Don’t be a cow ard. Have you not found that the best joys of this life are
worth less, and that your trou bles are so great that you can no longer bear
them? Why be so fool ish as to con tinue un der this load, to live on in mis ery
and wretched ness? You have gone thus far to wards peace, and now one
plunge from the bridge will end all your woes.”

Again the an gel in sisted:
“Nay! nay! be not so fool hardy. Be fore you lies not only the dark wa ters,

but the judg ment bar of God. If you lis ten and heed the voice of Sa tan, you
are re spon si ble for the re sult of lis ten ing. You can not plead any ex cuse for
self-mur der, inas much as God has sent me, as one of his an gels, to warn
you while the warmth of life is yet yours. Re turn to your tasks; face your
sit u a tion; for sake sin and take God into your life, then your trou bles will no
longer seem un sur mount able. By God’s help, you will be given the best so- 
lu tion of the prob lem that vexes you, and your life will yet be crowned with
honor and glory. Let God drop life’s cur tain, but do not draw it your self.”
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These kindly words had a great in flu ence on the heart of this man. Once
more he was about to turn and walk to ward the city, but the en emy with
bold au dac ity, again con tin ued his ser mon:

“What can you see ahead of you as you lift your eyes? Have you not
tried the the ater, and what joy can that give! Have you not tried the ways of
pros ti tu tion, and what last ing com fort have you found? Have you not tasted
of the wine glass, and found no sat is fy ing por tion! In brief, is it not true that
ev ery thing has failed to give you the peace for which you have been vainly
sigh ing? You must not be de ceived by false voices that call you to imag i- 
nary peace. Re li gion is a fail ure, and you need not think of de pend ing upon
the church or Sun day School for any real com fort. The world would be far
bet ter off if there were no churches. The only work they do is to an noy the
con sciences of peo ple while they live, and in many in stances, cast a heavy
gloom over them in death.” The Devil paused just a mo ment and then in a
softer voice con tin ued: “Since all of your prospects are like bub bles, why
not leap in stantly into the wa ters, whose vel vety touches shall smooth down
all your cares and bury you in peace for ever! There is no grave like that of
the wa ter. Look now upon its smil ing face and re mem ber that all those
silent moon light beck on ings are invit ing you to the deep est and most sub- 
lime com fort. Hes i tate no more. Why not carry your whole pur pose to a fin- 
ish? There could be noth ing sweeter than to fall from this bridge. The rest
will all fol low like the evening fol lows noon, or like the bright stars fol low
the heat of a clos ing day.”

At this the man ac tu ally leaned over and was look ing thought fully into
the wa ters be low him. Then the good an gel lov ingly en treated him once
more:

“Think of your mother and your friends. Look at the dis grace you will
leave be hind you. Re mem ber, God, who made the wa ters, made them not to
com fort a dy ing man. There is no peace to be found in such a man ner of
end ing life. Empty your mind of these vain delu sions which I as sure you are
but temp ta tions from the Devil. If you heed his voice you will find, when it
is too late, that you will be in the power of the very wretch who now seeks
your ruin.”

Then did the Devil whis per a few long sen tences so low that no one
could hear but the lis tener. It was a ter ri ble temp ta tion play ing upon the
man in his weak ness. It was his pur pose to heed the voice of the good an gel,
but he some how felt that he was be ing drawn away from the light that was
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try ing to en ter his soul, and so, in the des per a tion that was born of this
thought, he seized his en emy as if in bod ily con flict, and tak ing ad van tage
of the ad vice pre vi ously given to him by the an gel, he called upon God for
help. Af ter a sharp de ci sive strug gle Sa tan was pushed off of the bridge, but
it seemed as if he did not fall into the wa ter. The man quickly turned for he
felt a sav ing hand upon him, and to his hap pi ness he found that the an gel
had not let go of him dur ing all the con flict. Never did any crea ture seem so
beau ti ful as the an gel ap peared to him at that mo ment. He had con quered in
the con flict, and next he breathed out his pe ti tion on the mid night air that
God might help him through the trou bles that had al most over whelmed him.
His prayer was an swered and over the wrecks of a wasted life he reared a
build ing of char ac ter and wealth that he humbly ded i cated to the un seen
God.

It is sad to re late that not all of the sons and daugh ters of the hu man race
con quer Sa tan when they are sub jected to the ter ri ble temp ta tions of self de- 
struc tion.

EV ERY in ward voice or sug ges tion that urges a man to self-de struc tion is
born of Sa tan. Look at the pic ture and see how the Black De mon points
down ward. He is urg ing the man to find com fort in sui cide. That is the best
recipe that Sa tan and in fi delity can of fer to a per son who is over whelmed
with trou ble. Let such a one turn a deaf ear to Sa tan’s temp ta tion and lis ten
to the An gel of Light who will point him to the Son of Right eous ness by
day and the Star of Hope by night.
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Ser mons on the River of Life

The river of life rises at the gate of Heaven and emp ties into the ocean of
Death. At the age of ac count abil ity each in di vid ual is launched into the stream
about mid way, and he must ei ther drift with the cur rent down ward or work
against it up ward. The river flows with dif fer ent de grees of ra pid ity as you go
from the shore to ward its cen ter. The chief end of hu man life is for one to
strug gle against the nat u ral cur rents and push his way far ther and far ther up
the stream to ward Heaven and Suc cess.

It is very easy to move with the cur rent. Idle ness is a drift ing to ward death.
There are many things along the banks of this river to at tract at ten tion, so that
by look ing in tently to ward the shore, no one will re al ize that he is surely drift- 
ing to ward the black wa ters of De struc tion. It is the pur pose of Sa tan to en gage
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one’s thought in any man ner what ever so as to keep his hands from ply ing the
oars against the stream.

Happy the per son who re fuses to give his time and his thought to the light- 
some at trac tions along the way, or to the in ward temp ta tions that are di rectly
prompted by Sa tan. It must be re mem bered that if any thing good is to be ob- 
tained in this life, one can not get it with out an ef fort. There are plenty of good
things up the river. The far ther you travel up ward, the more beau ti ful are the
flow ers along the banks, and the more whole some fruits can be plucked from
the branches over hang ing the stream. Also in those higher places, there are
cool and shady in lets where one may rest in peace on the pure wa ters, in the
beauty of the fresh and balmy air.

But strange to say, there are com par a tively few who are will ing to make a
sac ri fice in or der to reach these happy places far ther up the stream. Some pride
them selves by say ing that they are as good as cer tain other peo ple, but it hap- 
pens that those other peo ple are slowly drift ing down stream. One should not
find sat is fac tion in mak ing the same progress that some body else is mak ing
who is drift ing down to ward the ocean of Death.

Far down this stream, the wa ters be come dark and filthy and the cli mate is
sick en ing, but they who are drift ing past the low lands be come ac cus tomed to
the cli mate and re ally do not seem to know that they are mov ing in such an un- 
whole some at mos phere.

In the light of these truths, one can read ily see how easy it is to sin, even
though its con se quences are hard to bear. Sin ning need be noth ing more than
drift ing down stream into the poi soned at mos phere where all kinds of im pu ri- 
ties ex ist. The end of such a course is spir i tual death and all of its at tached
penal ties.

It is pos si ble to ob tain good things in our nat u ral life by in her i tance or in
some other way that costs us no la bor, but on the mighty river of life you must
not think that you can go up stream by luck. It is your duty to pull the oars
against the cur rent, and if your arms are weak, you will get all needed
strength.“Man’s ex trem ity is God’s op por tu nity.” If you have a poor boat or a
poor pair of oars, Heaven asks no more of you than the best you can do, af ter
which, strange to say, your cum ber some bark will make re mark able progress
up stream.

It may be true that some will pass you even up the stream, but do not be- 
come faint-hearted. Not al ways those who travel with rapid spurts make the
most progress in the end. Some who bend their en er gies with all dili gence for
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a sea son, are sud denly at tracted and give their at ten tion to some ob ject of pe- 
cu liar in ter est, and lo, their boat goes drift ing again down stream.

The hum ble, faith ful worker in his ef fort to travel up stream will nat u rally
meet with many op po si tions, but if he is per sis tent and sur ren der to no temp ta- 
tion, he will surely come to the place where row ing is less dif fi cult and where
the im me di ate banks will give him bet ter sub jects for re flec tion. By and by he
will be called from the stream of life to take up his res i dence in the Ce les tial
City.

As you study the con di tion of life on this won der ful river it is hard to be- 
lieve that there could be any body whose main ob ject would be to urge peo ple
to travel down stream. This is the work that Sa tan is do ing with all his power.
He is con stantly ad vanc ing false ar gu ments to per suade all classes of peo ple to
take life easy as far as spir i tual mat ters are con cerned. The com pa nies who are
trav el ing down stream will ag gre gate into the mil lions.

A Hor ri ble Ser mon Preached to a Young Man

It is a com mon sight to see the Devil flat ter ing a young man who finds that the
nat u ral cur rent is too slow for him. Sa tan tells such a man to ply his oars down
stream, and one is hor ri fied to see with what ra pid ity the young man is rush ing
ahead to ward his de struc tion. In his mad ness he acts as if he wishes to see the
whole pro gram of sin as soon as pos si ble. What does he care for warn ing
voices? He sings a jolly song and shuts his ears to ev ery lov ing cry as he feasts
his sen sual eyes upon the moral im pu ri ties along the way. The Devil laughs at
him while oth ers weep.

And then per chance, as he dashes ahead in his reck less course, his hooked
boat will take hold of an other and drag its oc cu pant on to wards the same de- 
struc tion. If his com rade is not will ing to take his same pace down stream, he
will ei ther urge him against his will, or will cast him off as one who is tied to
his mother’s apron strings. Such a reck less youth will al ways find women who
will equal him in his ter ri ble ca reer down ward. Amongst this blind class of
peo ple there are not a few who be come so hard ened in sin that they de lib er- 
ately throw their oars away, thus throw ing away their best chance of trav el ing
against the cur rent. Such a per son is just as fool ish as a bird who would cut off
its wings be cause it felt tired af ter tak ing a long flight.

I saw one young man in his ex trem ity who not only threw away his oars,
but pounded at the very bot tom of his boat un til it sprang a leak so that he was
drawn down to a wa tery grave.
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A Deathly Ser mon Preached by Ac tions

I saw on this same river of life an other boat car ry ing a few plea sure seek ers.
Those on board had their minds so wrapped up in the en joy ments of this life
that they paid no at ten tion to the more se ri ous du ties of reach ing suc cess. Sa- 
tan gladly im proved the op por tu nity of oc cu py ing a seat on this same boat and
steer ing it. He knew just where to steer the boat so that they would be far ther
away from the mis sion ary voices that were ever call ing in or der to save souls
from a down ward life of sin. There was a Hellish smile that played upon the
face of the grim mon ster as he no ticed the thought less ness and fri vol ity of
those on board. Sa tan of fers to steer any craft free of charge, but the price is
of ten so great that one be comes bank rupt when he tries to set tle the bill. The
de cep tion of Sa tan is un speak able and he is mean enough to get oth ers to point
the fin ger of scorn at a per son who may be strug gling hard against the cur rent
in or der to reach Heaven and suc cess.

A Glimpse of the An gel and the Crown

I was in deed glad that I was priv i leged to see on this same river one of the no- 
bler char ac ters who oc cu pied a hum ble boat. He was striv ing with all rea son- 
able ef fort to push his boat up stream and in this no ble work he was op posed
by the imps of Hell and by a num ber of com pan ions who called him fool ish
for not tak ing in the sights far ther down the stream. His pur pose was fixed,
and no one could swerve him from his course even though a score or more
tried to ship wreck the young man. His heart was thrilled with joy be cause he
was in touch with the wish of the in fi nite mind. And more than that there was
an an gel who was sent to crown him with one of those kind of crowns that all
good peo ple get be fore they reach Heaven. One is not com pelled to wait un til
he reaches the gate of Heaven be fore his joy be gins. As men tioned be fore,
there are un speak able plea sures along the stream of life to those who con tinue
ever up ward, and the an gels are al ways in ter ested in the progress such a one is
mak ing.

The names of the two oars are Faith and Works. If these are both worked
to gether, ef fec tive work can be done. No one can make any progress up stream
if he fails to use ei ther one of these oars. There are quite a few pil grims who
are led to think that faith is of more con se quence than works and oth ers who
be lieve that works is more im por tant than faith. Such peo ple make very blun- 
der ing progress by work ing one oar more than the other. They go swing ing
around in cir cles and strike against shore at the wrong places. Thus in this
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round about man ner the chances are that the cur rent will some what carry them
down ward, to say noth ing of the spec ta cle they present to those who are look- 
ing on.

Sa tan’s Ser mon on Faith and Works

I heard the Devil preach ing a lit tle ser mon to an earnest Chris tian whose mind
was bi ased to ward faith. He told the Chris tian that faith was ev ery thing, and
that works count for noth ing as far as spir i tual progress is con cerned. “It all
de pends upon what a man be lieves and not so much what he does, whether he
will ever reach Heaven.” That does not mean that a man can com mit evil
deeds with im punity and not suf fer for it, but it sim ply teaches that the heart
must be right in its be lief and that that alone will count for right eous ness. If
you would be a power in the world let me urge you to ac cept and teach this
doc trine most gladly, so that oth ers who are in the dark, and who are con- 
stantly wor ry ing about their works may be brought into the full light.

The very same day that I heard the Devil preach ing this lit tle ser mon on the
great im por tance of faith, I heard him preach an other lit tle ser mon in which he
put works on top. He was speak ing to a good woman who was mak ing fair
progress against the cur rent. In some way he at tracted her at ten tion long
enough to plant his evil thoughts into her mind.

“My dear Chris tian friend,” he urged, “it is al most im pos si ble for a per son
to know what is the true na ture of faith, and this be ing true, I would urge you
to cease wor ry ing over this sub ject, and see to it that you do good works. If
you give proper at ten tion to the lat ter, then hap pi ness and progress will smile
upon you more than ever. Af ter all the most im por tant thing in life is good
works. Fol low this ad vice and be happy.”

The woman who al ways had some dif fi culty in un der stand ing faith was
very glad to hear this doc trine again brought to her at ten tion even though she
had of ten heard it be fore. She was anx ious to fol low this new ad vice and con- 
se quently she com menced to work the oar called Works. You well know what
hap pened, and as the boat swung in a cir cle she made her self be lieve that this
was an im proved way of mak ing progress. She tried to ex er cise pity to ward
those who were wise enough to make use of both oars. It then oc curred to my
mind that the worst con ceit in;he world is that which makes a per son be lieve
that his re li gious ideas are bet ter than those of any other peo ple who are try ing
to do right.

It would be a long story if we were to tell the prin ci pal hap pen ings on this
fa mous river. Your heart would be filled with rap tur ous de light if we were to
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de scribe the man ner in which the trav el ers are re ceived af ter they have reached
the end of their up ward jour ney. Heaven and Suc cess are await ing many more
who are push ing up stream. This is the bright part of the whole scene.

But it would be im pos si ble for us to de scribe the ex tremely hor ri ble con di- 
tion of things as you go to the lower end of the stream, nei ther could we re late
the un told hor rors of the ocean of spir i tual death which is a re cep ta cle of all
the filth and slime of sin and sin ners.

Each hu man be ing is some where on this river, ei ther drift ing down ward to- 
ward the one ex treme or row ing up ward to ward the gates of the Eter nal City.
Such a thing as re main ing sta tion ary on this river is un think able, al though
many who imag ine that they are con tin u ing about the same, do not re al ize that
they are ac tu ally float ing down ward.
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A Ser pent Ser mon By Sa tan

Preached along the path way of life to those who give heed.
Along the path way of life there are scat tered a large num ber of beau ti ful

build ings with costly fur nish ings. These are sup plied with lit tle pet snakes
of sin, which can be had, free of charge, by all who are will ing to ac cept
them.

Cer tain snakes are kept on ex hi bi tion, and as they lie in their beau ti ful
glass cases, they present a hand some ap pear ance. They have neat rib bon
bows tied around their necks, and cer tain sides of the boxes are lined with
satin. In front of one of these build ings I heard a man call ing out:

“Come this way! come this way! all ye who hear my voice. We have on
ex hi bi tion some beau ti ful bo som pets. If you take one now, while it is
young and small, you can train it to your lik ing, and I will as sure you that
you will not only have a novel pet, but that you will be safe from its poi son
for ever.”
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A cer tain young man, who was pass ing near by, was at tracted to the
place, and with sus pi cion, he glanced at the cu ri ous lit tle pets.

“Are these not deadly snakes that you of fer?”
“Ha! ha!” laughed the Evil One, “that is what some peo ple call them, but

I as sure you that you need not fear them. If you take to your bo som one of
these beau ti ful so-called deadly pets, you will not only be free from dan ger
but it will give new warmth to your heart as you hold it there.”

“I don’t like the ap pear ance of the pets,” com mented the young man.
“Per haps the ap pear ance of some may shock you a lit tle at first, but if

you will look over the whole as sort ment, you will find one that will suit
your fancy al to gether.”

Then the wicked fiend spoke very flu ently about the ef fect that these lit- 
tle charm ers had on the present life. His words were mak ing a fa vor able im- 
pres sion on the young man, who con sid ered him self proof against all forms
of temp ta tion. Strange to say, the very snake that had im pressed him so hor- 
ri bly a short time be fore, now fas ci nated him al to gether. He stood as if
charmed by the lit tle ser pent that the black agent held coiled in his hand.

“This is my choice,” said the young man who will ingly agreed to pay the
price, which was noth ing more than his prom ise to give it a place above his
heart.

The young man car ried the lit tle ser pent in his breast and al lowed it to
feed upon his heart’s blood. The snake grew so slowly that the owner did
not re al ize with what in creas ing dan ger it was sap ping his life’s en er gies.
He was un con sciously nurs ing an en emy, and thereby invit ing his own ruin
and death. The ser pent had now grown large enough that it could play fully
wrap it self around the arm or waist of the young man.

In the course of time the fool ish young man saw very clearly that if he
would not con quer the ser pent that the ser pent would con quer him. So he
re solved to shake the ser pent off or kill it in the at tempt. He never re al ized
un til then how it had fas tened it self upon his very vi tals, and that he was
pow er less in his own strength to over come the en emy. A long and ter ri ble
bat tle was fought. The ser pent swung it self might ily in the great bat tle and
the young man, in des per a tion, seized it and tried to crush it with his hands
or stamp it with his feet. The ser pent was more than a match for the youth,
who called out might ily for help, and in re sponse to his plead ings a good
an gel came to him and said:
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“Let Christ into your heart and he will de stroy the deadly ser pent of sin
and will make you free again.”

To these wel come words the young man gave heed and was al most per- 
suaded to ac cept Christ when Sa tan, robed like an an gel, stole to his side
and whis pered:

“Don’t be fool ish, young man. You must not ex pect to find help from
some out side power, you are fully able to help your self. Since you are
blessed with a strong mind of your own, why go beg ging like a lit tle child
for help! Is it not more hon or able to die like a hero fight ing your own bat tle,
than to be a weak ling or a cow ard?”

“But I will be for ever lost, if I don’t get rid of this sin. I can not con quer
it my self, for I have al ready spent all my en ergy in try ing to do so.”

Then Sa tan tempted him an other way by ap peal ing to his pride, and af ter
that by try ing to frighten him. But all these proved fu tile, and the young
man turned to the bet ter an gel and to Christ who is able to de liver. His re- 
pen tance and con fes sion brought down the power that de stroyed the ser- 
pent, and the young man re joiced greatly in his free dom.
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Sa tan’s Busi ness Ad vice

“If a man en ter upon some kind of busi ness to gain a liveli hood for him self
and fam ily, it is his duty to so con duct his af fairs as to make it pay. A busi ness
man has the right to per form cer tain tricks which in them selves are per fectly
proper, even though the world or the church may con demn them. Peo ple who
are not in busi ness do not fully un der stand how many in tri cate prob lems there
are to solve and how many lit tle tri als there are to bear.”

"To state the whole mat ter briefly, I would say that a soft, ten der con science
and a wide-awake busi ness man make poor com pan ions. If you wish to suc- 
ceed in busi ness you must ob serve the fol low ing rules:

[1] “Learn to pre var i cate with out ly ing.”
“Pre var i ca tion is pleas ing to the peo ple and with out it you will have a dis- 

ap pointed class of cus tomers. It is cer tain that peo ple ex pect you to shade the
truth a lit tle, or they would not ask such fool ish ques tions most ev ery time they
come to pur chase. If you are sell ing an ar ti cle worth one dol lar, the cus tomer is
pleased if you tell him that it is worth two dol lars. He is not par tic u lar whether
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you are telling the truth or not. All he cares about is that he can tell his friends
that he is wear ing an ar ti cle worth two dol lars.”

[2] “Be come ex pert in the use of ‘bluff.’”
“Bluff is the most mo dem way of ly ing with out vi o lat ing the law. In pur- 

chas ing goods you can so talk that the man u fac turer will be lieve that you can
buy cheaper else where. If you put these bluffs at him in a mod ern style, it may
com pel him to yield, and per chance you may clear sev eral dol lars in your
deal.”

[3] “You must learn to make heavy prof its wher ever you can.”
“Your pol icy should be to get for an ar ti cle what you can and not what is

right. You will find that be fore you are through with your busi ness ca reer that
you need all the mar gins that it is pos si ble for you to make. You should, as
quickly as pos si ble, have a re serve fund so as to be pre pared for any emer- 
gency.”

[4] “You must learn the art of adul ter ation and make use of this knowl edge
to best ad van tage.”

[5] “In or der to avoid com pe ti tion form a mo nop oly if pos si ble.”
“This is the great se cret of large busi ness suc cess. You could not ex pect to

be come a power in the busi ness world so long as you are ham pered with a lot
of small trade cen ters, each one do ing a busi ness sim i lar to your own. The
motto of the age is: Com bine in ter ests, ei ther drown out or buy out the small
firms, and get a full con trol of the line of busi ness which you rep re sent. Do not
al low the cries of a weak re former or a ner vous pub lic to make you be lieve
that this is wrong. You must stick to the pol icy that any thing is right that you
can do and es cape from the civil law.”

A Re ply to Sa tan’s Busi ness Ad vice

When one stud ies the meth ods of Sa tan in the busi ness world he is strongly
im pressed with the num ber less ways in which dis hon esty and de cep tion are
prac ticed un der a cloak of right eous ness. Sa tan says with a show of bold ness
that “A ten der con science and a wide-awake busi ness man make poor com pan- 
ions.” This is a false state ment and is only be lieved by the man or woman
whose con science has al ready been warped. In busi ness or in any other vo ca- 
tion the only way to reach real suc cess is by the way of hon esty. It is true that a
ras cal may en dure for a sea son, and heap unto him self great wealth and thus
ap pear to en joy the high est suc cess in life, but all this will prove in the end a
curse to him.
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The ma jor ity of those who fail in busi ness are not the con sci en tious men,
but those who have had their ears open, more or less, to Sa tan’s busi ness ad- 
vice. We have a sure word of prophecy that rings out the fol low ing note: “As
the par tridge sit teth on her eggs, and hatch eth them not; so he that get teth
riches, and not by right, shall leave them in the midst of his days, and at his
end shall be a fool.” Jer. 17-11.

Sa tan gives a few rules which he claims must be ob served if one would
wish to reach suc cess in busi ness. The first one is “Learn to pre var i cate with- 
out ly ing.” This is only an other way of say ing, learn to tell a false hood with out
ly ing. The only safe way in busi ness is to tell the truth. By do ing so, you may
oc ca sion ally lose a sale or a cus tomer but your loss will be your gain. Your
truth ful qual i ties will lift you grad u ally to a sub stan tial throne of honor.

“Bluff” is the refuge of the hyp ocrite. There are times when one has a right
to pass off a pleas antry or an in no cent joke, but when ever any thing of this kind
is used to cover real facts in a busi ness deal, then it changes to the color of a
lie.

In the third ad vice given by Sa tan there is a pe cu liar min gling of truth and
er ror and it is in such kinds of ar gu ments that Sa tan ripens the mind for greater
er ror. It is not al ways right to get what you can for a com mod ity. There is a
dif fer ence be tween might and right and there are thou sands who take ad van- 
tage of sit u a tions es pe cially in mo nop o liz ing, and by get ting what they can
they get con sid er ably more than what is right or just. There is no rule in busi- 
ness so pre cious as the Golden Rule.

One need not re sort to un law ful adul ter ation or to any other type of il le gal
or un righ teous ac tions. This is the Devil’s path way of suc cess down to eter nal
de struc tion. If you are hon est and right eous to your full abil ity, you will en joy
the peace of a clear con science through all your busi ness years, and in the
evening of life you will have pre cious med i ta tions and the sweet est re flec tions.
And most glo ri ous of all when your eyes close to this life, Eter nity will dawn
with a full ra di ance of im mor tal glory and you will be re ceiv ing your re ward
for ever.
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The Death of a Sa loon Keeper

NOTE: The fol low ing in ci dent is taken from ac tual life. It is no
imag i nary sketch or fan ci ful pic ture. The au thor is not sure

whether it was a case of delir ium tremens or not.

Sa tan ap peared to a sa loon-keeper who was ly ing in great stress upon his
deathbed, and spoke to him as fol lows:

“Let me give you one more ser mon, old fel low, be fore you reach your
re ward. You have done a no ble ser vice. You have served me well, and
surely I will not for sake you in this hour of death. You need not be come
fright ened at my pres ence. Come! come! stop your ag i ta tions,” con tin ued
the Devil, “you need not be alarmed.”

“Oh hor rors! oh hor rors!” shrieked the poor man, “would to God that I
could have a new lease of life! How can I go out into this dark ness alone?”

“I will be with you to hold your hand, and lead you to your re ward,” as- 
sured the Devil.

Then the poor wretch tried to con cen trate his thoughts on no ble things,
but his sins arose be fore him like moun tains, and he could re view their ter- 
rors be fore his eyes.

“O! what shall I do with my sins; my aw ful sins; my many, many sins?”
he groaned aloud.

“Trou ble your self not, for get about them and be at peace,” came the
voice of Sa tan, whose real form was now grad u ally un fold ing it self to the
dy ing man, at which the sa loon-keeper shrank back upon his pil low and
lifted his bony ringers in ter ror.

“Keep back! keep back! come no nearer,” con tin ued his heart-break ing
ap peals. Sa tan and his imps con tin ued to ad vance and they all tried to look
as beau ti ful as pos si ble. But they could no longer mask them selves. The
strug gling man tried to find rest by fas ten ing his eyes else where. But the
ter ri ble vis age of Sa tan was so ap palling, that he could not take his eyes
there from.
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Death drew still nearer and the strug gle of the un for tu nate man be came
more in tense. He made one last ef fort to seek refuge some where, but just at
that mo ment, each one of the lit tle com pany of imps pre sented his claim.
This so dis tracted the mind of the man that his ac tions were sim i lar to a rav- 
ing ma niac.

“I claim your love,” de manded the first imp.
“And I claim your time,” de manded an other, whose grin ning coun te- 

nance was most ter ri ble to be hold.
“I de mand your at ten tion,” spoke a third in a tone most grind ing and se- 

vere.
“I de mand your tal ents through out all eter nity,” spoke the most hor ri ble

imp of all the com pany.
“And I de mand your sac ri fices to be given will ingly in the king dom to

come,” cried out an other.
And still an other in mock ery said: “I de mand your ser vice,” but be fore

the imp had fin ished his words, Sa tan him self cried out, “I de mand your
soul, your life, your all.” At this say ing the imps formed a cor don around
the bed, and the mis er able man crouched anew at their un canny move ments.

He had been sick for many weeks and re fused nearly all food. He had so
fallen away in flesh that scarcely any thing but skin lay over his bones. His
eyes were sunken and he pre sented an aw ful ap pear ance as he was strug- 
gling in a ter ri ble ef fort to es cape from the cor don of imps.

He sprang back against the head board of the bed, lift ing his bony fin gers
like claws, as he screamed out: “Take them away! take them away!” His
cries were so hor ri ble that no one could re main in the room with him, even
his wife was com pelled to leave and not one of his old chums could stand
so ter ri ble a pic ture of death. Some one has tened to the home of a min is ter in
the mid night hour, and urged him to come up at once to the ho tel, and pray
with the dy ing man. The min is ter hastily dressed and with Bible in hand,
soon en tered the ho tel and no ticed the ter ror-stricken peo ple all around, who
begged him to go into the next room and do what he could for the poor
man. The sit u a tion tested the courage of the min is ter, for as he ap proached
the room, he heard the un earthly shrieks of the dy ing man, and upon open- 
ing the door, found that all had de serted the room. He prayed for courage,
and thus strength ened he walked with a steady tread up to the bed side of the
man, and opened his Bible be fore him. Sud denly there was a calm, and for
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the first time in many hours, the poor wretch sank down upon his pil low in
quiet ness.

At this sud den turn, some ven tured into the room and all stood as still as
death, and the dy ing man lay mo tion less, as the min is ter read from the word
of God and spoke to him. It seemed that even the dev ils dared not ad vance
far ther while the Word of God was be ing ut tered in their hear ing.

The min is ter, af ter a long con fer ence, found that noth ing more could be
done and was com pelled to go. Af ter he had left the room, the same ter ri ble
scenes fol lowed. The poor wretch con tin u ously cried out in an guish and in
the pathos of ap peal ing: “Take them away! keep them back!” No one could
check the march of the very dev ils that were ad vanc ing to claim their own,
and not be ing able to re main in the room they all for sook him again.

All this ter ri ble tragedy con tin ued un til the poor body of the dy ing man
left go of its spirit, which, seemed to sat isfy this pack of demons, like a
piece of flesh qui ets a pack of pur su ing wolves.
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If a per son is pre pared to meet death he can pass out of this life in mighty
tri umph, but what can be more ter ri ble than the death of the wicked? To
such death comes in its worst fea tures. Some may not die with shrieks of
ter ror on their lips, but their in ward pangs can not be de scribed. The pic ture
on the op po site page does not ex ag ger ate the hor ri ble ex pe ri ences of some
who have re jected God through life. The Evil Spir its can be seen best when
the cur tain of mor tal ity is fall ing. The only way to a happy death is by a
right eous life.
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A Ser mon by Sa tan to a Dy ing
Chris tian

Sa tan knows that it pays to preach a ser mon to one. He clings to the
proverb: “Hand picked fruit is the choic est.” He crowded his way to the side
of a dy ing man, and tried to in ter ject his deathly sen tences.

“At last the long-looked-for event is at hand. You are now en ter ing the
dark shad ows of death, and will find that your Chris tian faith is worth less in
this hour of your great est need. Re li gion may be good enough to live by, but
it is a poor staff upon which to lean at such a time as this. Death and re li- 
gion can no more mix than oil and wa ter. The imag i nary power of Christ to
save you, may be a com fort to you in the or di nary days of life, but in the
pres ence of so stern a re al ity as death, it is of no avail. There fore you have
prayed and served in vain, and I urge you to for sake God as you feel the ef- 
fects of this ter ri ble dark ness creep ing upon you.”

“Paul may have cried out, ‘O death, where is thy sting.’ Any man could
talk that way when he was so far away from death as Paul was. Let me as- 
sure you that there is a sting to death, so sharp that no one can evade its
pangs. The rich est of all the earth, with the poor est, have alike shared its
stings. If the graves could open their mouths, they would speak dark words
to you more con vinc ing than any of the ar gu ments that I could put forth.”

Then the dy ing man, feel ing the dark breath of temp ta tion upon him,
shouted out in clear words: “Stand back, ye demons of dark ness. Make
room for the com ing King and his an gels.” But Sa tan re fused to move an
inch. He stood de fi antly and with a show of bold ness spake again:

“I have a claim upon you, and you must not think that you can push me
away so lightly. What care I for a con voy of an gels or your so-called Mas- 
ter. All such non sense is only an out growth of your dis eased imag i na tion.
Lis ten to me and stop this wild dream ing and these fool ish ac tions. Why
stand on such a flimsy foun da tion when you are in need of a rock? Once
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more I urge you to for sake your God, your Christ, your Bible and your ex- 
pe ri ence, and I will re ward you a thou sand times more by and by.”

Then, from one un seen, came the words softly but in tones of deep as- 
sur ance:

“Yea, though I walk through the val ley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil, for thou art with me, they rod and thy staff they com fort me.”

The dy ing man was strength ened by these sweet sen tences, and with out
fear he com manded the tempter: “Away from me, you de ceiver. I will tri- 
umph through the blood of the Lamb and in the name of Him who holds the
keys of Death and Hell.”

“I will not away un til my claim is set tled,” stoutly de clared the en emy.
“Again I say stand back. You are a Devil, a rob ber, a liar, full of all sub- 

tlety. If you will not go at my words, I now com mand you to leave me in the
name of Je sus Christ my Re deemer.”

At this Sa tan drew his foul length to one side only to make room for a
hideous mon ster called Death, who by its aw ful pres ence, hoped to at tract
the at ten tion of the dy ing man from his faith.

“What ter ri ble crea ture is this?” gasped the dy ing man in his weak en ing
breath.

“This is death it self,” an swered Sa tan in threat en ing tones, “and be as- 
sured that noth ing like the faith of re li gion can over come its pres ence. I
com mand you once more to for sake your re li gion and your God and trust
your self to me.”

Then did the dy ing man lift his eyes of faith stead fastly above, just as
death would have sent its sharp sting into his soul. Happy was the man to
find that he was cov ered with a shield that not only kept away the stings,
but also hid the form of the ter ri ble mon ster. Then came a flood of light
from the ce les tial world, which re vealed to him a new vi sion of his blessed
Re deemer who had con quered Death, Hell and the Grave.

This same Re deemer with his out stretched hand touched the dy ing saint
upon the head, and filled him with glory un speak able. As the Chris tian
breathed his last breath, he felt a dull thud of the en emy’s at tack, but it
struck no more than the shield be hind which he was safe for ever. Christ
caught him away from the dark some shad ows, and the sweet an gels car ried
him in abound ing tri umph above the en emy’s reach where his lib er ated soul
could hear the mu sic of the spheres and the choirs in vis i ble.
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Sa tan Preaches to a So ci ety
Woman

Sub ject: The dis grace of hav ing chil dren.

“What a blessed crea ture you are that for tune has smiled upon you so gra- 
ciously. In the pos ses sion of so much wealth you have the no blest thing in life,
for it is the means whereby ev ery thing else can be se cured, and is in deed the
se cret of all true hap pi ness. Money is power, and the ab sence of it causes de- 
pen dence, mis ery and a long list of hu mil i at ing con di tions.”

“But of what use is your wealth if you do not al low it to bring you the
great est amount of hap pi ness? If you would be true to so ci ety, and most sen si- 
ble to your self, you will see to it that in all your mar ried life you will not be
cursed with chil dren. Let oth ers, who are less for tu nate than you, bear such
bur dens. You need all your time to ful fill your en gage ments, which are more
nu mer ous and more im por tant by rea son of your wealth. Dis re gard all this
fool ish talk about the in evitable yearn ing for moth er hood, and hold your grand
re cep tions and take your sea son able ex cur sions and be ready at all times to en- 
joy the high and medium art of the stage.”
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“Why should your di a monds and your silks be idle for many months just
for the pur pose of hav ing a child of your own, es pe cially in these days when
beau ti ful poo dle dogs can be had for a mere song. Such crea tures will not
com pel you to re main at home when you have a de sire to go any where.”

“If, in the hour of your weak ness, you should crave for a coo ing smile from
a child of your own, or should wish to en joy the thrill of two baby eyes look- 
ing into your own, you must re mem ber that these are blind calls of na ture to
which your sen si tive heart need not give heed. You must learn as early in life
as pos si ble to be your own mis tress and let judg ment in stead of sen ti ment con- 
trol you.”

“You can com fort your self with the thought that the God of earth and
Heaven has des tined you to fill one of the no blest places in the so ci ety of
earth. The real truth of the whole mat ter is this: the bear ing of chil dren is an
eter nal dis grace, but in or der to com fort the women who im pose upon them- 
selves this con di tion, the po ets and philoso phers have lauded the mother with
her chil dren. Surely you need not share in the dis grace since you are en light- 
ened, and since you have abun dant wealth to keep you em ployed prof itably all
the time.”

Some Things Sa tan For got To Put Into This Ser mon

[1] He for got to tell this woman that the his tory of all ages proves that the dis- 
grace rests upon the one in wed lock who re fuses moth er hood.

[2] He for got to tell her that if she heeded his doc trine her life would drift
into an empti ness which noth ing in the world could fill.

[3] He also for got to men tion that all her wealth could not sat isfy the in- 
stincts of hu man na ture. The mother and the babe form a per fect pair, and each
one needs the other to reach the high est hap pi ness.
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Preach ing Be hind Cur tains

At last the Devil has suc ceeded es tab lish ing cer tain churches, wherein
his up-to-date busi ness meth ods are em ployed. He claims that the church
that of fers re li gion at the low est prices, and throws out the best in duce ments
oth er wise, will be pa tron ized the most. Some churches agree to let peo ple
have re li gion for $10 a year, more or less. In these kinds of churches a per- 
son can do as he pleases, pro vid ing he is a lit tle dis creet about it. The Devil
does not al ways ad vise a man to push his sin into day light. He rather tells
him to keep in the dark, and to be care ful and pay his in stall ments to the
church reg u larly.

As you look into some of the worldly churches and see what splen did of- 
fers they are mak ing, you are not sur prised that Sa tan is get ting a foothold
to an alarm ing ex tent. Wher ever he is al lowed, he stands be hind the cur- 
tains, giv ing his in spi ra tion and ad vice to all who will give heed. True
enough there is a com pe ti tion in church en ter prises that is born of Heaven,
but also, with out a doubt, there is a ri valry that is prompted by the Devil.

The out growth of this un holy ri valry is seen far and wide. Much en ergy
is ex pended so that one church may have more pres tige than an other. To ac- 
com plish this end, the church is guilty of count less fol lies and in dis cre tions,
all prac ticed in the name of re li gion. Un der such con di tions Sa tan has more
than lit tle rea son to re joice.

Among the church or ga ni za tions above re ferred to, the com pe ti tion is
some what af ter the fash ion of busi ness houses along the streets of a city. If
your mind is un bi ased and your eyes sharp enough, you can read many of
the signs that these churches fling to the breeze. They are writ ten in a beau- 
ti ful and unas sum ing man ner, but af ter they are faith fully in ter preted into
com mon Eng lish, some of them read as fol lows:

 
Re pen tance Very Cheap.

We Will Give You the Lat est Kind;
Bet ter Than Any Other Church Of fers

Ap ply at the Par son age
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Faith at Half-Price To day.

A Few Rem nants of the Old Style Left
Which We Of fer Free,

As We Wish to Make Room for
The New Styles Just Im ported.

 
We Have the Finest Church.

You Will Be
Just in it

If You Unite With Us.
 

Con fes sion of Christ.
We Can Point Out to You

Some New and Easy Ways
of Sat is fy ing

The De mands of Christ
With out Hu mil i a tion to Your self.

 
Re li gion on Easy Terms.

The Whole Con sign ment De liv ered at Once
To be Paid for

By Monthly In stall ments.
No Other Church Of fers an Equal Bar gain.

 
We Have the Widest Doors.

You Can Eas ily En ter Our Church
With the World Un der One Arm

and Christ Un der the Other.
 

We Are Most Lib eral on Bap tism.
With or With out Wa ter Will Do.

Walk ing Through the Rain Will An swer.
As a per son sees the in duce ments of fered by the church, he be gins to un- 

der stand why some churches are do ing so lit tle thor ough work for the Mas- 
ter. Some churches by their ac tions, seem to ad ver tise thus:

 
We Have the Finest Pews,

Cush ioned Seats,
Easy Backs and

Com fort able in Ev ery Way.
 

We Have a Swell Preacher,
One Who Ob serves the Styles.

His Ed u ca tion is “Out of Sight,”
His Man ner is Grace ful.

There is No Other Like Him.
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Our Choir is the Finest in the City;
The So prano is a Star,

The Alto Sings Like an An gel,
The Or gan ist is an Ex pert Ma nip u la tor!

The Devil has suc ceeded in get ting some seem ingly good peo ple to ad- 
ver tise their own good ness some what af ter the fol low ing man ner:

 
We Are Holy,

Bet ter Than Other Peo ple.
What We Do is Right.

If You Don’t Do As We Do,
Then You Are Wrong.

 
I Wear Plain Cloth ing —

Much Plainer Than You Wear.
My Cloth ing is Pleas ing to God.

If Your Cloth ing
Is Not Like My Cloth ing

Then You Had Bet ter Make
a Change.

 
I Un der stand the Bible Very Well —

Bet ter Than You Do.
If Your Opin ions Are Dif fer ent

From Mine,
Then You Are Wrong.
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Views of Sa tan on Ly ing

Ex pressed to a Church-Mem ber who wished to know if a
lie was ever jus ti fi able.

“To tell the truth on the sub ject of ly ing is harder to do than some peo ple
imag ine, just be cause cer tain per sons be lieve a lie should not be told un der
any cir cum stances. If this last view were cor rect, then we would have an
easy so lu tion of a dif fi cult prob lem. But when one is anx ious to give the
whole truth on this sub ject, he will look at it from a sen si ble stand point,
not with stand ing how much la bor of thought must thereby be ex pended.”

“There are cer tain times in life when it is right to tell a lie. I will there- 
fore sat isfy your wishes by giv ing a few in stances when a lie is jus ti fi able.”

[1] “When a lie is a harm less one.”
“There are many times when you can tell a lie that will do a great

amount of good and will do no harm to the one you tell it. Any body ought
to know that un der such cir cum stances it would not be wrong to lie. If we
had more ly ing of this kind there would be more peo ple made happy. How
fool ish a per son is to think that he must tell the truth even when it re sults in
a great amount of suf fer ing, envy or dis grace. Of course, if the lie is cal cu- 
lated to do an in jury to your neigh bor, then that gives a new color to the
whole sit u a tion, and you should hes i tate at such a time.”

[2] “You have a right to tell a lie if you aim thereby to do good to the
church or some body else.”

“To speak the truth at all times will only mean that you will be in trou ble
over half the time. But to tell a lie so that good may be done by it will keep
things run ning smoothly and peace will pre vail. In telling a lie be sure to
cover your tracks as you go so that your lie will be hid den. If your false- 
hood should be dis cov ered it will tend to weaken your in flu ence with those
whom you know. Re mem ber it is not the ly ing that hurts a per son, it is only
when the lie is found out. My ad vice to you is to go ahead and make all the
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plans you can for the fur ther ing of any thing good in the church or out side of
the church, and when you find that you can not carry out your plans in an
easy nat u ral way of truth, then man u fac ture some lie by which you can push
your scheme through. In this way you can do a great amount of good, and
you must give the lie the credit for help ing you to suc cess. I think you will
have no dif fi culty in see ing this point, and hope you will ex pe ri ence no
trou ble in fol low ing this ad vice.”

[3] “It is cer tainly proper to tell a lie if you wish to save some body from
a shock or spare him from men tal anx i ety or pain.”

“You will be sur prised to know how many peo ple there are who are so
squeezed up in a straight jacket that their con sciences trou ble them if they
tell a lie even as an act of mercy. I met a man a short time ago who was sent
to break the news to a poor mother that her hus band was killed. When he
first reached her, he spoke of her hus band as be ing taken ill very sud denly
and that he would be brought home. Af ter the poor woman was nerved to
this sad re port, he told her still fur ther that he feared that he would not be
alive un til he would reach home. Thus by grad ual steps he pre pared her
mind for the ar rival of her dead com pan ion. Af ter the man had done his
work and re turned to his home, his con science up braided him be cause he
had at first mis rep re sented the sit u a tion to the widow.”

“I will let you form your own con clu sion con cern ing this case. Now if it
is right to cover up the truth in such an in stance, is it not also right to tell a
lie un der sim i lar cir cum stances! Sup pose a church-mem ber hears a dam ag- 
ing ru mor against her self which is be ing cir cu lated over the whole com mu- 
nity. I would con sider it the act of an an gel if some body would tell her that
the ru mor is with out any foun da tion what ever, and that it was never started
as it is now be ing cir cu lated. Sup pose a hus band has been un faith ful to his
wife, would it not be per fectly proper for some one to tell a lie by say ing
that she was la bor ing un der a mis ap pre hen sion! Would it not be a great
com fort to her if you could make her be lieve that she was wrong in her sus- 
pi cions! So I could go on and give you many in stances in which it would be
proper to tell a lie. Let me once more urge an im por tant point. Be sure,
when you tell a lie, that you are rea son ably safe from be ing de tected.”

[4] “It is proper to tell a lie when you hope to be char i ta ble to some- 
body.”

“The Bible is so full of teach ing on char ity that you will be glad for an
op por tu nity to prac tice it in this man ner.”
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“If a per son has a fault, and some one asks you about that per son, would
it not be kind in you to cover up the fault! If a per son has an ugly dis po si- 
tion, would it not be kind ness on your part to con ceal this char ac ter is tic!
Sup pose a per son is cursed with a bad tem per, would it not be an act of
char ity if you were to speak kindly of his weak ness to some one else? Al- 
ways make some kind of an apol ogy for the sins and weak nesses of oth ers,
so that the bur dens of the weak will be light ened. As you walk along the
path way of life, you will find many op por tu ni ties of this kind to im prove.
How could you ful fill scrip ture more than if you prac tice af ter this ad vice.
This kind of char ity you can prac tice, and how can you do it with out the
con ve nient use of a lit tle false hood now and then.”

[5] “You cer tainly have a right to tell a lie to a per son who asks you
about things that he should not know, or about some thing that is not his
busi ness to know.”

“What bet ter treat ment can you give a man with such a nose, than to
grease it with the oil of de cep tion! The more lies you can tell such a man
the quicker he will awake and see that he is a fool. About the worst thing
you can give to a nosy man is your valu able time. If you wish to tell such
men ev ery thing they want to know, you can let your busi ness drop and take
care of such fel lows the rest of your days. A good lie fitly spo ken is like a
cool breeze on a hot day. If you be come ex pert in the use of lies you can de- 
liver them evenly bal anced. A lie will help you out of many a tight place
and will put hap pi ness right in your path way many a time when oth er wise
you would find thorns to prick you.”

“There are many other in stances in which a lie is jus ti fi able but I must
leave all this to your own good judg ment. I will give you a safe rule which
you can fol low: ’When ever you feel like telling a lie and your con science
does not smite you, then you can feel sure that a lie is in place and you need
not hes i tate to tell it. If you should get into trou ble some time by telling a
false hood, you must not be too quick to blame all your trou ble on the false- 
hood. You must re mem ber that if you had not told the lie, that you might
have got ten into greater trou ble. That is the real oil of com fort which you
must pour upon your wounded heart, when you are sor row ing over the lies
which you have told.”

“I wish you abun dant suc cess in life, and do not for get that by telling the
truth at the right time and a lie at the right time, that you will learn the real
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se cret of a suc cess ful ca reer, ei ther in the pro fes sions, in busi ness, or in any- 
one of the other av enues of life.”

Com ments on the Fore go ing Ser mon

“Sa tan is true to him self in try ing to teach that it is right to tell a lie. You
would hardly ex pect him to ex press him self dif fer ently when he has been in
this busi ness ever since he fell from Heaven. He lied to Eve in the gar den of
Eden; to Cain who slew his brother; and to the long line of pa tri archs and
prophets. He has be come so pro fi cient in this kind of busi ness that he is
called the ‘Fa ther of Liars.’ In the pre ced ing re marks the Devil says that, ‘It
is not the ly ing that hurts a per son but only when the lie is found out.’ What
can be more false than such a state ment? When a per son will fully tells a lie,
even though the lie may never be found out, its hor ri ble scar is left upon the
soul and will work in jury some time or some where, some what af ter the
man ner that poi son in the blood will come to the sur face in one way or an- 
other.”

“Sa tan also teaches that a per son who tells the truth all the time will be
in trou ble over half the time. But he for gets to say that if a per son should
get into trou ble by telling the truth, that he has a clear con science and is not
afraid to face any body. In deed the very op po site of what he teaches is true.
A per son who tells a lie a part of the time is in trou ble all the time. It will
not be long un til good peo ple will loose re spect for him, and also his own
heart will be filled with a mean ness that will blacken all the bless ings of
life.”

“There may be cer tain ex treme cases, such as the one con cern ing the
dead hus band to which Sa tan makes ref er ence, where mis rep re sen ta tion
may be an act of mercy. But al ways in such cases the mis rep re sen ta tion is
just for a mo ment, to be fol lowed by the real truth. A per son is in a tight
strait for an ar gu ment when he must use such a cir cum stance to try to prove
that ly ing is jus ti fi able.”

“The other in stances cited by Sa tan are all born of Hell, and the man
who will per mit his con science to be turned to the chan nel of ly ing with a
good ob ject in view, will fi nally be come so steeped in his in ward in iq uity
that he can com mit grosser crimes with out im punity. The Bible is clear on
the sub ject of ly ing. It is there ex pressly for bid den and even if you should
be called upon to suf fer pain for truth’s sake, you can feel as sured that in
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the end your tri umph will be the more glo ri ous. Words ut tered in truth are
fitly spo ken, and are like ‘Ap ples of gold in pitch ers of sil ver.’”
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Lit tle Ser mons by Sa tan To Per‐ 
suade Peo ple to Re ject the

Great In vi ta tion

A cer tain rich man lived in a mag nif i cent man sion on a hill near a great
city. He had power to work all man ner of mir a cles and to ful fill any of his
pur poses. With a kind heart he pre pared a great sup per and sent spe cial
mes sen gers into all parts of the city to in vite the poor, the crip pled, the blind
and any one else who could be per suaded to come. In obe di ence to the or der,
one of the mes sen gers went to ward the city, and as he came nigh to it, he
met a beg gar who had no home, and seem ingly no friends.
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“I have good news to tell you,” said the mes sen ger.
“It will be the first good news I have heard in many a day, say on,”

replied the beg gar.
“I have come to tell you that you are in vited to a great sup per, at the rich

man’s house on the hill.”
“You’re only fool ing me,” re turned the beg gar with a look of in ter est in

his eye.
"I am telling you noth ing but the truth. I was sent out for the spe cial pur- 

pose of invit ing such as you are.
“There is some thing out of gear. You don’t ’spose that such a crit ter as I

am would be wanted in a king’s palace.”
“Surely I am not mis taken. If you are will ing to go, you may en joy the

feast, and in ad di tion re ceive many bless ings from the rich man.”
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“How could I have the face to go? Don’t you know that I have a black
name, and have com mit ted all man ner of sins. I might as well say that I am
liv ing in the low est cor ner of so ci ety, and am noth ing but scum, with rags
on the edge of it. You can’t ex pect me to go.”

The mes sen ger then of fered one per sua sion af ter an other but all were of
no avail.

Note: This beg gar is a type of the sin ner who thinks he is too wicked to
go to Christ. Sa tan and many of his hu man agents make him be lieve that
there is no hope for a great sin ner like he is.
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An other mes sen ger, with staff in hand, walked down an al ley and rapped
at the door of a very hum ble cot tage. He was ad mit ted by the in mate, a poor
widow, who had strug gled against the hard turns of fate for many a year.
She had arisen from her grind ing, to greet the mes sen ger.

“I have joy ful news to re late. You are in vited to the king’s palace on the
hill, to par take of a great sup per, which is now pre pared.”

“My friend, you have stopped at the wrong door, or per haps you are
look ing for an other per son who bears my name.”

“Surely I am not mis taken,” in sisted the mes sen ger.“You are in cluded
amongst the num ber to whom I was sent with the in vi ta tion.”

“Can you not see,” still fur ther replied the widow, “that I live in a bro- 
ken-down house, and this, my best ap parel, would not be ac cept able in the
eyes of a king. I should feel very much out of place if I would even try to
ac cept the in vi ta tion.”

Then did the mes sen ger in form the poor widow that the king wished her
to come just as she was, and that she would re ceive not only good things
from the ta ble, but beau ti ful rai ment, and a clean heart.

The widow was moved to tears by this large of fer. She spoke deep words
of ap pre ci a tion as she thought of her un wor thi ness of so great an honor. Af- 
ter a brief pause she en cour aged the mes sen ger by her ac cep tance of his in- 
vi ta tion.

“I have de cided to go, and you may look for me be fore the day is
ended.”

The mes sen ger de parted with a glad heart, af ter which the widow hur ried
to tell her neigh bors of the great honor be stowed upon her, and of her in ten- 
tion to ac cept it.
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Some of her friends re joiced and urged her to go, while oth ers made
light of the whole af fair, telling her that no one but a fool would think of
do ing what she was con tem plat ing. Then she re turned to her home with a
sad heart and sat brood ing over the dis cour ag ing words of her neigh bors. In
this man ner she passed the hours and missed the great sup per.

Note: This woman is a type of those sin ners who are will ing to ac cept
sal va tion, but who are dis cour aged by com pan ions and friends.

An other mes sen ger, who was trav el ing through the city, met a wicked
young man, and told him that he was in vited to a feast at the rich man’s
house on the hill.
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“What care I for a feast,” said the young man.“So far in life I have had
all I wish. If I were in need, I might ac cept this in vi ta tion, but in deed I have
as good a feast as I want.”

“Don’t talk so fool hardy,” said the mes sen ger.“Your present feast is
com posed of poi sonous foods, while that to which I in vite you is life-giv ing
and soul-heal ing.”

“You may mean it all well, but I pre fer the bill-of-fare down here in the
city, above that which can be found on the hill.” So say ing, the young man
haugh tily tossed his head and passed on.

Note: This young man is a type of the sin ner who thinks he is hav ing a
bet ter time in un god li ness than he could have by walk ing in the ways of
truth.

One of the other mes sen gers stopped at the home of a crip ple, and upon
en ter ing, he in formed the un for tu nate man that he was in vited to a splen did
feast at the rich man’s house on the hill.

“I know whom you mean,” said the crip ple. “I had of ten hoped that I
might some day stand in the palace of the king, but by rea son of my af flic- 
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tion I can never ex pect to travel so far.”
“Is it your wish to go?” earnestly in quired the mes sen ger.
“It is my whole heart’s wish,” replied the crip ple.
“Then you shall reach the king’s palace,” as sured the mes sen ger.
“How can it be true that the rich man de sires me to come as help less as I

am!” quickly asked the crip ple.
“There is no mis take about it.”
“But how can I reach the palace on the hill?”
“I will now give you all needed as sis tance.”
At this the crip ple’s eye bright ened, and af ter giv ing a sec ond con sent,

the strong arms of the good mes sen ger were em ployed in as sist ing the weak
crip ple through the streets of the city, and up to ward the beau ti ful man sion.
As they were pass ing through the gate to wards the door of the palace, the
rich man saw the crip ple and has tened to greet him. At the foot of the beau- 
ti ful steps took place the royal wel come, and a won der ful change in the
crip ple. He was made whole in an in stant and he leaped joy ously around the
rich man’s palace. Fur ther more he was clothed with new gar ments, and with
a most happy heart, he en tered and par took of the feast.

Note: This crip ple is a type of the sin ner in bondage who joy fully re- 
ceives the tid ings of sal va tion, and gladly ac cepts the as sis tance that is of- 
fered by God’s peo ple.

The mes sen gers went to all parts of the city and ex tended the in vi ta tion
to ev ery one, al though very few ac cepted. Each per son who re jected gave
one ex cuse or an other. Oth ers were so busily en gaged with the press ing
cares of life, that they gave no heed to the blessed in vi ta tion. But af ter they,
who had ac cepted the in vi ta tion, had reached the king’s palace, they had a
most glo ri ous time.

The King of Heaven ex tends an in vi ta tion to all peo ple in the world to- 
day, invit ing them to the gospel feast, which is richly sup plied with the
bread of life and the fruits of sal va tion. How have you acted to ward this
blessed in vi ta tion?

The rich man’s house on the hill beau ti fully rep re sents the Heav enly- Fa- 
ther’s house. No mat ter how ter ri bly one is crip pled with sin or groan ing
un der the yoke of Sa tan, if such a one will go to the Heav enly Fa ther he will
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be cured of all his spir i tual ail ments and re lieved of the galling yoke. And
more over he will be clothed with the beau ti ful gar ments of sal va tion. The
one who helps a sin gle soul to such a happy state will be blessed with joy
un speak able, and shall fi nally share in all the glo ries of the Heav enly man- 
sions.
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Sa tan’s Mu si cal Ser mon

As I looked out over the great high way of hu man life, I be held an im- 
mense con course of peo ple who were pass ing along a smooth broad way,
guided by one who ap peared to be a royal leader, but who in re al ity was Sa- 
tan him self. The fa mous leader was so art fully dis guised that very few per- 
sons were able to de tect his real na ture. As Sa tan moved on at the head of
this vast pro ces sion, he kept time with his mu si cal in stru ment as he sang the
fol low ing song:

“Come join our ranks as on we go,
To seek the liv ing spring;
Where naught but heal ing wa ters flow.
Come, join our ranks and sing.”

“’Twill not be long ere you shall see
The foun tain bub bling bright;
And he who quaffs its wa ters free,
Will revel in de light.”
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On ei ther side of the wide path that ran in the form of a great cir cle,
could be seen the bones and skulls of the mil lions who had al ready fallen
from the ranks and per ished by the way side. This aw ful pic ture had but lit- 
tle ef fect upon the singers who ever con tin ued in their mo not o nous rounds
like will ing slaves, or like sheep be ing led un con sciously to the slaugh ter.

It was noth ing un com mon to hear a per son call ing from the way side: “I
thirst, where can I find the wa ter of life?” And then to hear some one re ply:

“Come with us for we are also seek ing and hope to find the spring that
will quench our thirst.” In all prob a bil ity the anx ious crea ture would join
the com pany in full hope of find ing the spring. Each one of the large com- 
pany had gone through the same ex pe ri ence as this earnest in quirer, and
they are now all mov ing on ward, blind lead ers of the blind.

By way of truth it must be said that now and then some of these pil grims
lend a lis ten ing ear to the voices of love that are ever call ing to those who
travel in the mo not o nous rounds of sin, and by thus heed ing the voice of
warn ing they run to the shin ing path “That shineth more and more unto the
per fect day,” and where one can par take of the wa ter of life as of ten and as
freely as he wishes.

Those who fol low Sa tan in this mo not o nous round are not only from the
low walks of life, but you will find men and women of re fine ment and who
pos si bly bear a good name in the com mu nity in which they live. Some of
these fol low ers are men of wealth and so cial in flu ence; oth ers are from the
slum level of so ci ety, and still oth ers are from the great host of the mid dle
class of peo ple. Here their el bows jos tle one against an other in the same
giddy rounds of sin, each one ever try ing to sat isfy his thirst, and yet with
each re peated round he finds his thirst more crav ing than be fore.

Here we see a pic ture of so cial in equal ity in nat u ral life and of com mon
equal ity in the ser vice of Sa tan. They all meet the de mands of the same
leader, and are bound to gether by the same ties of in fer nal kin ship.

What power can break the charm that Sa tan thus holds over these fol- 
low ers? The de ceived hosts are walk ing as if in their sleep, and the large
ma jor ity of them do not fully re al ize their con di tion un til the roar of the
great Ni a gara of death reaches their ears. Then some strug gle in ter ror to es- 
cape the in evitable, but when per sons are so near to the falls, it is next to
im pos si ble to res cue them.

By a lit tle re flec tion one can eas ily see the empti ness of sin. The man
who steps to the mu sic of the Devil is in deed walk ing on the old, old path of
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sin all the time. He imag ines that he is see ing the most up-to-date things as
he walks af ter this de cep tive leader. But let it be known that sin has noth ing
new to of fer to its fol low ers. It presents the same old sins that have been
used by Sa tan from the be gin ning of the world. Talk about a the ater giv ing
the same show for sev eral hun dred nights in one city, that is noth ing com- 
pared to the pro gram that the Devil of fers to many a man, which is vir tu ally
the same, for over two score years. The only thing that ap pears new is the
dress in which the sins are masked. The naked sin it self, if it could be pho- 
tographed, would look alike in ev ery cen tury of hu man progress.

By the use of mu sic, de cep tion, masks, temp ta tions, lies, in tim i da tion,
the Devil ex pects to carry on his cam paign of con tin u ing his fool ish, yet ter- 
ri ble march on the high way of sin ful cir cles. No doubt there will al ways be
some, and al to gether too many, who will fol low him, but let those whose
eyes are open to see the folly of the whole sit u a tion step from the sick en ing
ranks, and take a firm foothold on the path of peace and right eous ness,
where the truest kind of progress can be made.
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Sa tan on Child Train ing

“There is cer tainly a opin ion pre vail ing among some peo ple re gard ing the
early train ing of a child. Even though the world is sev eral thou sand years old,
yet peo ple will not learn by the fol lies of the past. A child is the great est bun- 
dle of pos si bil i ties in the world, and we can not ex pect the best re sults to fol low
if the mind of the child is spoiled dur ing the first seven years of its ex is tence.”

“If you no tice the pol icy which is pur sued by some par ents and guardians,
you would in fer that the child must be filled with all kinds of moral lec tures
and re li gious non sense, un til he groans un der the ter ri ble weight. To com pel a
child against it will to go to Sun day School or church be fore it is seven years
old, is about the best way to ruin its mind for life.”

“One of the first req ui sites of a good men tal train ing is to teach self-de pen- 
dence, and, as quickly as pos si ble, get the in di vid ual to see things for him self.
If it be your fond de sire to have the child go to re li gious ser vices, let the in flu- 
ence of a good ex am ple draw him, and not the sever ity of the rod or the sharp
lec tures from the lips.”

“Al low a child to en joy its nat u ral lib erty so that its ex pan sion may be full
and free. There is plenty of time for the weight ier things, if the child’s life is
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spared. The first seven years should be free from toil and re straint of any kind,
ex cept what the child may choose. In this man ner the child will soon re gard
work as a plea sure. Think of the ter ri ble ef fect it must have on a child’s mind
to put it into early slav ery un der a rod of fear. In this man ner it is taught that
life is a bur den and that lib erty, if it is to be en joyed, must be a stolen plea- 
sure.”

“It would be bet ter to keep a child out of Sun day School un til he is seven
years of age, and then al low him to go if he chooses. Con stantly tell him, by
your ac tions and your words, that re li gion is not in tended to give a man greater
lib erty than he would oth er wise en joy, but on the con trary it of ten tends to nar- 
row a man down to a set of hard rules. If re li gion were prop erly taught, it
would have a whole some ef fect upon the hu man race, but taught as it is in
many places, it throws a dark gloom over what ought to be the bright est walks
of life.”

“Re gard ing the home in struc tion, a par ent ought to be es pe cially care ful to
im press upon the mind of a child noth ing con cern ing the un seen world. Take
the first seven years to teach a child con cern ing the things which he can see,
hear and touch. Let him be come thor oughly ac quainted with the world of
sense and sight be fore you at tempt to launch him into that mys ti cal realm of
the un seen. You must not at tempt too much dur ing one pe riod of life. At tend to
one thing well and see to it that gen uine de vel op ment is reached. If this ad vice
is adopted you will find, at the end of seven years, a child with a fine body,
healthy in all of its parts which will be a mighty foun da tion upon which a wise
in struc tor can nobly build.”

"The great ma jor ity of peo ple in this age of the world are de ter mined to fol- 
low in the rut, and be cause their pre de ces sors prac ticed the cram ming method
in the ed u ca tion of chil dren, so they imag ine that they must do like wise. What
the world needs at this time is a num ber of re form ers who will have the bold- 
ness and courage to teach the ben e fits of the method I have just ad vanced.
Then, un der the new teach ing, the body will not be sac ri ficed for the sake of
the mind, but the mind will be gin to ex pand in the proper realm at the proper
time. Then we shall see the be gin ning of the bright est era since the cre ation of
the world. Un til then let each one strive to ful fill the law as here ad vanced, and
the great re ward is sure to come.

A Brief Re ply to the Pre ced ing Ser mon on Train ing Chil dren

If the Devil would tell the truth, he would teach much dif fer ently on this sub- 
ject than he has ex pressed in this pre ced ing ser mon. Sa tan knows that the first
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seven years of a child’s life is very im por tant in the shap ing of its char ac ter.
He also knows that if a child is not placed un der con trol dur ing this first pe- 
riod, that it will be al most im pos si ble to con trol it af ter ward.

The teach ing of Sa tan re gard ing the de vel op ment of the body to the ex clu- 
sion of the spir i tual train ing dur ing the first years of a child’s life, is sense less
and not wor thy of at ten tion. We be lieve that the body should be de vel oped
with out im pair ing the men tal fac ul ties, and also that the soul should have a
healthy growth with out in ter fer ing with the nat u ral body. There is no bet ter
time in life to leave deep im pres sions on a child’s mind, than dur ing the first
part of its ex is tence. Then you can teach it con cern ing the ex is tence of a
supreme be ing, and of the im mor tal life.

No child should be al lowed to do as it pleases un less it pleases to do right.
A boy or girl must early learn to be sub mis sive to the will of an other. If this is
not learned its life will be more dan ger ous than a ship with out an an chor on a
stormy sea. Sa tan knows very well that if a child is not sub mis sive to its par- 
ents, or to the true God, that he him self will gain con trol over its life.

Sa tan uses some beau ti ful ex pres sions to show the out come of his teach- 
ings, if they were ob served. All this prom ise of a happy end is a wicked phan- 
tom, and is as un true as Sa tan him self. He bor rowed a pic ture of the Mil len nial
Dawn and used it to tally out of its con nec tion.

The most dis tress ing fea ture of the sit u a tion is this: there are many peo ple
who fol low the teach ings of Sa tan in full or in part. We hope that they will turn
a deaf ear to the en emy and give their chil dren the train ing that will bring the
high est pos si ble re sults.
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Sa tan on Chris tian Zeal

A short ser mon ad dressed to church-mem bers, who are de ter mined to
travel the path of the just that shineth more and more unto the per fect day.

“Since you have sur ren dered your self to God you have reached the high- 
est pos si ble con di tion of the spir i tual life. What a plea sure it must be for
you to stand on the moun tain top where you can catch the Heav enly gales.
Now you can en joy the happy ex pe ri ence of be ing per fect, in which state
you will have noth ing more to strive af ter. Your main duty here after will be
to see that de cency and or der pre vail in the church. Do not al low your self to
be ruled by some dys pep tic preacher, who may urge you to con tinue strug- 
gling to ward higher ground, fight ing un real foes un til you breathe your last
breath. Why not be sat is fied with your glo ri ous at tain ments, and take a rest?
That is what God wishes for you in the lovely pas sage: ‘There re maineth
there fore a rest to the peo ple of God.’ If you were a crea ture of the world,
then you should not rest, but keep on strug gling un til you sur ren der to God.
If you are a good Chris tian, you need not be afraid of temp ta tions or any- 
thing of that kind. Sup pose you should hap pen to yield to sin for a sea son, it
could not have any bad ef fect upon you for God will keep you pure. Al ways
re mem ber that the Lord keeps his chil dren in the hol low of his hand, and
that noth ing can harm them there.”

“You may sin when ever you aim to do right through it. Your in ten tions
will save you much more surely than your deeds. ‘For as a man thin keth in
his heart, so is he.’ What has the out ward deeds to do with a man’s des tiny,
so long as he be lieves right in his heart?”

“You can see this truth demon strated in the lives of all the great men of
the Bible. If God had judged Daniel, Solomon and Pe ter by their out ward
deeds, not one of them would have reached Heaven. God, in his mercy,
looked upon their hearts, and so they were en abled to stand in their evil
day.”

“Your great est bat tle must be fought with those who mis judge you. Per- 
haps it may be a preacher or a Chris tian who makes a loud pro fes sion, and
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who is far be neath you in pu rity of char ac ter. ‘Let none of these things
move you.’ Be like Paul; — stand firm on the rock, no mat ter who as saults
you. ‘Let your light so shine be fore men that they may see your good works
and glo rify your fa ther which is in Heaven.’ In time you will out live the
envy of your con tem po raries, and the cen sure of your foes.”

Com ments on the Fore go ing Ser mon

One would hardly be lieve that any pro fess ing Chris tian would give heed to
such ideas as Sa tan ad vances in the fore go ing ser mon. The Devil holds
more than a dozen dif fer ent views on one sub ject, each one to suit a dif fer- 
ent class of char ac ters in life with which he may hap pen to deal. Yet there
are thou sands of church-mem bers who give heed to his deathly doc trines,
and al though they are sin ning with out re pen tance, they make them selves
be lieve that they have a clear con science. How shrewdly Sa tan quotes scrip- 
ture out of its real con nec tion, and makes it con vey a very false mean ing.
How easy it is for a Chris tian to fold his arms and do noth ing. It is well for
all per sons who are tempted to a life of Chris tian ease to read the im mor tal
lines of the poet:

“Must I be car ried to the skies,
 On flow ery beds of ease,
While oth ers fought to win the prize,
 And sailed through bloody seas?”

Or read from the great est of all books:

“Woe to them that are at ease in Zion.”

Let no one be lieve that in dif fer ence does not breed death. It must be
avoided like a deadly ser pent, for it eateth as doth a canker. The motto of
the Chris tian ever should be to reach higher ground, and he should not be
led to think that he will ever reach such a state in this life, from which he
can not make ad vance ment.
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Harm less ness of Sin: An Ob ject
Ser mon by Sa tan

Once upon a time, Sa tan ad dressed an au di ence of worldly-minded Chris- 
tians. He had pre pared him self with ob jects by which to make a deeper im- 
pres sion of what he wished to teach. In one hand he held a branch of a fruit
tree, that had been partly eaten by worms, but which con tained good clus ters
of fruit. In the other hand, he held a beau ti ful branch on which the mark of the
worm pest could not be seen, but this branch had no fruit.

“I ap pear to you this day to teach you the truth re gard ing the re sults of sin.
You have heard it said that all sin is harm ful. But I have come to tell you dif- 
fer ently. A lit tle sin be comes stim u lat ing and works to a good end. Look at this
fruit-bear ing branch which I hold in my hand. It has been at tacked by lit tle
worms un til their marks of de struc tion are plainly vis i ble all over it. Yet this
has only stim u lated the life of the branch, so that it has borne fruit abun dantly.
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The best fruit in life is borne in sin, there fore I would urge you not to be afraid
of cer tain small sins. You can see that the other branch has been free from the
en emy’s blight, and yet it has borne noth ing but leaves.”

“This fruit less branch is a fair sam ple of those peo ple who want to be so pi- 
ous and goody goody in life. They make a beau ti ful show ing, but bear no fruit.
As you walk along the path way of life, you will no tice that the best re sults
come, not only from pure il lu mi na tion, but by the min gling of the lower light
with the higher. It is a case of two^op po sites flash ing to gether to form the vi tal
spark. Only as the soul is touched by sin can it reach its high est level. This
does not nec es sar ily mean that sin must pre dom i nate. One must learn how to
live and serve a no ble pur pose, and at the same time en ter tain a lit tle sin in his
heart. I trust that you will leave this room to day with broader views of life, and
that you will not de spise all sin be cause cer tain ones have such a black color.”

A Re ply to Sa tan’s Talk on the Harm less ness of Sin

Since sin en tered into the world its na ture has not changed. Its ten dency is al- 
ways to ward de struc tion and death, and it pol lutes the soul just as the de cayed
part of an ap ple in fects the whole of it. The Bible uses the strong est lan guage
to de scribe the ter ri ble ness of sin and its con se quences. No poet or prose
writer has ever been able to un fold the with er ing ef fects of sin which act upon
the soul like poi son upon the body.

Sa tan may point to the fruit less branch, and, by telling a lie, try to teach that
lack of fruit is due to the healthy con di tion of the tree, but such de cep tion will
not go very far with sen si ble peo ple. Ev ery per son knows that the first req ui- 
site to fruit-bear ing is a good con di tion of the trunk and branches of the tree. If
a worm-eaten branch bears fruit, the fruit grows in spite of the worms and not
be cause of them. Sa tan is true enough when he in sin u ates that the worm bears
the same re la tion to the tree that sin does to the char ac ter of a per son. Fol low
out this fact and see the blight ing ef fects of waste and ruin on one tree af ter
an other. Many valu able trees com mence to die just be cause the worms are eat- 
ing the life out of them, and if their course is not checked cer tain death will
come to the trees. So in a sim i lar man ner will sin work its ruin, if it is al lowed
to op er ate upon a sin gle soul. A small por tion of it is of the same qual ity as the
large con sign ments. It all comes from the same black bot tle of death, and if
Sa tan were truth ful he could un fold a tale of hor rors con cern ing the ef fects of
sin that would shud der any hu man be ing.
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The Lord’s Sup per

Ser mon de liv ered to an in quir ing mind that had been stag ger ing un der
doubt for a long time. Sa tan ap peared and ad dressed his sub ject as fol lows:

"I am happy to see you this morn ing so prof itably en gaged in read ing the
Bible. This is an ev i dence of your sin cer ity, and a proof that you will have a
greater in ter est in what I am about to ut ter. I feel that it is my duty to tell
you some of the lat est truths on the sub ject of the Lord’s Sup per. If you will
give me your clos est at ten tion so as to fully un der stand me, I am cer tain that
you will re ceive much good, for there is no doubt about the cor rect ness of
my views ac cord ing to com mon sense and the Bible. You need not ex pect
me to give you the same old an ti quated doc trines that have warped the spir i- 
tual eye sight of Chris tians for nine teen hun dred years, but I pur pose to give
you some truths thor oughly up-to-date. Let me first tell you some thing
about the

Pur pose of In sti tut ing the Lord’s Sup per

“There is no mys tery about this inas much as Christ clearly stated his pur- 
pose. ‘This do in re mem brance of me.’ Some men per pet u ate their mem ory
by build ing in sti tu tions of learn ing, oth ers by en dow ing hos pi tals and es tab- 
lish ing li braries, and still oth ers by their il lus tri ous deeds in peace or in war.
But Christ, more wise than all his fol low ers, sim ply com manded that men
should gather to gether and honor him by a sim ple and in ex pen sive ser vice.”

“At the time when the Lord’s Sup per was in sti tuted no one dreamed that
the com mand of Christ re ferred to any one ex cept his im me di ate dis ci ples.
To them this rite was oblig a tory. It would be most in ter est ing his tory to ex- 
plain how the cus tom of drink ing wine and eat ing bread as an act of wor- 
ship was con tin ued be yond the apos tolic age, but let us waste no time in
stum bling over the rocky paths of early church his tory; we must face the sit- 
u a tion as it is in this present age.”
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“As you take a close ob ser va tion of the fol low ers of Christ, you will see
that they are di vided into sev eral classes. One class ob serves this so-called
or di nance in a purely for mal man ner, and for no other rea son than that they
have seen oth ers ob serv ing it as far back as they can re mem ber. An other
class of Chris tians, as they look at this sub ject, are fully awake to the cus- 
toms of the ages, but they are still more alive to the Bible it self. How re- 
fresh ing it is to find a Chris tian who is able and will ing to take a broad view
of each doc trine in the Bible! Has it ever oc curred to your mind that the real
truth of scrip ture is con trary to any ser vice that has the ap pear ance of the
so-called Lord’s Sup per? But you must re mem ber that it re quires a truly en- 
light ened mind and a coura geous heart to ac cept and prac tice such up-to-
date truth.”

“It is not nec es sary to en ter into a lengthy dis cus sion con cern ing this
ques tion. Al low me sim ply to say that Christ spoke to his dis ci ples only,
and was mak ing ar range ments for their so cial union. This was per fectly
proper and it served to bind these im me di ate fol low ers into one hum ble fra- 
ter nity. It is true that they gath ered to gether and ate bread from one loaf and
drank wine from one cup and oth er wise en tered into wor ship and hon ored
the mem ory of the suf fer ing and death of their Mas ter. All this was in strict
obe di ence to the spo ken com mand of their re cently liv ing Lord.”

“Now let me re peat that there is not a sin gle pas sage in the whole Bible
that com mands the per pet ual ob ser va tion of this or di nance. Then why
should you linger in doubt and thus tor ment your mind on this mis un der- 
stood ques tion! Come out into the clear light and en joy the greater lib erty
which is promised to all those who pre fer to fol low the Bible rather than the
whims and fan cies of its blind devo tees.”

“Next let me con sider the at ti tude of Chris tians to day to ward this sub- 
ject. It may not be a sin to ob serve this an ti quated cus tom, but it is cer tainly
not re quired. Let each one be bold enough to come out on the side of truth,
and al though the great ma jor ity may be slow in chang ing yet let those who
are more en light ened and more truth-lov ing, step out first. Un der any cir- 
cum stances you must be char i ta ble to ward those who in sist upon ob serv ing
the Lord’s Sup per. Al ways re mem ber that many have been so trained from
their youth up, and if they were to cease ob serv ing this rite it would only
make them feel mis er able.”

“I would also give you some ad vice that will be of good ser vice to you
as you come in con tact with those who be lieve and prac tice this doc trine.
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First of all dis cour age as much as pos si ble the ex er cis ing of any emo tional
spirit. It is bad enough to be come en thu si as tic over the best part of re li gion,
but it is much worse to show the color of emo tion over the imag i nary fea- 
tures of the faith. Away with all fa nati cism. The Lord’s Sup per will never
die out as long as it is made the oc ca sion of melt ing hearts into one spirit of
re joic ing, or of tears.”

“If a church or peo ple in sist upon a fre quent ob ser vance of this so-called
or di nance, use your strong est in flu ence to make it the most for mal and dig- 
ni fied of all the forms of wor ship, If there is any place where a man or
woman needs a cool head it is in re li gion. If he is not calm and steady, he is
li able to floun der like the un happy and un for tu nate fish out of its nat u ral el- 
e ment.”

“I will fur ther ad vise you to be bold in your teach ing on the kind of em- 
blems to be used in the cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per. Spend your in flu- 
ence to get the church to use the most harm less in gre di ents. Ei ther com mon
sense or a lib eral ed u ca tion will teach that the em blems of the Eu charist can
be changed to suit the cli mate and also the cus tom of the peo ple. There is
no ne ces sity of cling ing to bread and wine, as if noth ing else could be fig u- 
ra tive of Cal vary’s tragic scenes. If you were in China, what would be more
ap pro pri ate than rice and wa ter? In Ger many what would be more fit ting
than pret zels and beer? In Amer ica crack ers and grapes would be very suit- 
able em blems.”

Af ter Sa tan had fin ished his ser mon, he left to plant his seeds of er ror in
some other heart.

Some Things that Sa tan Failed to Men tion in the Fore go ing Ser‐ 
mon

[1] He ne glected to say with cer tainty that Christ be ing the Son of God, was
the cen ter of all au thor ity.

[2] He also placed a false and self ish con struc tion on the words: “This
do in re mem brance of me.”

[3] It is cer tain that the com mand to ob serve the Lord’s Sup per pointed
away to the churches of all ages, be cause the ob ser vance con tin ued from the
first apos tles to all Chris tians at once. This would not have been prob a ble if
the sa cred sup per were in tended only for the apos tles.
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Also if we lo cal ize the com mand con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, so must
we lo cal ize the ser mon on the mount and the greater part of the New Tes ta- 
ment.

[4] Con cern ing the em blems; Sa tan for got to say that Christ se lected
these, and it is not left to the whims and fan cies of the peo ple of any na tion
or any cli mate to se lect as they may choose. Sa tan well knows that if he
could per suade peo ple to change the em blems at will, that he has won a
very de ci sive vic tory against the Lord’s Sup per.
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Fam ily Wor ship.

A Mod ern Ser mon by Sa tan on the Fool ish ness of Re li gious Ser‐ 
vices in the Home. De liv ered to a Chris tian Fa ther and Over heard

by a Com pany of Evil Spir its

“I have come to you on this oc ca sion to en lighten your mind re gard ing the
cus tom of fam ily wor ship. Af ter care ful con sid er a tion of the sub ject I am
firmly con vinced that fam ily wor ship is the most use less of all the forms of re- 
li gious ser vice. A fam ily should not be self ish in its de vo tion, when an op por- 
tu nity is at hand to at tend pub lic ser vices. The prac tice of fam ily wor ship may
have been all right in an age when there were few churches or at the present
time in com mu ni ties where peo ple live in iso lated homes. But, where churches
are within reach of the fam i lies I can see that more harm than good is ac com- 
plished by hold ing home wor ship of any kind.”
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“One of the main rea sons why fam ily wor ship is use less, is not alone be- 
cause of an abun dant sup ply of churches, but be cause of the great va ri ety of
ser vices that are held in them on the Sab bath day and through out the week. It
is much bet ter to be faith ful to some of these gen eral meet ings of the church,
than to spend so much of your valu able time in the home wor ship that must of
ne ces sity be come mo not o nous.”

“This is a sharp age of com pe ti tion, and when a man awakes from his sleep
with fresh en ergy, it is his duty to go into the reg u lar work of the day with all
the push pos si ble. He owes his best work ing hours to the sup port of his fam ily,
and to the duty which he must per form to his fel low crea tures. It may be all
right for a lazy man or a man who has no work to do, to stay at home in the
morn ing and hold fam ily ser vices of ten min utes or more.”

“Then in the next place, where is there any ne ces sity for fam ily wor ship!
Peo ple are not bad be cause they don’t know any bet ter. The fam ily wor ship
does not add any thing to the in struc tion im parted in the church, and there fore
it is use less. Peo ple are smarter in these days than they were in the older times,
con se quently they need not con sult head quar ters so of ten. In the age of per se- 
cu tion, it must be ad mit ted, that fam ily wor ship was a great com fort, and it
proved to be a strong staff in the time when sharp tri als had to be borne. But
now, when peo ple are more char i ta ble, and when lib erty of con science is es- 
tab lished, there is no fur ther need to main tain the home wor ship. Let each one
do his pray ing pri vately. It will be a great ac com plish ment if even that much is
done.”

“Church mem bers ought to know how many chil dren are in flu enced against
re li gion by com pelling them to gather in wor ship once or twice a day with a
fa ther and mother whose home life has no doubt been more or less stormy. In
many in stances the mother has told the chil dren white and black lies and then
gets down to pray be fore them, or per haps the fa ther has been liv ing some what
in con sis tently and the chil dren hear him act the part of a saint in his morn ing
or evening prayer.”

Then Sa tan whis pered to his imps un heard by the man: “It does not take
very long for the chil dren to see that re li gious de vo tion and a crooked life can
be hitched to gether. Then when the chil dren grow older they will per haps have
an im pres sion that any kind of a life will do to be a Chris tian.” Sa tan turn ing
again to the man, con tin ued:

“The av er age par ent at best is very poorly qual i fied to im part re li gious in- 
struc tion. This is one of the great est rea sons why there should be no at tempt
made to hold re li gious ser vices in the home, or to im part any kind of scrip tural
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in struc tion there. All such work should be left to those who are more com pe- 
tent. The chil dren will then get less in struc tion, but it will go much far ther in
its good re sults.”

“The best kind of fam ily wor ship is that in which the fa ther and mother and
the chil dren show the proper kind of love and re spect for one an other and in all
things, as much as pos si ble, fol low the dic tates of a good con science.”

“If I had my own way, I would break down all the fam ily al tars in the land.
If I could not per suade the chil dren to go to church, I would not com pel them,
but I would wait un til they were old enough to see the ben e fit of it. In that way
the child would be re li gious of his own free choice, and that would count for
more good than for him to be a Chris tian by com pul sion.”

This ad dress was very much ap pre ci ated by the com pany of imps who
heard it, for some of them were run ning short of am mu ni tion. Cer tain ones of
the chief spir its present de clared that the speech was thor oughly up-to-date,
and that it would be used with good ef fect to pull down some of the fam ily al- 
tars.

A Re ply to Sa tan on Fam ily Wor ship

It is eas ily un der stood why Sa tan is so strongly op posed to fam ily wor ship.
Any thing of this kind, which is so pleas ing to God, and so prof itable to the
mem bers of the fam ily, is cer tainly very dam ag ing to the king dom of Sa tan. If
Sa tan could de stroy re li gion in the home, he would then laugh to see the last
nick er ing of the re li gious fires in the world.

Sa tan and his fol low ers ar gue that there is no ne ces sity for fam ily wor ship
on ac count of the many ser vices held in the churches. They might as well ar- 
gue that there is no ne ces sity for the lit tle rills of wa ter that run into the spring
inas much as there is so much wa ter in the spring. The spring would soon dry
up if its feed ers were once closed, so would the life of church ser vices be come
dead and for mal if the Chris tian life of the in di vid ual in the home would come
to an end.

Sa tan also ar gues that a busy man has no time to hold fam ily wor ship. This
would be true if fam ily wor ship were worth less, but when we con sider what
ef fect it has on the mem bers of the home, we can form a clearer idea of its
great value. It binds the hearts of the par ents closer to gether and they feel that
God has a part in the rear ing of the chil dren. Also the chil dren have a greater
re spect for the heads of the home, and on their young minds are fixed eter nal
im pres sions for good. The power and in flu ence of re li gious ser vices in the
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home reach far be yond the limit of the fam ily cir cle, which could be proved by
a long list of in ci dents.

Sa tan also ar gues in the pre ced ing ser mon that there is no ne ces sity for
fam ily wor ship be cause the church fur nishes am ple in struc tion. We cer tainly
re joice in the fact that the church fur nishes so much good in struc tion, and this
is a splen did help to the up build ing of re li gious thought and char ac ter. Any
wise par ent should know how to make the best use of this church help. But the
best fruit is pro duced by per sonal care, by a lov ing in ter est on the part of the
par ents in the home. The world can never tell the amount of good that has
been ac com plished around the fam ily al tar, in con junc tion with which all other
good in flu ences will har mo nize into the per fect ing of the in di vid ual life and
char ac ter.

We hope the time will never come when Sa tan’s am bi tion will be re al ized.
We be lieve that he would re joice very much if ev ery fam ily al tar could be bro- 
ken down. It should there fore be a plea sure to ev ery body to up hold the holy
in flu ence of the home al tar, and thereby do some thing for the bet ter ment of
mankind and to ward the over throw of the king dom of dark ness.
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Sa tan and Pu rity

Preached by Sa tan to a Young Lady at one of the By-ways of
Life.

A cer tain young lady who was trav el ing along the path way of Pu rity, felt
the pulse of temp ta tion at a cer tain place where steps of Pros ti tu tion led
down ward to one side of the path. As if held by some strange magic, she
paused, scanned the steps and was in clined to de scend, yet her bet ter judg- 
ment for bade her. Then the in vis i ble Sa tan spoke to her mind through that
wire less teleg ra phy long ago known to the spir its:

Sa tan’s Black De cep tion

“You have come to an im por tant turn in your ex pe ri ences. If you de scend
these steps you will taste of life’s fruit for the first time. Na ture has called
you to walk down ward here, and af ter you have passed over these steps you
will gain the new knowl edge, which will open your eyes to the broad est
views of life. True enough the ad vice of your mother and fa ther for bid you
to pur sue such a course, but it is well known that lov ing par ents, in their
zeal to do good, go to wide ex tremes in ad vis ing their chil dren. Your mother
knows that you are en ti tled, by the grant of na ture, to the blessed fruit that
can only be found on the lower level.”
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The young lady an swered in her own soul:
“I can not go by the way of these steps. The time has not yet ar rived for

me to seek or en joy such priv i leges which are con trary to the cus toms of
good so ci ety, and at vari ance with the laws of God.”

“Non sense! non sense!” came the sug ges tion from Sa tan.“The time to eat
fruit is when you have an ap petite for it, and the most charm ing ap petite is
the first. Some of the wis est of the world have im proved the golden op por- 
tu nity, and de scended these steps at your very age of life. Why should you
hes i tate? Virtue, if once lost, can eas ily be re gained, and it is a thou sand
times bet ter to ex pe ri ence the sweet in flu ence on this lower level, than to
deny your self day by day on the vain as sump tion that pu rity must be main- 
tained at any cost.”

The young lady felt in her soul that this teach ing came from the en emy,
then she passed through a mighty strug gle with both the flesh and the Devil.
She was con quer ing in the try ing or deal, and con trary to the wishes of Sa- 
tan, she breathed her prayer to God for de liv er ance. The hero ine broke
away from the spell that seem ingly bound her, and re fused to lis ten any
longer to the voice of temp ta tion that would have blasted the flower of her
pu rity, and with out mercy send the cursed pangs of sin and re gret into her
soul.

As she passed on, the com fort of vic tory welled up within her, and her
joy was un speak able.
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The Jour ney of Miss Pil grim

Dur ing Which Sa tan De liv ered Some Ser mon ettes

A young lady whose am bi tions were pure prayed for a good equip ment in- 
stead of riches. In an swer to her prayer she re ceived a splen did out fit from
the ar mory of God. On her head was a per fect hel met of sal va tion; her heart
was pro tected by a shin ing breast-plate of right eous ness, and her loins were
girded about with truth. Also her feet were shod with the prepa ra tion of the
gospel of peace, and in her left hand was a most beau ti ful shield of faith,
while in her right hand she held a two-edged sword. When she had re ceived
this pow er ful out fit for at tack and de fense, she was ex horted to pray with all
sup pli ca tion and watch with all per se ver ance.

How beau ti ful she looked as she walked forth upon the way of life,
ready to meet any foe and even pre pared to con quer in any strife. But bet ter
than all, she was pre pared to en joy the scenery along the way, and to hold
peace ful fel low ship with the un seen God.

Now be hold the evil one sought to over come this fair young Pil grim. He
knew that it would be of no use to preach in fi delity to her, as she was thor- 
oughly in formed in Bible truths. He closely fol lowed her for many a day
ever watch ing for some op por tu nity whereby he might win a vic tory over
her.

As this young Pil grim jour neyed on, she found that the way was be com- 
ing more and more de light ful to her, for it is true that they who travel dili- 
gently on the good path en joy the great est amount of hap pi ness. One day as
she was mak ing splen did progress she came to a place where Sa tan, in the
form of a ter ri ble Hob gob lin, un der took to frighten her. He came upon her
with out no tice, sud denly rush ing down to the edge of the path on which she
was trav el ing and shout ing with all ter ror:

A Mean At tack By Sa tan
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“Throw down that sword and shield or I will tear the heart out of you.”
Quick as a flash, the young pil grim nerved her self for an at tack, and in

swift de fense she raised her shin ing shield and thrust her sword to ward him
as she ut tered these words:

“In the name and by the help of the liv ing God, I will keep my shield,
my sword and my heart.”

Had the mon ster not thrown him self back ward, he would have suf fered
sharp pain from the sword of Miss Pil grim. Her bold ness to tally baf fled
him, inas much as he did not raise his blud geon which he had left fall dur ing
her at tack. He well knew that he could wage no suc cess ful bat tle with her as
long as she re mained on the path of right eous ness. So he changed his tac tics
and sud denly made him self more beau ti ful, and with pleas ing ad dress he
tried to de coy her to one side, but she was shrewd enough not to step on for- 
bid den ground. Af ter a se ries of vile but fu tile ef forts the trans formed Hob- 
gob lin gath ered him self to gether and dis ap peared.
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When this mean at tack by Sa tan was ended, Miss Pil grim re joiced with
joy un speak able and full of glory. She praised God for the strength with
which she was blessed to con quer so com pletely. Then she sung some of the
good songs of Zion, and drank anew of the wa ter of life, and ate a goodly
por tion of a spir i tual feast which had been pro vided for her. Af ter this she
found that her path led through a pleas ant wood land, where flow ers grew on
ei ther side of the way, and where sweet birds sang most charm ingly. She
tes ti fied to many of her friends that this was the most de light ful spot which
she had yet reached since she put on the whole ar mor of God.

Miss Pil grim found no lack of com pany, and the fel low ship of saints was
so en joy able to her that she prayed more earnestly than ever for those who
were de ceived so much that they imag ined the com pany of the Broad High- 
way to be more con ge nial than any other.

Now it hap pened that Miss Pil grim, in her jour ney en tered into a pe cu- 
liar coun try where temp ta tions abound. Al though she knew the char ac ter of
Sa tan and his man ner of work ing, yet she was not aware that he was fol low- 
ing her so closely. The Evil One no ticed a suit able place ahead to which he
has tened, so as to reach it be fore Miss Pil grim. When she ap proached him
she no ticed an an gel-like form, but upon closer in spec tion she was pos i tive
that it was the en emy in dis guise.

A Lit tle De cep tive Ser mon by Sa tan

“Pause a mo ment,” said the an gel-like crea ture, “al low me to ask you how
much you will take for the hel met which you have on your head?”

“I will not part with it un der any cir cum stances,” she an swered with de- 
ter mi na tion.

“I will give you a crown of pure gold in ex change, if you will sur ren der
it,” calmly of fered the Tempter.

“Of what use is a crown to me now? I look for a crown at the end of my
race. This is the day of hel met wear ing, be cause I can not tell what mo ment
some fiery darts may be hurled at me.”

“Ha! ha!” laughed the Tempter, “I can see that you have been de ceived.
You have fought your bat tles well and it will hardly hap pen that you will
need the hel met any more this side of Heaven’s gate. On ac count of your
faith ful ness, I have been sent to crown you. Why should you hes i tate to ac- 
cept your re ward which will be a thou sand times more beau ti ful than the
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rough hel met now on your head, and more than that, this crown will be
more suited to your grace of body, and your pe cu liar charms.”

The young lady scanned for a mo ment the bright ob ject in the hand of
the an gel-like crea ture, and then said that she had re ceived ex plicit or ders
not to sur ren der her hel met un til she had reached the very gate of
Heaven.“Then,” she said, “I will lay my ar mor down, and not be fore that
time.”

Then the en emy, with art ful con ver sa tion, con tin ued his temp ta tions, and
the young pil grim firmly re sisted them all. Af ter a short sea son had passed,
she poised her sword steadily and de manded that she be dis turbed no
longer. She es caped with out a bat tle, and went on her way re joic ing.

Af ter the lapse of a few days, when she had quite for got ten her last
temp ta tion, she was again trav el ing alone in her usual man ner, when she
met an other pe cu liar ob ject that looked more like an an gel than a devil.

A Ser mon Born With A Lie

“Hold on, my young friend!” cried out a voice, “I am so glad that you came
along just at this time. I am in great need of a shield as I must travel a path
where fiery darts are hurled. If you will do me the great fa vor of loan ing
your shield to me I will re turn it in good or der and will be un der in fi nite
obli ga tions to you.”

This ten der, pa thetic ap peal touched the heart of Miss Pil grim more than
any other form of temp ta tion which she had yet en coun tered, but she
quickly re mem bered what had been said to her: “Let no man take thy
shield,” and look ing to ward the Tempter’s face, she an swered:

“This shield is not my own. I am for bid den to part with it un der a se vere
penalty.”

“Surely no harm can come to you, for your jour ney is over a smooth
coun try where no foes abound. Be fore you will need it, I will re turn it again
into your hands.”

It hap pened that the young sol dier thought lessly dropped her shield a lit- 
tle dur ing this con ver sa tion, and the Tempter be ing con vinced that he could
not per suade her to sur ren der it, made an ugly at tack upon her with a hand- 
ful of fiery darts, some of which flew over the top of her shield and struck
her hel met.
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“Ah!” she quickly cried, “how thank ful I am that I did not give my hel- 
met for the crown.” Af ter this she made a bold at tack upon the foul de mon,
who, ob serv ing that his fiery darts had done her no harm, quickly made
good his es cape.

A Ser mon in Mu sic

Miss Pil grim, as she con tin ued on the King’s High way, came to a place
where she heard strange mu sic from some un known source. Be ing a lover
of mu sic she paused to lis ten, and as she lis tened, she was quite cap tured by
the beau ti ful strains, and she found her self be ing drawn to ward the place
whence came such un usual melodies. Miss Pil grim was so en rap tured that
she did not think that she was tread ing on dan ger ous ground, nor were her
mu sic sus pi cions aroused un til she fell through a layer of dead twigs and
leaves into a pit. It was a mir a cle that she was not bruised by her fall. Be- 
fore she had time to ex am ine the pit she was con fronted by a po lite gen tle- 
man, who seemed to ap proach her through an un der ground pas sage.

“Happy to see you.”
Miss Pil grim made no re ply. As yet she had no time to col lect her

thoughts.
“How came you into this place?”
“I fell into it by ac ci dent,” ex plained Miss Pil grim as her fears were in- 

creas ing.
“And shall I help you out?”
“If you please, sir.”
“Fol low me and I will take you to a place where there are steps lead ing

to the sun light.”
Miss Pil grim com menced to pray for di rec tion and see ing no pos si ble

way to get out by the way she came in, she was com pelled to fol low her
would-be res cuer. She was fully con scious of his evil de signs, and be ing
caught so in no cently, she was de ter mined to make the best pos si ble es cape
from hep sud den cap tiv ity.

Mr. Po lite con ducted Miss Pil grim through a wind ing un der ground chan- 
nel and came to a room dimly lighted. Here he paused and turn ing to her he
calmly re quested:

“Lay down your weapons and en joy a rest.”
“That would be sign ing my death-war rant,” she an swered with de ci sion.
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At this Mr. Po lite turned the key, thereby lock ing the only door to the
room. Miss Pil grim now took a bold stand and drew her sword.

“My God is able to de liver me from your foul hands. I charge you to
open that door, or take the edge of this blade.”

“Be not so en raged, my friend, I closed that door only to keep out a set
of mean fel lows who would have forcibly torn your weapons and your
honor from you.”

Then quick as a flash, Mr. Po lite opened the door and rushed out, clos ing
and lock ing the door af ter him.

Left to her self Miss Pil grim spent her time in prayer. She was con fronted
by an an gel who told her to wait for the time of her de liv er ance, and mean- 
while trust in God. In a short time the keeper of the place en tered, and told
her that she would be lib er ally com pen sated at the end of her pe riod of ser- 
vice.

“My pe riod of ser vice is al ready at an end. You shall not have my free
will in sin a sin gle mo ment,” firmly and de fi antly de clared Miss Pil grim.

The keeper ap proached her in si lence and Miss Pil grim sus pect ing his
mo tive, drew her sword in de fense:

“I warn you not to touch me while I wield this sword,” cau tioned Miss
Pil grim with a firm voice.

The keeper sud denly halted and be ing en raged, he ad dressed the brave
hero ine:

“How dare you flaunt a sword in my face?”
“Only in the name of Him whom I serve. I warn you again to lay no

hand upon me.”
“Do you not know, my young girl, that your life is in my hands? If I so

choose I can put an end to you this very day.”
“You speak a false hood. You can not put an end to me. You could eas ily

tear this body of mine apart, or burn it, but you must not think that you
could put an end to me. If you drag me down to death by sheer force, you
will thereby give me a short route to Heaven. I will live for ever af ter my
body is cold in death.”

“Ah, you are quite a preacher!” jest ingly said the keeper. “You ought to
be in the pul pit, not down here in a place like this.”

The keeper tar ried no longer but hur riedly left the room lock ing the door
af ter him.
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Miss Pil grim con tin ued in earnest prayer for de liv er ance from the foul
place where she was held cap tive. Her prayer was one of sub mis sion, for
she ex pressed her will ing ness to die if need be rather than sur ren der her
faith.

A short time there after there ap peared a gen tle man of splen did physique
and bear ing a pleas ant coun te nance. Af ter he had en tered the room he ad- 
dressed Miss Pil grim in a fas ci nat ing man ner:

“I am in deed glad to meet you, my friend, I have come to spend a so cial
hour with you.”

“If you wish to hold con ver sa tion with me you must wait un til I am free
from this place. I am now in bondage.”

“Are you not at lib erty to do as you please?”
“I am a slave in bondage. I have no con trol over that door through which

you have en tered. I will have noth ing to do with any man while I am in this
low den. Once more I say that I will gladly speak with you if you see to it
that I es cape.”

The win ning man plied all his in ge nu ity to per suade the beau ti ful Miss
Pil grim to a vi o la tion of her honor, but she fought to the sword’s point un til
the vis i tor, de feated and ashamed, left the room. Af ter this man ner Miss Pil- 
grim con ducted her self un til she was en abled to es cape. She went forth
most gladly into the wel come light of the King’s High way, and keenly re- 
mem bered the mu sic that pulled her feet from the proper path. She cau- 
tioned her self anew not to give heed to any thing what ever that would tempt
her from the path of life whereon she was trav el ing.

The King’s High way never ap peared to her so hand some as now. The
dark shad ows of the den deep ened her ap pre ci a tion of the blessed light that
Heaven was be stow ing on her as she con tin ued on her jour ney. Her eyes
feasted anew on the un sur passed scenery, and her prayers of grat i tude as- 
cended to Heaven with more fer vor than ever.

Not long af ter this when Miss Pil grim was med i tat ing along the way,
there was a dark be ing called Fear that rushed to ward her like a cy clone,
and in stantly hurled many fiery darts, but they struck her shield and fell
bro ken at her feet. Miss Pil grim ad dressed this crea ture with great courage.
Her ex pe ri ence with the Hob gob lin helped her greatly to meet this new foe.

“Away! away! you fear ful crea ture. Nei ther you nor your darts can break
in upon me, for I am un der eter nal pro tec tion as long as I re tain these
weapons.”
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The de mon of Fear, find ing that he could make no im pres sion on Miss
Pil grim, drew him self to one side and the hero ine sang more joy ously than
ever as she passed on.

Miss Pil grim was now to meet one of her hard est temp ta tions, be cause
of the de ceit ful man ner in which it came. As she was walk ing along, a
beau ti ful young lady, of about her same age, stepped up along side of her
from the rear, and with out giv ing Miss Pil grim time to ob serve the path
whereon she had trav eled, en tered into con ver sa tion with her.

A Ser mon of Black De signs

“Happy I am that I have found a com pan ion so near my own age. I hope
that we may be con ge nial to each other, so that we can travel this path to- 
gether with mu tual profit.” “Who are you, and whence came you?” asked
Miss Pil grim.

“I am a friend of yours from the same city whence you came, and I am
trav el ing to the same Heaven to which you are go ing,” came the re sponse of
the New-Comer.

“You have a strange out fit. How could you have trav eled so far on this
road with out be ing harmed? Where are your equip ments?”

“I keep them all con cealed,” came the re ply, whereat the new com pan ion
re vealed a sword from the loose folds of her gar ments, “See! here is my
sword. Let us ex change just for cour tesy’s sake.”

“If you have used your sword so well up to this time, and I have used
mine so well, it would be bet ter for us to let well enough alone.”

“You might as well be so cia ble and make the ex change,” con tin ued the
New-Comer. “It may be that each of us can do still bet ter with a new
sword.” Miss Pil grim was al most in the act of com ply ing with the evil re- 
quest, when an in ward voice gave her coun sel: “Be ware, lest any man take
thy sword.” The in ward voice trou bled her so much that she stoutly re fused
to think any fur ther of mak ing the ex change. The New-Comer, be ing an gry
at the fail ure to gain her point, kept watch ing for a good chance whereby
she might rob Miss Pil grim of her sword.

At a mo ment when Miss Pil grim was un guarded the New-Comer seized
her in a foul grasp, and was in the act of throw ing her to the ground when
she of fered a stout re sis tance. Then fol lowed a brief wrestling match in
which no mercy was shown on ei ther side. For a mo ment it ap peared that
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Miss Pil grim was over pow ered, when she saw an op por tu nity and with her
strong right arm she tore the very gar ments from the back of her as sailant,
and to her hor ror she dis cov ered that the one who seemed to be Miss New-
Comer was now re vealed in his true light in dev il ish mas cu line at tire. Miss
Pil grim hav ing her loins girded with truth and hav ing on the breast plate of
right eous ness, felt no harm from all the ter rific blows, which the de mon
con tin ued to de liver. In the midst of the hot af fray Miss Pil grim suc ceeded
in strik ing one fa tal blow with her sword. A sud den change took place, for
the gasp ing, writhing form of her con temptible foe lay be neath her beg ging
for mercy.

“You mis er able wretch,” cried Miss Pil grim, “you de ceiver, you liar; had
you taken my sword, you would have laid me low. You de serve death, and
if you were mor tal I would put an end to you at once. How dare you defy
one who is clad in the panoply of Almighty God? Taste this sharp edge once
more,” she shouted as she again thrust the two-edged blade through him.

A low groan and the vic tory was com plete. Af ter this ter ri ble en counter
Miss Pil grim con tin ued her jour ney more tri umphant than ever. She soon
over took a friend who was sore de pressed on ac count of the many trou bles
and per se cu tions through which he had passed. Mr. De pressed looked upon
the cheer ful face of Miss Pil grim and in wardly prayed that he might learn
the se cret of her hap pi ness. Miss Pil grim, af ter her nat u ral man ner, com- 
menced speak ing words of cheer to her friend, who re ceived them with a
kindly spirit.

A con ver sa tion en sued in which Mr. De pressed re lated some of his re- 
cent ex pe ri ences and then with an en vi ous tone he asked the fol low ing
ques tion:

“Why is it, my friend, that you have such an easy time of it? Trou ble
seems to van ish at your ap pear ance, and it seems that good luck is al ways
stand ing around in your way.”

“I fear that you are look ing at me in a wrong light,” smil ingly replied
Miss Pil grim.“It has not been long since I passed through a deadly strug gle
and I have had many such ex pe ri ences since I set out to ward the gate of
Heaven.”

“Then why is it that you are not cast down?”
“Be cause I am obe di ent to the or ders of my king. Un der no cir cum- 

stances will I sur ren der any part of my equip ment. Thus de ter mined I con- 
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quer ev ery foe in the name of the liv ing God. Surely I have all rea son to re- 
joice when vic tory is mine.”

“Have you given me the full se cret of your peace and hap pi ness?” fur- 
ther asked Mr. De pressed.

“The com pan ions I have also help me to be happy and cheer ful. I have
the com pany of sweet an gels who min is ter unto me day and night. If you
could see them as they hover around me at times, your face would shine
with a new light and your life would also be lived in the charmed cir cle.”

“‘Charmed cir cle,’” re peated Mr. De pressed.“Please give me more light
on this.”

"There is a charmed cir cle in life in which any one may live who wishes.
No mat ter where they go the charm need not be bro ken, and rich sup plies of
bless ings can al ways be had.

“Let me urge you to get into this cir cle and thereby learn the se cret of a
happy life: If you wel come the an gels of mercy, com fort, peace, faith, hope,
love and pu rity and a host of oth ers, they will sur round you and your life
will be spent in the charmed cir cle.”

Miss Pil grim had no time to tarry longer. She has tened away to fill cer- 
tain en gage ments. The in flu ence of her few words upon Mr. De pressed had
a won der ful ef fect, and one by one he wel comed the an gels un til he also re- 
al ized the great hap pi ness of liv ing in the charmed cir cle.

The jour ney of Miss Pil grim was long and in ter est ing. It would take a
whole book to tell the many ex pe ri ences through which she passed be fore
she came in sight of the gate of Heaven. She was a valiant sol dier to the last
and as she reached the gates of light she was cov ered with many a scar but
was still in pos ses sion of her whole ar mor. A beau ti ful an gel con ducted her
un til the gates of Heaven swung ajar. Her en trance through the shin ing por- 
tals was most glo ri ous and tri umphant. A choir of an gels sang her wel come
home. Af ter this the gate of Heaven closed and it was not seen what else oc- 
curred to her.

The hard ships and tri als of this mor tal life will dwin dle into in signif i- 
cance when the day of vic tory comes. All the heavy bur dens of the Chris- 
tian will lose their weight in the light of Heaven’s gate. Miss Pil grim was a
no ble char ac ter who won her way by faith through all the sharp con flicts of
life. How her heart was thrilled with joy as she saw the gates of Heaven
open to her at the end of her jour ney. The an gels that came to wel come her
sang their sweet est ce les tial melodies. Such a glo ri ous end will be ex pe ri- 
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enced by each one who puts on the whole ar mor of God and goes forth with
courage in the bat tle of right against wrong and of sin against dark ness.
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A Time When Sa tan Failed

The fol low ing nar ra tive is taken from real life. The oc cur rence hap pened in
a farm ing dis trict in one of the pop u lous coun ties of Penn syl va nia.

Two men owned ad join ing farms and they lived as neigh bors for many
years. Dur ing the first part of this pe riod the re la tions be tween the two men
and their fam i lies were pleas ant, but un for tu nately a bit ter en mity arose be- 
tween the two farm ers, which con tin ued from year to year un til the sit u a tion
be came des per ate.

Dur ing the pe riod of this bit ter ness nei ther farmer L. nor farmer B. made
the nec es sary ad vance ments to set tle the brew ing dif fi culty. And so the feud
con tin ued to grow stronger and stronger un til farmer B. se cretly and qui etly re- 
solved to re venge his neigh bor. All this was un known to farmer L., who never
went so far as to plan re venge.
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One night, when the moon was peep ing out be tween drift ing clouds, farmer
L. re tired early, but for some rea son his sleep had partly gone from him. In the
deep hours of the night he arose from his bed and walked to the sec ond story
rear porch of his home, whence he glanced out upon the ever-chang ing scene
in the Heav ens. A mo ment later he dropped his eyes for a cur sory glance
across the in dis tinct fields, and to his sur prise, he saw his neigh bor B. walk ing
slowly to ward his barn. And just as plainly as he saw his neigh bor he saw two
com pan ions with him, one seemed to be dressed in white gar ments and the
other clothed in black. These two strange com pan ions were un known to
farmer L. as he stood in tently gaz ing upon the trio where he thought that he
could not be seen by them. No one, un der such cir cum stances, would turn
away with in dif fer ence and en ter the house, so he re mained to watch what
might be the out come of the strange af fair.

The trio slowly ad vanced and were seem ingly en gaged in a deep, quiet con- 
ver sa tion. Farmer B., who walked in the mid dle, was earnestly be sieged by his
two com pan ions. Each one seemed to be en deav or ing to make the strong est
im pres sion upon him. In this strange man ner the men con tin ued un til they
came to the fence not far from the barn. Here they paused and ap par ently the
con ver sa tion con tin ued. Farmer L. was greatly per plexed at the strange oc cur- 
rence, and was not able to ad vance any ex pla na tion that would sat isfy his own
mind. All he could do was to con tinue watch ing and wait ing for de vel op ments.

In a short time, which seemed more like an hour than a few mo ments, the
black com pan ion slowly left the fence and walked alone across the field in a
dif fer ent di rec tion from which the three had come. A mo ment later farmer B.
started home ward ac com pa nied by the white com pan ion. Farmer L. watched
the two un til they were out of sight, and he tar ried for sev eral hours to see
whether or not they would re turn. But noth ing greeted his gaze ex cept the
faith ful moon, drift ing clouds and a night scene of the earth be fore him. Fi- 
nally he re turned to his couch and rested as best he could un til day break, af ter
which he arose and ate scant ily of break fast. He could not shake off the im- 
pres sions of the pre ced ing night, and af ter a few hours of rest less ness, he de- 
cided to go over and speak to farmer B. about what he had seen un der the light
of the quar ter moon.

Farmer B. re ceived his neigh bor and story with much sur prise at first, and
af ter a few mo ments he wept bit terly, and con fessed to neigh bor L. that in the
wicked ness of his heart, he had planned to set his barn on fire the night be fore.
He de clared that he kept his in ten tions a se cret from ev ery body, even his own
wife. Farmer B. then re lated how he pro ceeded across the field and was un able
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to go far ther than the fence near the barn. Farmer L. then made in quiry con- 
cern ing the two strange com pan ions.

“What two com pan ions,” asked farmer B. “The two men who were walk ing
with you across the field.” “Do you mean last night?”

“Cer tainly.”
“Have I not told you that I re vealed my plans to no body and that I went

alone?”
“But I tell you in all honor that I saw two crea tures with you. One was

dressed in white and the other in black. You walked be tween them, and they
seemed to en gage your whole at ten tion.”

“Very strange! very strange!” said farmer B. “I surely know of no one who
ac com pa nied me.”

Then farmer L. re lated again the whole story slowly and clearly, giv ing all
the de tails. Ev ery thing cor re sponded ex actly with the con fes sion and mem ory
of farmer B. ex cept the part re lat ing to the two com pan ions. He ad mit ted,
how ever, that he was in a great war with his thoughts. At one mo ment some
in flu ence seemed to urge him to set the barn on fire, then sud denly he seemed
to feel as if he ought to re turn home and not play the part of a mean in cen di- 
ary. Be tween these two forces he claimed that he pushed his way un til he
reached the mem o rable fence. Here he paused and en ter tained for the last time
the idea of set ting the barn on fire. He yielded to the no bler im pulse and re- 
turned to his home.

Farmer B. was in tensely thank ful that he had yielded to the bet ter im pulse,
and asked the par don of his neigh bor for the sin of even en ter tain ing such an
evil plot against him. The par don was gra ciously granted, af ter which the two
farm ers were con vinced that the com pan ions of the night pre vi ous, were two
rep re sen ta tives from the spirit world, one a good an gel of mercy, and the other
a wicked de mon.
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How To Con duct Re vival Meet‐ 
ings

A Spe cial Ser mon by Sa tan to Church-Mem bers in all parts of
the Chris tian World.

“I am glad for the op por tu nity of telling you some up-to-date-truths re gard- 
ing re vival meet ings. The his tory of the ages has proved that some of the
meth ods of con duct ing re vivals are not only weak but out of har mony with
good taste. En thu si asm has dam aged the church through many of the
world’s ages, for you can safely con clude that when fa nati cism runs away
with any con gre ga tion, it is doomed to de gen er ate. The emo tional spirit is
more man i fest among the less in tel li gent peo ple, there fore we must not be
too se vere in crit i ciz ing our fa thers and moth ers who, un der Wes ley and
Whit field, grew very demon stra tive. It was very com mon in those days to
hear peo ple call ing aloud for mercy and shout ing, or shed ding bit ter tears of
pen i tence. But thanks to a bet ter age, we are not so much af flicted with such
scenes, ex cept in cer tain ob scure cor ners. The church will reach the zenith
of its glory only as it throws aside the sen sa tional fea tures of its wor ship.”

“We should hail with de light the dawn ing of a bet ter era when re vivals
will be con ducted in a man ner more pleas ing to the cul tured tastes of men.
We need but look around us to see how rapidly these im proved con di tions
are be ing adopted. Some churches are de ter mined not to keep in step with
progress, but there is hope that a new gen er a tion will be more re fined.”

“It is there fore the duty of ev ery pro gres sive church-mem ber to dis cour- 
age any of those old-time meth ods that put the church to ridicule be fore the
best think ing peo ple of the world. I feel it to be my duty to lay be fore you
my opin ion as to what is es sen tial to pro mote an up-to-date re vival.”

[1] “If you wish to pro mote a re vival se cure the best pos si ble mu sic.”
“A small or ches tra will be a good hit pro vid ing it ren der some draw ing

se lec tions each evening. If you should in cur some ex tra ex pense on ac count
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of the mu sic, you can well af ford to pay it, as it will prove a good in vest- 
ment. You can draw more peo ple into the church with an or ches tra than you
can with any thing else. The main point is to get the peo ple out, no mat ter
what means is used.”

[2] “Do not put much stress on preach ing.”
“Many a re vival has been killed just be cause the min is ter in sisted on

preach ing sal va tion each night. This is an old no tion and should be put into
the back ground. A mod ern re vival of re li gion needs but lit tle gospel. We
might as well say, the less the bet ter. If there is to be any preach ing it ought
to be of a mild type, and not the kind that will sound the fire alarm of de- 
struc tion. How can you ex pect to do good if you make your hear ers ner- 
vous? The very class of peo ple whom you are try ing to reach are li able to
stay away if you will in sist on plain preach ing.”

[3] “If pos si ble make the im pres sion that the church is an agree able
place.”

“The world has a gloomy idea of the church just be cause of the man ner
in which its meet ings are con ducted. Af ter the peo ple have once started to
come to your church, then you must be care ful not to in tro duce any thing
un pleas ant into the ser vices. This is where the in ge nu ity of a good pas tor is
man i fest. It is his duty to pro vide pleas ant en ter tain ment un til the vis i tors
are filled with the idea that the church is a so cial place, and not a grave yard
lot. It is hardly nec es sary to sug gest what kind of meet ings should be held
in or der to please peo ple. If the min is ter has not yet learned the se cret of
this art, he is un fit to be the rul ing ge nius over a con gre ga tion.”

[4] “Af ter you have shown the peo ple the agree able ness of the church,
then per suade them to join.”

“Do not ask them to hu mil i ate them selves be fore the whole con gre ga- 
tion. You ought to be glad if they are will ing to join just as they are. It is
your work to mold them into a bet ter life by the good in flu ence that you
should ever throw around them af ter they have joined. Ac cept peo ple in
their sin ful con di tion and show them by de grees the ad van tages of a Chris- 
tian life, and ere long, they will be filled with a de sire to be a Chris tian. Let
me warn you not to be too strict dur ing the first few years of their mem ber- 
ship. In all your cor rec tive mea sures act with great cau tion.”

[5] “Do not in sist on church vows at first.”
“Here is where a great ma jor ity of churches make their mis take. They

com pel a per son to stand be fore the al tar and make a lot of bind ing prom- 
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ises which they can never ful fill. The re sult of this is very dam ag ing to the
be gin ner. The bet ter way is to take a per son into church-mem ber ship as qui- 
etly as pos si ble, and af ter he has de vel oped into greater strength, then you
can have some kind of a con se cra tion ser vice in which he may make cer tain
obli ga tions. By that time he will not be so much em bar rassed.”

[6] “Never use the al tar in re vival ser vices.”
“You need not take the al tar out of the church, you can keep it there for

an or na ment or for com mu nion ser vice. It will also serve as a foun da tion on
which to place a plat form for can tatas and other spe cial ser vices of the
church.”

“I have given you a few sug ges tions for con duct ing an up-to-date re vival
meet ing. And I know of no bet ter ad vice ex cept to hold no spe cial re vival
ser vices what ever. Ac cord ing to my hon est opin ion the best kind of a re- 
vival would con sist in a spe cial week of prayer, in which each mem ber of
the church should pray pri vately four or five evenings dur ing the week. This
method would quicken the re li gious life of the in di vid ual, and would re sult
in much more fruit for right eous ness than the usual prac tice of gath er ing to- 
gether con tin u ously evening af ter evening in the church. This pub lic gath er- 
ing in vites too many temp ta tions that only weaken the life of the church. It
is proved to do more harm than good, inas much as some of the weak Chris- 
tians have be come dis cour aged upon see ing the man ner in which oth ers are
able to take part, and also many be come prej u diced against re li gion al to- 
gether by see ing the hyp ocrites, very of ten, take a prom i nent part in the
meet ings. Also many young peo ple take ad van tage of such meet ings and as
a re sult there is an un due min gling of the sexes.”

A Re ply to the Ser mon by Sa tan on Re vival Meet ings

The pur pose of Sa tan is to over throw the gen uine kind of re vival meet ings,
which have been the se cret" of the great re li gious move ments of the world.
The church of God has been re vived in ev ery age of the world, and dur ing
the spe cial sea sons, when the fires of re li gious zeal were burn ing, the hearts
of the un re gen er ate have been melted so that they were com pelled to yield
to the mighty in flu ence of the Holy Spirit. When the church once casts
aside the zeal which is born by Holy Ghost in spi ra tion, then it will grad u- 
ally dry up to noth ing and cease to be a power in the world, but we do not
fear that such a con di tion will ever come to the whole church. There will al- 
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ways be a part of the vis i ble church that will honor its Mas ter enough to
keep the fires burn ing on the al tar, not with stand ing the low meth ods used
by Sa tan to ex tin guish to tally the sa cred flames.

The sev eral points of ad vice given by Sa tan t© pro mote a good re vival
are only in keep ing with his de struc tive pol icy. They are all recipes of
death, al though some truth is shrewdly mixed with his false state ments. Sa- 
tan re veals his mean est trait by will fully mix ing truth and er ror so as to
mate the un truth ap pear like the truth.

Mu sic has its proper place in a re vival meet ing but when you de pend
upon that to hold peo ple you can not do gen uine work. If a church is to be a
so cial club then why not ad ver tise it as such, and cease op er at ing un der a
Holy Cross and a Sa cred Ban ner.

It would be ex pected that Sa tan is op posed to much preach ing. Any body
ought to be op posed to long pro found ser mons dur ing a re vival meet ing, but
that does not ar gue that all preach ing should be aban doned just be cause cer- 
tain min is ters fol low in the wrong rut. We pity the re vival meet ing in which
the gospel is not pre sented. Sa tan has ac tu ally im pressed many mem bers of
the church with the idea that preach ing should be re duced to a min i mum
dur ing re vival ser vices. It may be that some peo ple are get ting tired of the
gospel and would rather in tro duce some thing in its place. There is noth ing
to take the place of gospel preach ing, al though many min is ters are tire some,
but it is due to their in di vid ual weak nesses. The gospel it self is never weak
and it can be pre sented with in ter est dur ing the whole life time of a Chris- 
tian. We cer tainly dif fer from the state ment pre sented by Sa tan that the
preach ing should be mild. The preach ing should be faith ful and fiery;
earnest and can did from be gin ning to end. If it is a fear less ex po si tion of the
whole truth, the spirit of God has promised to send it home to the hearts of
the peo ple. Hu man fear and apol ogy in a ser mon has the same ef fect as
throw ing wa ter on a good fire.

The Devil is very char i ta ble in open ing the doors of the church to re- 
ceive all classes of sin ners. He re al izes what ef fect this would have on the
church. In a short time the world and the church would be one and no one
would know what to call the com bi na tion, inas much as the church would be
lost in the con fu sion and bab ble of the masses. If you can not per suade a
man to ac cept Christ be fore he joins church, you have but lit tle chance of
do ing it af ter ward. Let the church, as much as pos si ble, be sep a rate from the
world. Its great pur pose ought to be to main tain pu rity and lift the fallen to a
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bet ter life. With all the ef fort that can be put forth the church will still be
com pelled to carry as much dead tim ber as it can pos si bly pull along.

We ex pect that Sa tan will con tinue his deathly ser mons un til the gospel
age will be at an end. No doubt there will al ways be those who will lend an
ear to his black doc trines. But let it be un der stood, by all who pur pose to
work for Christ, that the only method by which the world can be reached
will be by the lift ing up of Christ to the world, whereby he may draw all
men unto Him. The spe cial re vival ser vices will not lose their power if
those who con duct them will hold to the main fea tures of the olden time.

[1] An earnest prayer lead ing up to and dur ing the ser vices.
[2] An hum ble de pen dence on the Holy Spirit.
[3] A con se crated ef fort on the part of ev ery Chris tian.
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A To bacco Ser mon by Sa tan

Sa tan Ad vances Some Pe cu liar Ar gu ments on the Use of the
Pop u lar Weed.

“There would be no need of dis cussing the sub ject of to bacco were it not
for those who are try ing to class the use of to bacco among the evils of hu- 
man so ci ety. One can not re main silent when a harm less prac tice is abused
by those who know least about it. Men and women who know the value of
the great weed are ever ready to sing its praises. It is amus ing to see men or
women raise up their arms in hor ror at an in no cent thing like to bacco, while
at the same time they wink their eyes at some of the great sins, that are eat- 
ing away the foun da tions of home and hap pi ness.”

“The nar row-minded crit ics never look to see the bless ings that come to
the hu man fam ily from the use of to bacco. Such peo ple would be sur prised
if they knew how many mil lions of peo ple alive to day would con trib ute to
the erec tion of a grand mon u ment in honor of any man of whom it could be
said that he first gave this in no cent weed to the world.”

“I want to say for the com fort of all who have learned to ap pre ci ate the
ben e fits of to bacco: Do not be alarmed, you will never be robbed of this
choice bless ing. There will al ways be enough sen si ble peo ple in the world
to up hold a good thing. If you are num bered with the army of to bacco users,
you need not be ashamed of your com pany. It is not only the largest army
but it is com posed of the most il lus tri ous sons of the hu man fam ily, from
the hon est me chanic to the king on his throne.”

"Yon may won der how any one could be op posed to a prac tice so ben e fi- 
cial. Al low me to give you a few of the rea sons:

[1] “Be cause to bacco hap pens to be of a dark in stead of a light color. If
its color were light like chew ing-gum, it would be con sid ered fit for an gels
to use.”

[2] “Be cause it has an un pleas ant odor to some. Why should that be an
ob jec tion? There are many other things that have un pleas ant odors that are
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con sid ered very good. There are some kinds of cheese that are bought on
ac count of their bad smell; and the stronger their odor the more they are
worth. There are cer tain kinds of foods that have un pleas ant odors to some
peo ple, and yet that does not ar gue that the food is un fit to eat. The rea son
why to bacco has an un pleas ant odor to some peo ple is be cause they are
dainty in their tastes, or not fully de vel oped in their phys i cal senses. A man
or woman of a ma ture ex pe ri ence well knows how to ap pre ci ate the pleas- 
ant odor of to bacco.”

[3] "It is claimed that the use of to bacco is a filthy habit, but filth is a
flex i ble word. If we were to take a mouth ful of our food af ter it is mas ti- 
cated, it would present any thing but a pleas ant ap pear ance. We are in the
habit of swal low ing food af ter we chew it. Thus it hap pens that one never
sees how much filth en ters into his stom ach. Cer tainly much more than
should ever reach there. The man who uses to bacco is wise enough not to
swal low the rich brown liq uid, but to ex pel it from his body, and be cause of
this wis dom he is charged with be ing filthy. Would it not be an act of im- 
pru dence if a man should swal low all this liq uid! I have no apol ogy to make
for the man who al lows his mouth, his mus tache and cloth ing to be stained
with to bacco juice. That is an ev i dence of a man’s un tidi ness, and why
should you place the blame on the to bacco? You mark my word that any
per son who be comes un clean with to bacco, is also un clean in many of his
other habits. Be cause a per son is un clean with a good thing, does not ar gue
that the ar ti cle it self is un fit for use.

[4] “It is fur ther claimed that to bacco is an ex pen sive lux ury. This phase
of the ques tion is hardly worth con sid er ing. Any thing valu able costs money,
and of all the good things in the world, to bacco is one of the cheap est. A
man can get more solid com fort out of one dol lar’s worth of to bacco than he
can by ex pend ing the same amount of money for any thing else in the world,
even in a lodge or a church.”

“There are many other fool ish rea sons given against the use of to bacco,
but it is only a waste of time to con sider them. To bacco has come to stay. It
is en trenched for ever in the af fec tions of the hu man race, and it is hardly
nec es sary to pro duce ar gu ments in fa vor of it, as it wins its own way. It sup- 
plies its own de mand and noth ing else in the world can take its place. It has
cheered many a lonely pil grim in his jour ney by day and by night; it has
brought com fort to many a heart in trou ble; it has sent sweet peace into the
bo som of the wretch, when noth ing else could drown his care, and it has in- 
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stilled quiet ness into weak nerves that would oth er wise have be come pros- 
trated or shat tered.”

Not long ago I heard a pop u lar mem ber of the church say that he got
more good out of to bacco than out of the prayer meet ing. The church and
the world would be bet ter if we heard more such words. The best church
mem ber is the man who knows how to get the good out of this weed. In his
work he is more cool-headed; in his spirit more char i ta ble and in his mind
more log i cal. If I had an op tion on sev eral men, that would be the kind of a
man I would choose to serve me in any cause.

A Few Com ments on the To bacco Ser mon

It is eas ily known why Sa tan makes such a strong de fense of the to bacco
habit. It is his great cen tury step ping stone from the mild use of nar cotics to
the open door of in tem per ance. One does not like to be too se vere in plac ing
a whole sale con dem na tion upon ev ery per son who uses to bacco. The war- 
fare has not been waged in this di rec tion long enough to open the eyes of all
good peo ple. The day is not far dis tant when the mask will be torn off of the
Devil and the use of to bacco will be con sid ered in its true light. No words
need be lost to prove that the habit is a filthy one, cor rupt ing both body and
soul. The use of to bacco is also weak en ing. Count less thou sands have been
wrecked un der the ter ri ble blight of this weed, and count less thou sands
more have had the keen est edge of their ner vous pow ers worn off. One can
never tell how much stronger or health ier he might have been in life, had he
never been ad dicted to the use of this weed.

Per haps the weak est ar gu ment used by Sa tan is the com fort ar gu ment,
which in deed ought not to be called an ar gu ment. It is not a very high type
of man hood that must look for com fort in a cigar, a pipe or a plug of to- 
bacco. If to bacco gives com fort it is just be cause the ab sence of it would
make a per son ir ri ta ble. It sat is fies the crav ing which it cre ates, and then be- 
cause the per son is sat is fied he gives the to bacco the credit of be ing a com- 
forter. Of what avail is to bacco when great trou bles sweep over the soul? At
such times we must rely upon the sure help of the Heav enly Com forter, or
be left to the suf fer ing of a cold world.

The ex pense of to bacco is wor thy of se ri ous con sid er a tion. It is a well
known fact that dur ing a panic when peo ple are starv ing, that fa thers of
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fam i lies will take their last money to buy to bacco rather than bread or cloth- 
ing for their chil dren.

This only proves that to bacco holds a con trol ling hand over the will of
the in di vid ual, prov ing that the use of to bacco so weak ens a man that he is
un able to ex er cise his will power as he should. A man should not be come a
slave to any thing in this life, there fore it is bet ter to mas ter the to bacco than
to have the to bacco mas ter you.
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The Devil’s Free Lunch Counter

Of all the lunch coun ters con trolled by Sa tan none are more shrewdly
man aged than his free lunch coun ters at the The o log i cal Sem i nary. He of- 
fers to give free of charge any kind of lunch of which the stu dents wish to
par take. He lec tures in his pe cu liar way, telling the stu dents that if they pay
the price for Bible and Moral knowl edge he will sup ply any thing on the
counter free of charge.
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Just be cause one can get these free things so eas ily the counter is well
pa tron ized. There is a dish called Con ceit that is rel ished by the av er age stu- 
dent. Some eat more than their nat u ral share and con se quently be come top
heavy. The Devil will give any body as much con ceit as he wants for noth- 
ing. There is an other dish called Doubt which is equally rel ished by some of
the stu dents. Some times when the Devil is very busy, he gets some of the
Sem i nary pro fes sors to help him in deal ing Doubt to the stu dents. Sa tan is
highly pleased to see such dis tin guished gen tle men work ing at the free
lunch counter. Some have gone so far as to give the stu dents more Doubt
than any thing else and con se quently the stu dent’s growth is very un prof- 
itable.

It would be im pos si ble to name all the dif fer ent kinds of dishes that can
be found on this pe cu liar counter. We find one kind of food is Worldly Am- 
bi tions, an other is De spair, while oth ers are in tended for the lower in stincts
of man.

Al to gether too many give heed to the pleas ing words of the Devil who is
ever preach ing his lit tle ser mons be hind the counter, and it takes a per son of
strong pur pose who is able to reach be yond the counter to grasp the bet ter
things that are hid den. The sit u a tion at the present time com pels a young
man to climb over temp ta tion if he wishes to get any thing good. He must
reach over the eas ily ac ces si ble dishes con tain ing Pride, Ego tism, Ha tred,
Jeal ousy and the rest of the im mense bill-of-fare pro vided by Sa tan to all
seek ers af ter truth and right eous ness.

We are happy to say that Sa tan does not con trol the keys of the clos ets.
These doors will fly open to any earnest mind who is in tent upon find ing
the truth. If Sa tan had the power he would lock ev ery door that opens to
pure knowl edge so tightly that nei ther man nor God could open it.

The free lunch counter loses its at trac tion to all young men whose aims
are lofty and whose pur poses and con vic tions are pure. We are glad to re late
that there are throngs of such stu dents at the The o log i cal Sem i nary who are
work ing to over come the in flu ence of the free lunch counter. This con di tion
gives hope for the fu ture and prom ises to put to shame the pes simist who is
proph esy ing that ev ery thing is go ing bad. Where such stu dents are in abun- 
dance the Devil is com plain ing of dull busi ness.

We are strong in our con vic tions that the com ing age will be one in
which the present op ti mist, who rides in his beau ti ful char iot, will have the
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op por tu nity of see ing the ful fill ment of his past dreams and the re al iza tion
of all the bless ings long fore told.
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How to Keep Peo ple From Go‐ 
ing to Church

Ad dress De liv ered Be fore a Meet ing of Evil Spir its.

Once upon a time, the dark spir its in one of their meet ings lis tened to a
speech en ti tled: “How to Keep Peo ple From Go ing to Church.” We need
not men tion how the meet ing opened or the pre lim i nary busi ness that was
trans acted be fore the sub ject was con sid ered. Suf fice to say that at the ap- 
pointed hour, a tall, shrewd agent of the Devil stood be fore a mixed com- 
pany of evil spir its and de liv ered the fol low ing ad dress:

“It is in deed prof itable that we con sider such a timely sub ject. By a mu- 
tual ex change of opin ions we be come richer in our gen eral stock of wis- 
dom, there fore it is good for our cause that we meet in gath er ings of this
kind. How much we were prof ited by the very able re marks we heard at our
last meet ing. Since that time we have been more suc cess ful in plant ing the
seeds of In fi delity in the minds of church mem bers.”

“If I could hope to do even a tithe as much good for our cause by my
present ef fort, I should feel well re paid for the work it cost to gather these
thoughts and sug ges tions which I am about to give you. In re gard to church
at ten dance I would say that we can never ex pect to gain de cided progress so
long as there is a large num ber of church-go ing per sons. If we could per- 
suade peo ple to re main away from the places of wor ship, it would only be a
mat ter of a few years un til the pop u lar craze of church work would be at a
very low ebb, and its end would then be in sight.”

“Thus I have shown you the im por tance of this sub ject be fore I present
the sub ject it self to you.”We have cause to con grat u late our selves on the
great suc cess of our work, and if you will give close at ten tion, I will do my
lit tle part to throw out some use ful hints along the line of my sub ject. If I
were en deav or ing to in flu ence a soul against church at ten dance, I would
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work along one or more of the fol low ing lines, which I will now briefly in- 
di cate:

[1] Kill the in flu ence of the Min is ter, if pos si ble.
“This is one of the eas i est ways to keep peo ple from re li gious ser vices. If

you can get church mem bers to lose con fi dence in their preacher, then, even
if they should stum ble into church, it is not likely that they will get any
good from what they hear. When you un der take to kill the min is ter’s in flu- 
ence, you have a right to use any method, whether it is foul or fair. All that
you must keep in view is to blacken the preacher’s char ac ter or get the peo- 
ple to ques tion his abil ity. If you are a lit tle care ful you can eas ily de ter mine
which per sons of the con gre ga tion will as sist you in cir cu lat ing wild ru mors
or spread ing some dam ag ing false hood. If you fol low along this line ’with
vigor, you will not only gain a point with many of the peo ple, but you may
also get the preacher to be lieve that it is time for him to re sign from the
min istry.”

[2] Get them to over work on Sat ur day.
“One very ef fec tual way to get peo ple to stay away from church on Sun- 

day is to get them to over work them selves on Sat ur day. Per sons of or di nary
strength can be eas ily caught in this trick. Urge them to work on Sat ur day
un til very late at night, so that when they re tire, they are com pletely ex- 
hausted. Then in all like li hood when they arise on Sun day morn ing, they
will have a se vere headache, or be un der the spell of a lan guid feel ing, that
even if they do get to church it will not amount to much.”

[3] Sun day vis it ing.
“En cour age Sun day ex cur sions and the en ter tain ment of vis i tors on Sun- 

day, es pe cially dur ing the time cov er ing church hours.”
“I have no ticed in my own ex pe ri ence that some good Chris tian peo ple

who are bold enough to go through fire for their God, are eas ily caught if
some smil ing friend comes from a dis tance just be fore church time and re- 
fuses to go along to meet ing. Then again, if we can suc ceed in get ting peo- 
ple to en ter tain com pany on Sun day, they will nat u rally go to much ex tra
work and thereby break the Sab bath day, and this is also a good thing for
us.” At this junc ture, one of the lis ten ers in ter rupted the speaker with the
ques tion:

“Do you think it is wrong, Mr. Es say ist, even from a Chris tian stand- 
point, for one to en ter tain com pany on Sun day!”
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“Ac cord ing to Chris tian ity it is not wrong of it self, if first of all at ten tion
is given to pub lic wor ship and pri vate de vo tion.”

“But what I wish to know is this: Are we gain ing any point if we get a
per son to stay away from church af ter he has done all that he could do to
per suade the vis i tors to ac com pany him. Is it not a case of com pul sion on
the part of the Chris tian to re main at home un der such cir cum stances?”

“It ap pears very much that way, and for that rea son I have re marked that
it is one of the shrewdest schemes that we can work. A per son may not be
guilty of sin in each case, but one thing is sure, when he stays at home, that
means one more ab sen tee from the church on that day. Even the most sanc- 
ti fied Chris tian is put to his wit’s end, for he does not wish to walk off to
church and leave his com pany at home, nor does he wish to or der the com- 
pany out of the house. It cer tainly places a per son in a trap from which it is
hard to es cape. Now it is your duty to set the trap as of ten as you pos si bly
can.”

“I see the point,” said the ques tioner, “and I shall make more ef fort here- 
after along this line. It’s not hard to put a no tion in some worldly minded
per son to go and visit a Chris tian on Sun day morn ing, and then refuse to go
along to church with him.”

“Ah!” said the es say ist with a smile, “you are get ting at the point now,
and I hope all of you will catch the in spi ra tion of these ideas and work
along this line for all you are worth.”

[4] Weather con di tions.
“Make good use of the weather con di tions to keep peo ple away from

church.”

A. Stormy weather.

"If it should be stormy, you have an easy ar gu ment, only be sure to ad vance
it, for it of ten hap pens that un less you use your in flu ence some Chris tians
will go to church through any kind of weather. If you are shrewd you can
keep many peo ple away from church by sug gest ing to their minds the dan- 
gers of breath ing the damp air and the risk that they take of catch ing cold. If
they have no rub bers to cover their shoes, use that as an ar gu ment, and if
they hap pen to have rub bers, try and find some fault with them. If there are
no holes in them, try and make the own ers be lieve that the rub bers leak
some where.
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“Then per haps you can make a point with the um brella ar gu ment. If they
should hap pen to have a whole um brella try and make them be lieve that it is
too windy to carry it, or that it is out of shape. You un der stand me, bring up
any thing imag in able, just so you can in flu ence the per son to stay away from
church. Let me give you a lit tle of my own ex pe ri ence.”

“I un der took, not long ago, to per suade a per son to re main away from
church in Lon don. Af ter I had gone to much trou ble to get within hear ing
dis tance, I played upon the man’s mind, but I found that he was a stub born
case. He was set upon go ing to church at all haz ards. I used a com mon ar- 
gu ment but that had no ef fect. The rain was fall ing quite briskly, and fi nally
I sug gested to him that his um brella was not large enough to keep the rain
from the lower part of his pan taloons, and, by the way, he had just bought a
new pair the day be fore. This was the open ing wedge and I ac tu ally won my
point.”

“This is merely an il lus tra tion and it is to teach you how to work one
point af ter an other with out giv ing up too eas ily. You can see that peo ple do
not imag ine that it is our voice speak ing to them. These sug ges tions from us
are not called temp ta tions; they just look upon them as thoughts aris ing in
their minds.”

B. Fair weather.

“If it should be very nice weather, then use your in flu ence to get peo ple to
take a walk in the brac ing air, dur ing the time they are sup posed to be in
church. Just tell them qui etly that they have been con fined enough through
the week, and if they should get a lit tle of God’s fresh air it would be more
sen si ble than to go into a room filled with peo ple, and breathe the foul air,
to say noth ing of lis ten ing to a long mo not o nous ser mon. In this age of
won der ful mech a nism, do not ne glect to per suade peo ple to use the bi cy cle
or au to mo bile for Sun day rid ing in fine weather.”

“Be bold in your sug ges tions. A cow ardly heart never wins a great
scheme. Stick to a per son on Sun day morn ing un til you have en gaged his
mind with one idea af ter an other. Per haps with a mul ti tude of sug ges tions
you will strike one weak spot in a per son’s na ture, and that will be enough.
It pays to work hard to in flu ence a soul to do wrong. We can see the fruits
of it in the weak en ing of the church.”
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C. Hot and cold weather.

“If you are a lit tle shrewd, you will have a won der ful help in the ex tremes
of the weather. A per son is never so eas ily over come with our ar gu ments, as
when he has been whipped with the boil ing sun un til the per spi ra tion flows
freely. Hot weather seems to force peo ple into our line and the same is true
of cold weather. The op por tu ni ties of vic tory are many, and if you are half
in earnest you can keep most peo ple away from church on one pre text or
an other.”

“Let me give you an in stance of one of my sub or di nates. He un der took
to keep a woman away from church on a hot sum mer evening. But no, she
was de ter mined to go. So my friend qui etly whis pered in the se cret of her
heart: ‘Don’t you know you are li able to faint on such a hot evening if you
are closely packed in a pew and can not have free dom of mo tion.’”

“It seems that she had not thought of that be fore and she had a pe cu liar
feel ing right af ter the sug ges tion was given. This was enough, and as sim ple
as it was, she stayed at home that evening. There is no fixed law on this
point: You must sim ply learn to make use of the cir cum stances at hand.”

5. Take ad van tage of so cial con di tions.

“It is true that in each con gre ga tion, some peo ple be long to the poorer class.
Now you can work a pretty scheme by telling the poor peo ple that they are
not wanted in that church, es pe cially be cause their cloth ing is sadly out of
style. Then go to the rich peo ple and tell them that it is be neath their dig nity
to go to church where so much poor trash is found. This plan works well in
con gre ga tions where the so ci ety feel ing is well de vel oped.”

6. Health con di tions.

“We must not be asleep in this fast age of sci en tific ad vance ment. Let us
make use of ev ery pos si ble bit of knowl edge to ad vance our cause. Since
the dis cov er ies by a man called Pas teur, the peo ple have had their eyes
opened to the won der ful world of bac te ria and an i mal cu lae. You can make a
very de cided im pres sion on the minds of the cul tured peo ple by re mind ing
them of the ter ri ble dan ger to which they are ex posed in a poorly ven ti lated
church, as most churches are. De scribe the germs of dis ease float ing around
in the air, and in mad glee rush ing down the throat, one mil lion at ev ery
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breath. Be sure to tell them that if there is one con sump tive in the church,
that they are li able to carry home with them a few mil lion liv ing mi cro- 
scopic an i mals.” A cer tain evil spirit then ven tured a ques tion:

“What should we tell such per sons if they should turn upon us and bring
up the the ater and other pub lic gath er ings of the world!”

“Just tell them that these pub lic halls are ven ti lated ac cord ing to sci ence,
and that the av er age church sex ton knows noth ing about sci ence. The less
you ar gue that point the bet ter. If you get hold of a stub born case, then try to
shift the ar gu ment to some other point.”

7. Use the ar rows of gos sip.

“I have known cases where ev ery thing else failed to keep per sons away
from church un til they were shot by the ar rows of gos sip. My es say would
be in com plete if I should not con sider this point. It is very easy to hire some
woman or some man to go to a per son and tell him that a cer tain good
Chris tian in the church passed some in sin u at ing re mark against him. Also
be sure to let the im pres sion that their go ing to church is a stum bling block
to some body else. This is a strong point and has been proved to have a
sledge ham mer ef fect upon some of the staunch est Chris tians. You can make
cer tain per sons be lieve that they are suf fer ing for Je sus’ sake by re main ing
at home. If you do suc ceed in get ting them to stay at home, be sure to fol- 
low them up, and you may suc ceed in get ting them to stay at home quite a
num ber of Sun days. Then when you have them on slip pery paths, you can
make them fall with more ease.”

8. Stir up con tro versy when ever pos si ble.

“Stir up a fight when ever you can. Cre ate jeal ousies and de velop a spite ful
and re venge ful na ture. In this man ner you can drive out more re li gion in
one day than a per son can pray into his heart in a whole week. Now lis ten to
me care fully for some of you do not seem to re al ize which are the strong est
weapons of your war fare. Work hard to cre ate dis sen sions, as it takes very
lit tle to get some church mem bers to fight. They will of ten fight with one
an other over some thing worth less than a bone. Af ter ward some of them
will very likely re main away from church al to gether.”

“When you do get a good fight started, hiss them on. Don’t worry about
how many feath ers are pulled or how fast the hair flies. The more the bet ter.
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You just stand back and clap your hands and cheer them all you can. It is al- 
ways more en joy able to see a set of pro fess ing Chris tians quar rel, than to
see a good bull dog fight.”

At this point the es say ist came to an abrupt end ing. The au di tors who
had cheered en thu si as ti cally dur ing the read ing of the es say were also
cheer ing lustily at the last sen tence, and as soon as they re al ized that the es- 
say was fin ished, they re dou bled their cheers. The hosts of Hell will al ways
give ap plause to any thing that is dam ag ing to the church of Christ or any of
its mem bers.
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Sa tan and Sen su al ity

One day we met a man who had lis tened to many a ser mon by Sa tan on
the sub ject of the lower pas sions. He had been told that it was good for a
man to be like the beast in his body, and in his mind to rise be yond the
things that are earthly. This teach ing pleased the man, and con se quently he
tried to de velop both sides of his na ture so as to be well-bal anced. The re- 
sult was just the same as if you would throw a weight over the wings of a
bird and then ex pect to see it fly away to ward the blue of Heaven. The man
had been told in one of Sa tan’s ser mons that na ture called only for that
which should be granted, and there fore that he should not deny him self by a
con stant re straint. It would be a long story if we were to tell what ar gu ments
Sa tan used to per suade this man to live the life of a lib er tine. He was con- 
fused by one fal lacy af ter an other, un til the finer sense of his moral taste
was per verted.

Speak ing in gen eral it is sadly true that Sa tan takes ad van tage of hu man
in cli na tions, and strikes his telling blows at the weak est part of man’s na- 
ture. As a re sult of this con di tion we find that there are many will ing dis ci- 
ples who gladly ren der obe di ence to Sa tan’s black ser mons of Sen su al ity
and Adul tery. These ser mons that seem to have a wiz ard in flu ence are whis- 
pered in the ear of the soul, and blast the flower of pu rity more than cruel
frost would blast a rose.

How sub lime is the word of God in its por trayal of hu man na ture. It
men tions the flesh as one of . the chiefest en e mies, and teaches that he who
con quers this foe is a real hero, and that he will re ceive a more glo ri ous re- 
ward than kings be stow upon their fa vorites.

Look at one of the il lus tri ous char ac ters of the New Tes ta ment. He
forged his way to the front through vis i ble and in vis i ble foes that threat ened
to over come him. Paul proved his strength by his steadi ness even when the
thorn in the flesh was prick ing out his pa tience. He lifts up his praises to
God for this bit ter means whereby he was en abled to scale mighty heights
in his ex pe ri ence. The pe cu liar type of this con flict brought into ex er cise the
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strong est parts of his na ture. The power by which he won this vic tory was
the very force that made him mas ter of his times.

If Sa tan were hon est he would con fess that since he did not cre ate man,
there fore he does not know what is es sen tial to his high est de vel op ment.
But God, who not only formed but sus tains the hu man frame work with its
con scious soul con nected, knows that the path way to real achieve ment is
rough, and cov ered with many a thorn. The man who is mas ter of the flesh
is a world-con queror, and some day he will be ruler over an em pire more
vast than any that earth ever knew.

Sa tan is not sat is fied if a per son takes one or two lessons in crime, or if
he travel on the soul-dead en ing path of Sen su al ity, but he is con stantly en- 
deav or ing to per suade peo ple to travel on one or an other of the de grad ing
by-paths that lead off from Sen su al ity. One of the most fa mous of these by-
paths is the one called Adul tery. Sa tan or one of his agents is ever stand ing
at the junc tion of these two roads and putting forth ev ery ef fort to in duce
those who have gone into Sen su al ity to travel off into Adul tery.

As you look at the pic ture you can see how care ful Sa tan is to place the
traps of Adul tery be hind a cliff of rocks, so that they who travel on the path
of Sen su al ity can not see the de struc tion into which they are so li able to fall.
The temp ta tions of the en emy are man i fold to per suade peo ple into this
calamity, and if one sets his foot upon the path of Adul tery there are al ways
grin ning imps enough, as you see in the pic ture hid ing be hind the rocks, to
pull the trap door, so that he may sud denly stum ble into the abyss of ruin.
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It should be clearly un der stood that the Devil is the sole owner of the
many paths that lead off from Sen su al ity. He has one path called For ni ca- 
tion, upon which many are in duced to travel. To such he of fers a bev er age
of ob scen ity which so dead ens their sen si bil ity that they stum ble on in
crime with a thought less ness that is ap palling.

An other by-path of Sen su al ity is called Con cu pis cence, which leads off
into a vile park. There are other by-paths to cor re spond to ev ery shade of
sen sual sin. Thou sands of demons are em ployed all along this black dis trict,
sap ping the life-blood of the mil lions, and de stroy ing the souls of all who
al low them selves to be come slaves of the lower na ture, by fol low ing the
dic tates of fleshy lusts.

We would sound a word of warn ing: Do not travel on the gen eral path of
Sen su al ity, which is in the ter ri tory of the Devil. If you keep off of this path
you will not be led into any one of the ter ri ble places such as are in di cated in
the pic ture hereto fore men tioned.

The only re ward that Sa tan of fers to any one who en ters upon Adul tery is
pol lu tion and de file ment in sugar-coated form. This, when taken, is so
black en ing that its stain can not be erased from the soul by any power ex cept
Almighty God, and then only at the earnest sup pli ca tion of the one de filed.
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The Bondage of Sin

A very pi ous cler gy man, while on his way to church one day, met a
friend who was un der the bondage of sin. The min is ter was very much in- 
ter ested in the young man’s wel fare, and he paused upon the high way and
spoke to him kindly con cern ing the ter ri ble con se quences of sin. The young
man was rich and hand some and, by rea son of his stand ing in so ci ety, he
had thus far main tained a neat ap pear ance.

The hand some young man did not re al ize how far he had gone in sin nor
to what ex tent he was bound by dis si pa tion. He was flat tered so much by
his friends, and he seemed to have such a gay time, that he was led to imag- 
ine that he was en joy ing the great est amount of lib erty pos si ble.

“Will you ac com pany me to yon der church?” re quested the min is ter.
“For what rea son?” tersely asked the gen tle man.
“For your own good and the good of oth ers over whom you may have an

in flu ence.”
“Would you in sin u ate that I am not good?”
“I am in sin u at ing noth ing. I had only po litely asked you to go with me to

church.”
“Per haps you think I ought to join church?” in ter ro gated the young man

with an air of dig nity.
“I am cer tain that you would be bet ter and hap pier in time and in eter nity

if you were to for sake your sins and unite with the church.”
“Ah!” replied the rich young man, “I will not be held down by a set of

church rules or by the bondage of a Chris tian life. I am bound to be a free
man.”

“‘Bound down,’ my friend, do you not re al ize that you are al ready bound
a hun dred times more than you could ever be bound by any church? Per- 
haps you do not re al ize that you are al ready un der a ter ri ble weight of in- 
tem per ance, but be cause of your phys i cal strength you are, as yet, bear ing it
with ease. But mark my words, that bur den will crush you to death if you do
not shake it off.”
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“Hold on, par son!” in ter jected the cour te ous gen tle man, “you are be- 
com ing rather per sonal. If I were a hot head like some men I should re ply to
you with warmth in my words.”

“I hope I have not mis judged you,” con tin ued the min is ter.“I had hoped
that you would ap pre ci ate the plain words of truth, from one who is ever
your true friend. I know I am talk ing to a gen tle manly man, there fore I pray
that you will give heed to my warn ing this day.”

“But why do you speak with such alarm in your words?”
“Just be cause I can clearly see that you are al ready un der bonds, which if

you do not shake off will shackle you to death. Your trou ble is not only in- 
tem per ance, my friend, but if your eyes were open you could read ily see
what weights you are car ry ing with you. You are al ready chained by lust,
van ity and other weights.”

“Now par son, par don me for in ter rupt ing you a sec ond time. It seems to
me that you are rather im po lite in re fer ring to me in such a per sonal man- 
ner?”

“I am your best friend if you only knew it. By the help of God I would
have you re al ize that you are bound down by some thing worse than all the
church rules in the world.”

The young man be came ir ri tated so much by the words of the min is ter
that he turned away and ceased to re gard his kindly ad mo ni tions. The eye of
the min is ter fol lowed him as he pro ceeded in the course of sin and folly.
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The Sa loon Devil and Un cle
Sam

Once upon a time the Sa loon Devil looked up into the face of Un cle Sam
and asked for em ploy ment.

“What kind of work do you want?” said Un cle Sam as he bent his tall
form to catch the an swer of the low Devil.

“To cre ate and sat isfy the ap petite for strong drink.”
“Very well,” an swered Un cle Sam, “you may go to work at once in any

man ner you choose.”
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So the Sa loon Devil went to work with a high hand. He sold to the ris ing
gen er a tion and those of riper years all man ner of in tox i cat ing bev er ages.
The re sult of his work was very dis as trous. He made such things as ru ined
souls, bro ken hearts, bro ken homes and all man ner of woe, want, wretched- 
ness and death, to say noth ing of the almshouses, asy lums and pen i ten tiaries
that he helped to fill.

Now it hap pened that Un cle Sam no ticed the na ture of the work done by
this Sa loon Devil, who in turn well knew that Un cle Sam was watch ing
him, but the Devil did not know how to cover his evil work. Some time af- 
ter ward the two met again and the fol low ing con ver sa tion took place:

“You re mem ber, Mr. Sa loon Devil, that I gave you per mis sion to do a
cer tain kind of work, but I never dreamed that your work would be so hor ri- 
ble. Now be hon est and tell me what you have ac com plished.”

“I ad mit,” con fessed the Sa loon Devil, “that my work is looked upon as
be ing dis re spectable, and I pray that you will this day make me ap pear more
de cent in the eyes of the pub lic. By rea son of your great strength and in flu- 
ence you have the power to place upon me a new robe of re spectabil ity.”

“And how can I do that?” asked Un cle Sam in a friendly man ner.
“You can adopt li cense laws to reg u late the liquor busi ness, and by com- 

ply ing with these laws, I can do an hon or able busi ness un der the sanc tion
and au thor ity of my great Un cle Sam.”

“But that will be putting my ap proval upon it,” said Un cle Sam sus pi- 
ciously.

“You can eas ily do that with profit to your self by charg ing me a nice
sum for the li cense. The money you get through the grant ing of li censes
alone will be more than suf fi cient to run the pub lic schools, so if there is a
lit tle harm done by the busi ness on one side, there will be un told bless ings
poured out upon your chil dren on the other side.”

Un cle Sam chuck led in an odd fash ion as this in ge nious scheme was un- 
folded to him. “You are in deed a clever old Devil, and I have a mind to
com ply with your re quest. If you pay the amount of money I fix, I will pro- 
tect you in your busi ness by mak ing it le gal. Then if any one forcibly in ter- 
feres with you, I will fight him off, even if I must use the whole army and
navy of the United States to ac com plish it.”

The Sa loon Devil was highly elated over his for tu nate deal. He knew
that he could not live long un der nat u ral free dom un less he won some kind
of pub lic en dorse ment. He was per fectly will ing to pay any price that Un cle
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Sam might de mand, know ing that he could pro duce a cheaper grade of
liquor or sell it at a higher fig ure, or in some way con duct the busi ness, so
that the ex tra cost of li cense would fall upon the con sumers in stead of the
sa loon-keep ers.

A short time af ter this, one could see the pow er ful hand of Un cle Sam
placed in pro tec tion over the Sa loon Devil, and the peo ple stood won der ing
at the sit u a tion.

The Sa loon Devil, al though robed in a re spectable gar ment, con tin ued to
do the same hor ri ble and dirty work as be fore. It seemed that noth ing sat is- 
fied his greed but the most ter ri ble out rages re sult ing from the use and
abuse of in tox i cat ing drinks.

He al ways put a screen be tween the out side and the in side sign of his
busi ness. He re joiced at the thou sands of delir ium tremens pa tients that
were car ried to hos pi tals, or madly tore their way through the open door of
Hell, reek ing, foam ing and scream ing as they went down. The Sa loon Devil
loved crape, and re joiced time af ter time as he saw it hang ing from the
doors of homes, wherein a son lay dead who had fallen down early un der
the Jug ger naut wheels of Al co hol.

When ever jails and pen i ten tiaries were too small this same De mon
laughed in ghoul ish glee, and when fresh id iots were pushed into crowded
asy lums, he grinned with a sat is fac tion that was sick en ing and re volt ing to
con tem plate. When ever a fren zied brain di rected a mur derer’s hand to
plunge a fa tal knife or dis charge a deadly weapon in the Sa loon quar rel, this
Sa loon Devil would cry out as he saw the crim son heart’s blood flow ing in
spurts: “That’s my fa vorite color now, hur rah for blood red.”

Such com mon spec ta cles as suf fer ing and starv ing or phans and wid ows
served to whet the ap petite of this De mon as sea son ing does in the food of
mor tals. If it ever hap pened that any one told him to stop his hellish busi ness
he would point with pride to his li cense neatly framed, and de clare that he
was do ing an hon or able busi ness un der the sanc tion of Un cle Sam. Just as
hon or able as the gro cery or dry goods busi ness.

No tongue or pen can por tray the ter ri ble ness of this whole busi ness. By
rea son of its with er ing ef fects, num ber less ef forts have been made by in di- 
vid u als to check the in so lent ad vance of the Eum Devil. All these proved of
but lit tle ac count. The most ef fec tive work has been ac com plished by one or
an other of the or ga ni za tions hav ing for their sole aim the over throw of the
Rum Devil.
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One of the move ments that has been, and is still en deav or ing to de stroy
the Sa loon Devil, is called Lo cal Op tion. As this force marches to wards the
en emy, it finds that Un cle Sam and his sol diers are stand ing in de fense of
the whole liquor busi ness. So Lo cal Op tion, with much dif fi culty, must la- 
bor heav ily to op er ate even on a small area at one time. Lo cal Op tion would
ac com plish much more if it were not for the re spectabil ity with which un cle
Sam has clothed the Sa loon Devil. One day the Sa loon Devil no ticed the
army of W. C. T. U. [Wom ens Chris tian Tem per ance Union —Ed.] and he
told Un cle Sam that he dreaded that crowd of women about as much as any- 
thing else.“They are so sneak ing in their work. Their in di rect meth ods and
round about ways, I fear, will do more to cut off my fu ture sup ply of cus- 
tomers than any thing else.”

Un cle Sam looked down upon the Sa loon Devil and asked him what he
thought of the Pro hi bi tion Hosts that were ad vanc ing.

“I shud der with dread as I think of them, but so long as I can keep the
church blinded to the value of a united move against me, I can smile at the
few votes that fall like lead upon me. I have worked harder to keep the sa- 
loon ques tion out of pol i tics than you can imag ine. I al ways urge peo ple to
pray and talk and wait. Ev ery sin gle vote that hits a sa loon, hits me. Bless
you, dear Un cle Sam, noth ing makes me feel so safe be fore my en e mies as
your strong arm raised in pro tec tion over me.”

“Yes, my son,” said Un cle Sam, “and you shall have my strong arm so
long as you pay me such large sums of money to carry on your busi ness.”

“What think you of the Anti-Sa loon League that is ar rayed against you!”
fur ther asked Un cle Sam.

“I could no more stand be fore them than I could be fore any of the other
pow ers if it were not for your blessed hand, my dear Un cle. As long as you
place your strong sanc tion of li cense au thor ity upon my head, I shall feel
safe from the armies that are mov ing upon me to bring about my de struc- 
tion.”

“As to the church I have but lit tle fear inas much as the at tack from that
source is scat tered. I must ad mit,” smil ingly con tin ued the Devil, “that if the
church forces were united that they could do eter nal dam age. I am even
con vinced that they would have the power to pull your hand off of my
head.”

“Never mind,” said Un cle Sam, “just you go ahead cre at ing wid ows and
or phans, fill ing jails and almshouses, send ing thou sands to the pen i ten tiary
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and killing thou sands upon thou sands ev ery year. Just go ahead and blast
the hearts and hopes of many. Con tinue your rob bing, plun der ing and ru in- 
ing. I will keep my hand upon your head un til there are enough vot ers in my
do min ion who shall de clare that you should no longer be clothed with re- 
spectable au thor ity. Then, my son, I shall leave you to fight your bat tles
alone and not un til then.”

How many peo ple think that it would be a good thing to take away the
hand of pro tec tion which cov ers the sa loon and in its place let the ver dict of
con dem na tion fall upon it?
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Let us Alone

A Pe cu liar Ser mon by the Devil on Luke 4:34

“These three words in the form of a com mand were spo ken many cen turies
ago, un der strange cir cum stances. A cer tain man was filled with a spirit of in- 
de pen dence and was con trolled by what is called an un clean spirit. This un- 
clean in flu ence was in re al ity a dig ni fied and pow er ful spirit who was sway ing
the man con trary to the wishes of one who was called Christ. Con se quently
when Christ ap proached the man He was in the act of dis play ing His power,
when the spirit within the man cried out in com mand ing tones: ‘Let us alone.’
This was done in a cool de lib er ate man ner and only be cause Christ was reach- 
ing af ter ter ri tory which was in the pos ses sion of an other.”

“If it were not for the in ter fer ence on the part of Christ, this world would
see what Sa tan was able to do. It is now as it al ways has been, if any per son
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has ill luck or chooses to act mean, all the re spon si bil ity is placed on the broad
shoul ders of an in no cent Devil. All the black crimes of which men and women
are guilty and all the filthy deeds with which they pol lute them selves are also
made charge able to the Devil. This un just con di tion of af fairs has been go ing
on for sev eral thou sand years, even be fore Christ came into the world in per- 
son. If the Devil had one chance to prove his in no cence and to show to the
world what he could do, mil lions of peo ple would open their eyes in as ton ish- 
ment.”

“The so called un clean spirit that con trolled the man men tioned in the text
is called by all kinds of black names, just be cause he has in curred the dis plea- 
sure of the Great Spirit who cre ated all things. Sa tan works on the same prin ci- 
ples that gov ern the na tions of the earth. What ever he gains by con quest he
claims. I need not pause to re late the mag nif i cent con quest through which Sa- 
tan passed in or der to gain pos ses sion of this man. One thing is sure, Sa tan
held pos ses sion at the time when Christ made his ap pear ance. There fore, I
wish to ask, in the name of fair ness, who had the right to this man at the time
when these events oc curred? The an swer is not hard to find. Sa tan was the in- 
dis putable mas ter of that man and no one had a right to in ter fere with him.
Christ took ad van tage of the sit u a tion and hap pened to meet the man in one of
his change able moods. This ex plains why he stepped aside from His reg u lar
work of the day to win a con vert.”
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“It is stated in the same nar ra tive that the man was thrown around, which
will not be de nied. Sa tan did what any sol dier would do when at tacked. He
made an ef fort to de fend his pos ses sions. And had it not been that he was com- 
pelled to fight against two, there would have been no ques tion as to the out- 
come. Sa tan can al ways con quer a man when he gets him alone. And he can
al ways keep him un der con trol so long as no one in ter feres.”

“In the light of all these facts the three words of our text are very sig nif i- 
cant. ‘Let us alone’ is a fit ting com mand from the mouth of a prince who is
well able to man age his own af fairs. I will give you a few cir cum stances un der
which Sa tan should be left alone.”

[1] “When ever Sa tan is in full pos ses sion of a man or woman he should be
left alone so as to com plete the work which he has al ready com menced.”

“The rea son why there are so many moral wrecks is be cause Sa tan is in ter- 
fered with and no body else un der stands how to com plete the work which he
has com menced. If Sa tan is left alone he will bring a soul to its high est de vel- 
op ment even though it be over a rough path.”

[2] “Sa tan should not be dis turbed when he is train ing a per son to in tem per- 
ate habits.”

“It is one of the most dif fi cult tasks in the world to train a man prop erly
along the line of in tem per ance. It of ten hap pens that when Sa tan is about to
fin ish his work that some busy body in ter feres and spoils the whole job. Some
peo ple are very un rea son able in blam ing Sa tan for all the mis er able ef fects of
in tem per ance. Why don’t they put the blame on the Cre ator who im planted
such a crav ing ap petite in the in di vid ual. The Devil is the most mer ci ful crea- 
ture liv ing. He takes a man just as he is and tries to give him sat is fac tion along
the line of his ap petite, and if the Cre ator has given him a strong will power
the man will be able to carry out the whole pro gram of the Devil and in the
end come out a per fect man. Sa tan cries out to day in his un mis tak able lan- 
guage: ‘Let us alone.’ We un der stand our busi ness and no one ought to as sume
the right to spoil the pro gram which we have made.”

[3] “Sa tan should be let alone when he is try ing to man age the af fairs of
civil gov ern ment.”

“It has been of great profit to the world that the Devil was per mit ted to
show what he could do when once he holds the reins of state. The best re sults
that have been seen on the stage of hu man his tory have been pro duced un der
the guid ing hand of the so-called black prince of the air. The only rea son for
all this is be cause Sa tan is a shrewd fi nancier and a safe politi cian. The most
il lus tri ous gov ern ments of an cient his tory were all un der the dom i na tion of his
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Sa tanic majesty. The rul ing spir its of the world dur ing the mid dle ages all
drank from the cup of knowl edge fur nished by the hand of Sa tan. The great
na tions that stood be tween .an cient and mod ern civ i liza tion have been the very
forces that made pos si ble the glo ri ous achieve ment of later cen turies. In re gard
to mod ern his tory, no one seems to un der stand to what an im por tant de gree
Sa tan has played his part on the thrones of king doms and the leg isla tive halls
of re publics.”

“In the light of this truth is it not painful to see the man ner in which some
Chris tians are strug gling to in ter fere with Sa tan in his own king dom. Since Sa- 
tan has done so well in the past why not trust him to the fu ture. We hope that
this will be done through out the world.”

[4] "Sa tan should be pos i tively let alone in the hea then coun tries of the
world. Is it not a won der ful crea ture who is able to bring bless ings to hu man ity
by civ i liza tion at one place, and at the same time bring bless ings through hea- 
then dom at other places. Sa tan has a right ful com mand over all the dark na- 
tions of the earth, and there fore what right has the fol low ers of Christ to in ter- 
fere! This very in ter fer ence has cost not only many hu man lives, but un told
pain and suf fer ing to the in no cent hea thens who are in volved.

“These four grand di vi sions do not com pre hend all the in stances in which
Sa tan should be let alone. They are merely sam ples of the sit u a tion. And to put
the whole mat ter into a nut shell I would as sert that Sa tan should be let alone at
all times inas much as he holds an un doubted claim on the world.”

Com ments on the Above Ser mon

Can any body mix the truth and the un truth so shrewdly as the Devil? Some of
his black est lies are made to look a lit tle white just be cause he knows how to
do it. The fore go ing ser mon is faulty in con struc tion, faulty in logic and in fin- 
itely worse than all that it is as un true as it can be. We will make no par tic u lar
men tion of the first part of the ser mon but will con fine our selves to the four
gen eral rea sons which Sa tan gives to urge that he should be left alone.

[1] We do not doubt that Sa tan would like to be left alone when he gets
pos ses sion of a soul, for it is on such kind of soil that he can raise the most
poi sonous weeds if no one op poses his de spi ca ble work. He knows very well
what the re sult will be if he can have his own way in any in di vid ual soul. He
will bring it into full sub jec tion to him self, and will thereby deaden the con- 
science, blast the virtue un til the last fire of hope has died out. Noth ing but the
black est ruin lies in the wake of his route and if he were to tell the truth he
would un fold a tale of hor rors that would be sick en ing to hear and a thou sand
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times more ter ri ble to ex pe ri ence. It is the busi ness of ev ery good mean ing
man and woman to in ter fere as much as pos si ble with the work of the Devil in
the hu man soul.

[2] So far as in tem per ance is con cerned it hardly seems nec es sary that any- 
thing need be said. The church or the world is fully con scious of the man ner in
which Sa tan trains one in in tem per ance. By the time he is through with his
train ing he has a body that is bloated, a pock et book that is empty, a brain that
is ru ined and a soul that is lost. That is the high est train ing mark that the Devil
ever reaches when he is let alone.

[3] In this third sen tence Sa tan uses his most sub tle views. He jum bles to- 
gether one bad as ser tion af ter an other as if they were all mat ter of fact. He
makes no at tempt to prove any thing he says, and the great ma jor ity of his
claims are ab so lutely false.

Any one who has stud ied an cient, me dieval or mod ern his tory is eas ily con- 
vinced that the Devil played no par tic u lar part in the up build ing of the hu man
race. On the other hand he has played the part of hold ing back the real light
from flood ing over the coun tries of the globe, whether it be the real light of
civ i liza tion or the light of the cross. It was the Devil who in spired the great
move ment to drown out the hope ful light of civ i liza tion in Greece. It was not
so much Xerxes at the head of the armies of Asia as it was the Devil. It was
the Devil who in sti gated the move ments of the Cres cent against the Cross with
the end less tales of bloody hor ror which have not yet ceased. It was the Devil
who kept the fires of in qui si tion burn ing so as to re tard the progress of re li- 
gious light and lib erty. It was the same Devil who ran a race to the shores of
Amer ica to cul ti vate the seeds of slav ery and in fi delity. What more in stances
are re quired to show that Sa tan has had a black hand and a dev as tat ing in flu- 
ence over the af fairs of men.

[4] The logic that Sa tan uses to prove that he has a right to the hea then
coun tries of the world is about as per fect as a bro ken win dow pane. It is sadly
true that he has had his own way in many sec tions of the globe through long
cen turies of time. But this right of pos ses sion does not ar gue the right of main- 
te nance, es pe cially when the Devil is a liar and a mur derer. It is to be ex pected
that Sa tan will op pose the mis sion ary op er a tion of the church, for he knows
that his king doms are be ing shaken more and more as the king dom of Christ is
es tab lished. We may all re joice in the open door of hope through which the ad- 
vanc ing col umns of Christ’s army have en tered with more com plete vic tory
ever in sight. The Devil need not ex pect that we will let him alone, nei ther will
our God let him alone for he is a doomed crea ture. For yet a lit tle while he
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may show his an gel face and his hor rid horns, but then he will be con fined to
pe nal chains. He will then be left alone with his own and with those who have
cho sen him for their god, but those who have re jected him will be let alone to
work out the glo ri ous mir a cles of grace in the light of the mil len nial and the
long eter nity fol low ing.
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The Hobby Fac tory

What we here call the Hobby Fac tory rep re sents one of the most re mark- 
able branches of Sa tan’s in dus tries. It is a place where hob bies are man u fac- 
tured for the use of such per sons as can be per suaded to ride them. The fol- 
low ing is given as an out line of an ad dress de liv ered by Sa tan to the man- 
agers of this large fac tory.

“I am glad to meet with you on this oc ca sion. It gives me great plea sure
to look into the faces of those who have ren dered such ex cel lent ser vice in
my king dom. I have called you to gether at this time to give you a few ad di- 
tional in struc tions rel a tive to this par tic u lar branch of our work. It is quite
ev i dent that the use of Hob bies will never be out of date and in or der for us
to do more ef fec tive work we must im prove on our present pat terns, and
keep adding new de signs as rapidly as pos si ble. We have found by past ex- 
pe ri ence that we can reach cer tain peo ple with a wooden horse quicker than
with one of flesh.”

“You de serve much praise for the man ner in which you have in duced
many pro fess ing Chris tians to be come rad i cal and so nar row in their be lief
that they can eas ily con fine them selves to rid ing one of these Hob bies.
(Rid ing one idea to death.) I ad mit that you have some pro fess ing Chris tians
that are hard to han dle. They are char i ta ble and do not al low them selves to
live be tween high and nar row walls where the light can reach them at one
an gle only.”

Note: The Devil does not like Chris tians whose hearts are open to the
beams of truth shin ing from any di rec tion. There is a type of broad mind ed- 
ness that is well pleas ing to Sa tan but not that kind in which the sin cere
heart is ever open to con vic tion.

As Sa tan con tin ued to speak to the man agers he put new earnest ness in
his voice:

“When ever you can make a Hobby so at trac tive that an earnest Chris tian
will con fine him self to rid ing it in stead of work ing in the great vine yard and
sac ri fic ing for Christ, you have won a good vic tory.”
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“In our work we meet with a cer tain class of earnest, de voted Chris tians
on whom our teach ings have no ef fect. They are temp ta tion proof and Devil
proof. What can we bet ter do with such peo ple than to get them to ride
some Hobby. It is my ex pe ri ence that this method proves more ef fec tive
than any other. If we can suc ceed in get ting a good, well bal anced worker to
run off on one line un til he be lieves that his Hobby is the best of all, then it
may hap pen that he will look down upon his brother as be ing his in fe rior in
right eous ness, just be cause he dif fers from him in opin ion. The more we
can kill char ity among brethren, the more will the power of the church be
crip pled.”

“There are many fault-find ing church-mem bers who can be per suaded to
ride a Hobby. For these we ought to have some of spe cial de sign, so that
when they ride on them they will be rocked to sleep. When their eyes are
once closed to the war fare of a Chris tian’s life, they be come an easy prey to
any form of temp ta tion that may come along.”

“I re joiced greatly as I looked over the wide field of our op er a tions to
see that we have in use sev eral mil lions of Hob bies. The most of these are
spe cial doc tri nal Hob bies. It is a pleas ing spec ta cle to be hold so many
mem bers of the church rid ing them selves to death on the life less horses that
have been man u fac tured right here in this won der ful build ing. You, my es- 
teemed man agers, must not think you are em ployed in any mean de part- 
ment of my ser vice. If you do your work well, you are en ti tled to a rich re- 
ward. Even the most com mon branch of my work has its im por tant fea tures.
In your labors you can not be too in ge nious, nor can you be too ex act. Spare
not the stain ing pot or the paint brush or the fin ish ing ma te ri als. Your cares
and your pains will find re ward in good re sults. Just a few days ago I no- 
ticed that a man of con sid er able in tel lec tual power, who might have made a
good worker in the ranks of our en e mies, was switched off on a tan gent and
it is very likely that the rest of his life will be spent in try ing to prove that
true bap tism con sists in be ing dipped back ward into the wa ter, and that any
other form is null and void. This is quite a vic tory for our cause. Not be- 
cause it is wrong to dip a per son back ward, but if we can get a per son to be- 
lieve that no other way is right, then he will re gard many an earnest Chris- 
tian as be ing out of har mony with Bible truths.”
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Some Notes on the Re marks Made by Sa tan
on the Hobby Fac tory

It is very dif fi cult to tell what kind of ec cen tric peo ple the Devil likes the
best. There are some peo ple who be lieve that Sa tan has noth ing to do with
mak ing a man ex tremely rad i cal on some re li gious doc trine. These same
peo ple seem to think that there is no Devil mean enough to tres pass on re li- 
gious ter ri tory, and so they have been work ing side by side with Sa tan with- 
out seem ing to know it. A per son is ex cused for hold ing firmly to any views
that he sin cerely be lieves to be right, so long as he is char i ta ble enough to
re spect an other who hon estly dif fers from him.

If a per son holds strange views on some doc trine, we ought not to con- 
demn him be cause of that. But when such a man be lieves that his opin ion or
his in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture is ab so lutely cor rect, and that ev ery body else
who holds a dif fer ent view is wrong, then we have a right to be lieve that he
has been tricked by the Devil. It of ten hap pens that such a per son, in his
zeal to push his own idea to the front, will ride his Hobby to death. And
when the Hobby falls to pieces the rider usu ally shares bit terly in the
calamity.

Sup pose a per son is led to be lieve that Sat ur day is the Scrip tural Sab- 
bath. We must not be too quick in cen sur ing him for hold ing such a be lief,
so long as he ex er cises char ity to ward those who can not look at the sub ject
as he claims to see it. Here is a chance for Sa tan to do mis chief by urg ing a
man to vi o late the first laws of Chris tian ity.

We have seen peo ple who held views con trary to long ac cepted be lief,
pass judg ment upon all Chris tians who re fused to ac cept their views. Thus
they placed them selves in a lit tle class by them selves, and in an in di rect
man ner, gave ev ery body else, who re fused to ac cept their views, a pass port
to the place out side of Heaven.

Some of the best peo ple in the world be lieve in plain dress and surely no
ob jec tion should be of fered against any one for hav ing such con vic tions. It
must be ad mit ted that pride is chok ing out the life of many pro fess ing
Chris tians. The per son who rides the Dress Hobby, is the one who is more
proud of his plain cloth ing, than some other per sons may be of their gaudy
at tire. A per son can be good and do good with out boast ing much about it.
We have met peo ple in our life time who seem to teach by their ac tions that
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if oth ers wear cloth ing sim i lar to theirs it will count to them for right eous- 
ness. A per son can not be too earnest in work ing for the king dom of God.
The more zeal the bet ter. But a per son may do ser vice for Sa tan by hold ing
tena ciously to ex treme views on one or more of the com plex ques tions of
the ol ogy or Chris tian prac tice. My friend, get off your Hobby, which does
not mean that you must change your faith or be lief, but to re mem ber that it
is pos si ble for you to be too ex treme in your be lief.

If we would be like Paul and say “this one thing I do” and let that one
thing be the lofty pur pose which Paul had, then no body could of fer ob jec- 
tion if we pushed ahead with one end in view. If you are in the dark as to
what is meant by a Hobby rider, we will in form you that you may know him
by the fol low ing:

[1] He rides in an awk ward man ner, rock ing all over the whole com mu- 
nity, mak ing con sid er able ex er tion, but scarcely any progress.

[2] He wears col ored spec ta cles.
[3] He thinks ev ery body ought to ride the same kind of a Hobby that he

does.
[4] He has cot ton in his ears, and prefers not to hear any body who tells

him to stop.
[5] He looks to ward the sky be cause he cares noth ing about how many

peo ple he may run into, or how many spir i tual lives he may wreck.
[6] Very likely he ex pects that some day his Hobby will be rec og nized as

the great est thing in the world.
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Preach ing at the Bridge

At a cer tain place along the path way of right eous ness there is a bridge
that crosses a dan ger ous stream called Temp ta tion. The bridge is sub stan- 
tially built and will carry peo ple safely across the stream, but aside from
that it has no spe cial fea tures, as it is plainly con structed, be ing built for ser- 
vice and not for an or na ment. It is well known that dif fi culty or death will
come to any one who falls into the deep, rag ing tor rent, un less he should be
res cued by ap peal ing to a power stronger than his own.

Long, long ago, Sa tan saw the op por tu nity to en snare souls at this part of
life’s path way, so he built just above the safe bridge sev eral arched bridges
of Self-Re liance, each one so nar row that only one per son could cross at a
time, and even then at a great risk. He well know that pil grims would not be
fool ish enough to risk such a haz ardous cross ing if there were noth ing more
than the bridges to in vite them from the straight path. He over came this dif- 
fi culty by plac ing all man ner of at trac tions around these slip pery bridges.
At ei ther end of them are beau ti ful arches of shrub bery, and above them are
var i ous kinds of fruit hang ing within reach of those who are cross ing the
bridges. Also the side-path lead ing over to the bridges is most invit ing and
beau ti fully paved, and on ei ther side of it are lawns of sur pass ing beauty.

It is quite a temp ta tion when trav el ers come in sight of the plain, old
bridge to see lead ing off to the left such an invit ing path and far ther away
the arched bridges. In ad di tion to this they are likely to hear some well ren- 
dered mu sic which Sa tan is al ways will ing to pro vide so as to help at tract
trav el ers from the way of truth and right eous ness.

It is pleas ing to know that with all the at trac tions which Sa tan has pro- 
duced, that large num bers are not fool ish enough to for sake the safe bridge
and take so great a risk. Those who are de ter mined to pur sue a straight
course are num bered by the mil lions. The sad part of the drama con sists in
the yield ing on the part of cer tain trav el ers. Sa tan and his agents are con tin- 
u ally try ing to per suade peo ple to cross the stream on one or an other of the
slip pery bridges, by ap peal ing to their spirit of in de pen dence.
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A Short Ser mon to a Young Man

There was a young man of strong char ac ter who was walk ing to wards the
bridge when he was stopped by a fa mil iar voice at the road side.

“Hold! hold! my young man, why go so rapidly?”
“I am mak ing haste, be cause I am about my fa ther’s busi ness.”
“Why not turn in here and see the sights?”
“Be cause I can not leave my path,” bravely an swered the young man.
“It will do you no harm,” urged the tempter, “if you turn aside for a

while to look upon the won der ful scenery which is close at hand. When you
have fin ished you can cross the stream on one of the arched bridges, and
while pass ing you can eat of the choice fruit over head. Thus shall your
mouth be sat is fied, and your heart be made glad.”

This temp ta tion came to the young man at an un for tu nate time. Or di nar- 
ily he would have been strong enough to con quer, but at this time he be- 
came an easy prey, and in less time than it takes to re late it, he was seen
walk ing leisurely on the beau ti ful path to ward the slip pery bridges, his step
keep ing time with the Devil’s musk. Af ter he had tar ried a while on this for- 
bid den ground, there was plenty of fiends in dis guise who played their part
to per suade the young man to cross the stream on one of the dan ger ous
bridges. He was urged to be lieve that it would be cow ardly to go back and
cross in the same old reg u lar way. At length he placed his feet on one of the
slip pery bridges and think ing that his foothold was firm he pro ceeded with
less cau tion to ward the cen ter of the bridge. How could he re frain from
reach ing forth and pluck ing some of the lus cious fruit that hung above him
in such tempt ing clus ters. Quickly as a flash his feet slipped and he would
have gone into the stream had it not been for the great strength of his arms.
First he clung fast and prayed might ily unto his God for help. Through re- 
pen tance and faith he was saved, for a great arm of help reached down and
res cued him from his per ilous po si tion. He cau tiously crept to the far ther
shore and ran to the good old path quite de ter mined that he would try no
more to pass over Temp ta tion by de pend ing on his own strength.
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A Short Ser mon to a Young Lady

It also chanced that a young lady came along the King’s High way and see- 
ing Temp ta tion ahead of her, she re solved to go past it on the safe bridge.
She had been warned not to heed the voice of the tempter, so as to de pend
on a bridge of Self-Re liance. Not with stand ing her good res o lu tion, she was
at first at tracted by the siren strains of mu sic that came from the Devil’s or- 
ches tra. As she paused to lis ten, she presently heard a sweet voice speak ing
to her. She was some what fas ci nated by the crea ture who spoke to her so
en tranc ingly that she seemed to for get all of her past warn ings. He spoke to
her about the glory of Self-Re liance, and tried to per suade her that such a
bridge was not only beau ti ful, but ab so lutely safe. In one of her thought ful
mo ments, when her eyes were truly open to the real sit u a tion she was em- 
bold ened to ask:

“How can you en gage in this kind of work? Is it a source of plea sure to
en tice peo ple to ward dan ger and death?”

The Tempter was not ex pect ing such a ques tion, but he was quickly
ready with an an swer.

“Ah! it is plainly ev i dent, my young friend, that you have been grossly
mis in formed. A per son of your in tel li gence ought not to be so eas ily de- 
ceived. We find plea sure in our work, not be cause it leads peo ple to dan ger
and death but be cause we are teach ing the no ble qual i ties of in de pen dence
and self-cul ture. One of these nar row bridges will prove to be a per fect
train ing school to you. Come and prove my words.”

“But why should I risk so nar row a pas sage when the good old bridge
prom ises to carry me over safely?”

“My dear young friend, how can it be that you are so long in grasp ing
the truth. It is plainly ev i dent that the old-fash ioned bridge is built for the
ac com mo da tion of aged peo ple or re li gious cranks, and a cer tain few that
are so sanc ti mo nious that noth ing but the plain old way will suit them. But
look at your self, you are young, sprightly and sure-footed. There is joy in
the very ex pe ri ence of cross ing such a bridge, and some do it so eas ily that
they can at the same time look upon the rich fo liage around and lift their
hands to pluck the de li cious fruits that hang over head. In truth, the main
rea son why so many travel over these bridges, is be cause this is the most
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fash ion able route. The sweet fruits tickle the palate, and the fra grant flow ers
give charm to the senses.”

Af ter this man ner the dev il ish agents ar gued for the space of an hour, un- 
til the young lady, un der the spell of a sec ond blind ness, was per suaded to
make an at tempt at cross ing on one of the bridges. She at first placed her
foot shyly and when she found that in stead of be ing slip pery the bridge was
sanded, she ven tured with more con fi dence. Be fore she was half way across
she lifted her eyes and her hands to ward the tempt ing fruits over head.
About this time, her feet hav ing reached one of the treach er ous places,
slipped and she sud denly fell help lessly into the stream. Her piteous cries
rent the air and af ter a long, ter ri ble strug gle she was snatched from the
jaws of death by rea son of her earnest con fes sion, re pen tance and faith.

Not all who thus go down are hap pily res cued. The flood-tide of Temp ta- 
tion has swept and is sweep ing large num bers into a ter ri ble death.

It would be a tale too long to re late if one were to re port all the deathly
ser mons preached at this bridge. The most no tice able fea ture is the per sis- 
tency with which Sa tan and his agents plead with a soul in or der that he
might win a con vert for Hell. This in deed is a strong re buke to the work ers
of right eous ness who of ten think it too del i cate a mat ter to speak face to
face to a per son con cern ing the most im por tant things of life.

All along the King’s High way there are paths lead ing off to the slip pery
bridges of Temp ta tion. Some man age to travel over one or more of these
places with out any vis i ble harm be falling them. This fa vor able out come
seems to open the way for a greater risk and it has al ways come out true
that ev ery per son who con tin ues on the bor der line of Temp ta tion will fi- 
nally fall to his hurt or his death. There is only one safe way. When you
come to the places of Temp ta tion pass over them on the safe bridge of hope,
trust and prayer cou pled with your good works.
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Where The Devil Need Not
Preach

There are some places where the Devil need do no more preach ing. He
has suc ceeded in get ting the souls of the peo ple asleep, so that they are dead
as far as real spir i tual life is con cerned. Ac cord ing to Sa tan’s es ti mate, such
a church is safe only in the hands of preach ers who know noth ing about ex- 
per i men tal re li gion. If ever the Devil takes it easy, it is when he gets into a
church of this kind. But while he re joices at such a time, he is soon brought
to his sober senses when he re flects on the con di tion of many of the other
churches, where he has failed to gain his point.
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It is no easy task to put a whole church asleep. The hard est bat tle be gins
when the ma jor ity of the mem bers are be com ing dead. The faith ful mi nor- 
ity, see ing the trend of af fairs, is likely to stir them selves to greater vig i- 
lance than ever in the hope of re viv ing the church to its old-time life and en- 
ergy. Then comes, in all prob a bil ity, the great bat tle. The worldly el e ment,
be ing in the ma jor ity, will likely work all man ner of schemes to drive out
the an noy ing mi nor ity. Many a man has been driven out of the church just
be cause he had too much of the spirit of God in him. It is also true that
many a man drives him self out of the church by his own con trary spirit. It is
not this class to which we make ref er ence.

It has hap pened in al to gether too many cases that the worldly el e ment
has won in the con test, and con se quently, the lit tle life that is left is eas ily
choked out. As you study the spir i tual sta tus of such a con gre ga tion, you
will find that the con di tion is quite sim i lar to that which is pic tured in the il- 
lus tra tion ac com pa ny ing this chap ter.

Look for a mo ment at the pic ture and see how the min is ter has dropped
down into a dead slum ber. His spir i tual con di tion is very well suited to his
con gre ga tion, who are all spir i tu ally dead. Ev ery thing else about this church
presents an at trac tive ap pear ance. Both the in te rior and the ex te rior are of
mod ern de sign, and the de sign is sym met ri cal. The only dark fea ture is that
which can be seen on the pic ture. The mem bers of the con gre ga tion are
void of spir i tual life and are dead to that pow er ful cur rent of spir i tual im- 
pulse that should fill and thrill ev ery con gre ga tion.

One crea ture above all the rest is thor oughly sat is fied with this sad con- 
di tion. You can see as you scan the pic ture that Sa tan oc cu pies a lean ing
seat near the pul pit, with his feet thrown over the sa cred al tar, and his head
cast back ward in the full en joy ment of a good cigar. There is a fiendish
smile play ing upon his face as he watches the smoke curl ing above his
head, un til it touches the ceil ing of the large church. You will find a dif fer- 
ent at ti tude to Sa tan if you were to see him in a spir i tual con gre ga tion. Here
he takes no time to smoke cigars, but he is the busiest man in the crowd,
ever try ing to stir up dis cord or en gen der strife among the church peo ple.
Sa tan is pow er less when he comes in con tact with an earnest Chris tian, one
who is watch ful and prayer ful ev ery day. Against the weapons of such a
man Sa tan can not ad vance, but is com pelled to suf fer de feat.

What kind of an earth quake would it take to bring a sleep ing church
back to life? We can not an swer this ques tion. It is a prob lem too dif fi cult
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for so lu tion. All we need to say to such a church,af ter it has turned a deaf
ear to all the words of warn ing, is this: “Sleep on and take thy rest.” Or we
might ad dress it in the lan guage of that earnest writer: “Awake thou that
sleep est.” The time will come when those who are not awake will be cast
into outer dark ness where there will be weep ing and gnash ing of teeth.
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Till All Comes Right

Sa tan’s Song to En cour age Idle ness and In dif fer ence.

“In life, my friend, as you pass along,
You need not grieve if things go wrong.
Sit down in peace and sing a song
 Till all comes right.”

“You’ve heard it said, ’Go and do your best
Till life’s sun sinks into the West,
”Tis bet ter far to take a rest
 Till all comes right."

“If you are trou bled with some be lief,
Or feel the pangs of com ing grief,
The winds and waves will bring re lief
 Till all comes right.”

“In stead of climb ing a craggy cliff,
Or sail ing in some dan ger ous skiff,
Just lie and breathe with easy sniff
 Till all comes right.”

“When things go rough and you’re in a squeeze.
Just hold your breath and take your ease,
Do ing the very things you please,
 Till all comes right.”

“Be not de ceived by the toiler’s thrift,
Get what you can, as na ture’s gift,
Let all things take an easy drift
 Till all comes right.”
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"Re wards all come in the present slice,
Don’t look for fu ture Par adise,
Take Heaven now, is my ad vice,
 And you will be right.

“Throw to the winds all be lief in Hell,
Be called a fool, or in fi del,
Bury your creeds in an oys ter shell,
 Then you are right.”
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Two Kinds of Riches

A cer tain young man who was serv ing the King of Right eous ness, was very
lib er ally re warded with many gems of value. These he prized very highly, and
as he went from place to place he ex hib ited the di a monds and es pe cially the
Pearl of great price. He fer vently preached to all he met the man ner in which
he ob tained these riches, and many, to their great joy, were in flu enced to ac- 
cept the same kind of valu ables.

One day the en emy of souls ap proached the young man, and be ing dis- 
guised, he oc ca sioned no alarm.

“I have heard it said that you are in pos ses sion of great riches. Is the re port
true?”

The young man turned to ward the ques tioner, and in no cently told him that
the re port was true and that even now he was in pos ses sion of the pre cious
gems.

“Where did you gain pos ses sion of your highly es teemed gifts?” fur ther
asked the Evil One, in a man ner bor der ing upon in dif fer ence.

“These I ob tained from the King of Right eous ness, and they are bet ter than
all the riches of the world com bined,” calmly and boldly af firmed the young
man.
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Sa tan Preaches a Short Ser mon

“What a dupe you are to be lieve such non sense. If you take plea sure in see ing
things of great worth, let me show you a few spec i mens just taken from my
bur glar-proof vault.” At this the Devil laid bare a few shin ing, but worth less
ar ti cles, which ap peared like gold. “These are of spe cial value,” con tin ued the
fiend," and if I could per suade you to make an ex change you would be one of
the wealth i est young men in all these re gions."

The young man, af ter a mo ment’s re flec tion, de cided not to ac cept any of
the of fered ar ti cles. Then the Black Agent told him in earnest ness, that if he
would make an ex change, he would re ceive ex tra a free ticket en ti tling him to
en ter a feast of worldly plea sure, adapted es pe cially for a Chris tian man. The
en emy no ticed that he had touched the young man’s heart, for he was be gin- 
ning to ask ques tions.

“If I should de cide to ac cept your gen er ous of fer, when would the ex change
be made?”

“All you need to do is to empty your pos ses sions upon my ta ble, and at
once these valu ables will be yours.”

The young man re flected for a mo ment, and then, as if blind, he took the
real valu ables from his pock ets, and threw them upon the ta ble. At once he re- 
ceived in ex change some thing worse than wood, and as light as feath ers. He
also ac cepted the free ticket with a thank ful heart.

The Dream of the Judg ment Bal ance

One night, a short time af ter this, the young man dreamed, and in his dream he
saw a man that looked like him self. He be held this per son as he trav eled upon
a broad path and no ticed that he had the same kind of pos ses sions that had
been given to him by the Devil. He fas tened his eyes upon the man even un til
he came to a place where he was asked to place his pos ses sions upon the judg- 
ment bal ance. A mo ment later a sad ver dict was heard: “Thou art weighed in
the bal ances, and art found want ing.”

The dream had a won der ful ef fect on the young man. He gazed upon his
worth less pos ses sions and re fused to lis ten any fur ther to the voice of the
Tempter, but rather chose to obey the voice of a true friend that stick eth closer
than a brother.
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“Cast away all your worth less trash,” came a voice from some un seen
source.

The young man went to prayer, and when he sur ren dered all he had, the
lov ing Mas ter gave unto him an other con sign ment of im per ish able di a monds,
in con nec tion with the Pearl of great price. With this en dow ment he was glo ri- 
ously happy, and he suc ceeded in over com ing the wretched en emy who sought
time af ter time to de ceive him.

Af ter this same man ner Sa tan is en deav or ing to de ceive ev ery young man
and woman who comes into pos ses sion of the true kind of riches. Is it not
proper to keep on the look out for such an en emy lest he should steal upon us
un awares in some false garb? Let no one be so fool ish as to throw aside the
Pearl of great price, and the per fect gems of truth, for the worth less trash that
Sa tan of fers in ex change for them.
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Sa tan on Athe ism

Preached to a Man who had an In quir ing Mind, but who was In‐ 
clined To ward Athe ism.

“I am glad to see, nay friend, that you are in ter ested in a sub ject of ex tra or- 
di nary in ter est. Your in quir ing mind nat u rally looks for ev i dence be fore you
can be lieve. You are in deed wiser than the great ma jor ity of mankind who
ac cept any be lief just be cause it was en dorsed by their fore fa thers. This ac- 
counts for the large num ber of peo ple in the world who are look ing up ward
to an un seen God. Is it not strange that so large a part of the hu man fam ily
should be so de ceived? There fore I feel the more like con grat u lat ing you
be cause of your ten dency to ward orig i nal in ves ti ga tion.”

“The God on whom Chris tians falsely de pend is said to be mighty in
power and per fect in wis dom, love, mercy and good ness. If God were per- 
fect in love, and power, how could he per mit what he does? With these
great gifts, he could or der ev ery thing to his own choos ing, and we would
not see so much suf fer ing in this world. The very fact that a help less, in no- 
cent child must suf fer some times un told pain, and a lov ing mother must en- 
dure such end less pri va tions and hard ships, are suf fi cient to prove that love
does not rule in the af fairs of the world. If love were at the helm, the farmer
would not be com pelled to con tend with all man ner of en e mies when he is
la bor ing to raise use ful prod ucts. Ev ery good seed that he puts into the
ground is al most sure to be op posed by some in sect or par a site that seeks its
ruin.”

“As you look over the whole field of na ture you find that the veg etable
cre ation is cursed by a brood of bugs and worms, too nu mer ous to men tion.
How could all this be the out growth of per fect love? If you love a per son
your whole aim is to make it as easy and com fort able as pos si ble for him to
make a liv ing. The lover does not take plea sure in heap ing bur dens on his
beloved.”
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“Then look at the long line of catas tro phes and wrecks on sea and land,
by which thou sands of in no cent crea tures are hurled into a ter ri ble death,
with out an hour’s warn ing. Surely a per son can not call this the re sult of per- 
fect love in the world. One of the strangest things about Chris tian ity is that
its be liev ers teach that Christ so loved the world that he died to save it, and
then at the same time they seem to be lieve that he so hates the world as to
per mit all man ner of mis ery and woe to come upon his peo ple.”

“No doubt you have of ten stud ied the laws that gov ern the winds and the
waves. If a mad cy clone should dash you to pieces, do you think that even
then you would be in the hol low of the hand of this imag i nary God? It must
in deed be a lov ing God who will hurl a cy clone across the beau ti ful land of
his own mak ing, or de stroy the hu man lives of thou sands which he is sup- 
posed to love. Ah! my friend, you are in deed too wise to ac cept such a doc- 
trine. It is bet ter for you to stand alone in your be lief, than to be so un rea- 
son able as to ac cept such views of an un seen Cre ator.”

“If God is per fect in power and wis dom, why does he not ex tir pate from
the ranks of hu man habi ta tion the hor rors of lep rosy, burn ing fevers, and
any thing else that sends its with er ing blasts over cer tain parts of the Earth?
One might ex cuse a per son for be liev ing in the ne ces sity of a lim ited suf fer- 
ing for hu man be ings, but the whole ar gu ment comes to an end when you
think about the suf fer ing of the brute cre ation. What has the brute done that
he should be pun ished by pri va tions and suf fer ings too nu mer ous to men- 
tion! How is it pos si ble to ac count for this suf fer ing in the light of per fect
love?”

“You have of ten looked at the gen eral con di tion of af fairs. No doubt you
have seen a chicken hawk de scend ing with out mercy and rob bing the hen of
her beloved off spring, or you have heard about the mink or the weasel, the
mean est of all cre ated pests, slyly creep ing to a chicken coop at night, and
killing a dozen or more use ful fowls, all for the mere sake of fill ing his
stom ach with their own life blood. A lov ing God would kill ev ery mink and
weasel in the world, as well as par a lyze the arm of ev ery base fel low who
forces his as sault upon some in no cent child along the high way.”

“Now, my friend, I ask you to med i tate on these things which I have pre- 
sented to your mind. When you have thor oughly di gested them, I will see
you again and present some of the more ad vanced ar gu ments to prove that
there is no God.”
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A Re ply to Sa tan’s Talk on Athe ism

If each per son was as thor oughly con vinced of the ex is tence of God as Sa- 
tan, there would be no Athe ists in the world. The Devil knows what power
it was that cast him out of Heaven, and be fore whose power he trem bles
even to day. The great fact of the ex is tence of God, is the one grind ing truth
that ever adds mis ery upon mis ery to Sa tan, and which de stroys his am bi- 
tion of ul ti mately rul ing in Heaven and Hell com bined.

Sa tan knows very well the best ways to de ceive peo ple, the ma jor ity of
whom look no fur ther than the mere sur face of things, and then jump at
con clu sions. The Devil takes ad van tage of this con di tion and by dis hon est
rea son ing, he leads peo ple into er rors of the worst type.

The ev i dences of God’s ex is tence are clear enough to sat isfy any rea son- 
able mind, even if there were no Bible. It can be seen from na ture alone that
a supreme in tel li gence is rul ing over all, and that he pos sesses the at tributes
of in fi nite power and per fect love. Sa tan falsely ar gues that if God pos- 
sesses such power that he would crush out all the evil in the world, which
seems to be a fair con clu sion to a per son who will not or can not rea son. To
such a one, per mit us to say, that God, in his wis dom, has so ar ranged things
that ev ery body who serves Him must do so through choice. One of the
great est gifts ever be stowed upon man is his free moral agency, which
means his power to do good against the wish of the Devil, or to do evil
against the will of God. This tremen dous force would be of no value what- 
ever if God would make it im pos si ble for man to sin. What virtue would
there be in good ness if a per son could not be oth er wise. A man would then
be like a ma chine, mov ing at the will of the op er a tor. Un der the present
man age ment a man chooses for him self whom he will serve, and we will
ven ture the as ser tion that one who breaks away from sin, and pushes his
way up to ward the throne of Heaven, is worth more than a hun dred Adams
liv ing in the Gar den of Eden, pro vid ing there were no pos si bil ity for them
to sin.

When we can once ac cept the fact of man’s free moral agency, then the
way is opened to grasp the more mys te ri ous truths con cern ing the pres ence
of sin in the world. It is through sin that all the pain, mis ery and wretched- 
ness came into this world. If God had made no pro vi sion for man to con- 
quer sin, and its con se quences, it might seem as if He were un kind, but
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since He has made am ple pro vi sion for us to over come sin, we are led to
see his glory in a brighter light than ever. The high est man i fes ta tion of his
love is seen as we con tem plate the man ner in which he bridges the chasm
be tween spir i tual life and death.

Con cern ing ac ci dents, we would say that no man of fair judg ment will
try to ac count for each de tail of ev ery ac ci dent. The rea son for this is that
we can not see the end from the be gin ning nor the be gin ning from the end.
Who knows how many hid den mys ter ies, how much ret ri bu tion, or how
many new lessons are given to hu man ity by ev ery shock ing ac ci dent in the
world, It is pre sump tu ous that we who look upon the mere sur face, should
be shal low enough to crit i cize the in fi nite mind who pen e trates the ages
past, dis cerns the pass ing events and fore sees the fu ture. Sup pose a fa ther is
sud denly taken from a large fam ily for whom he has made no pro vi sion in
ad vance of his death, we must not be shal low enough to judge the whole
event in the lit tle light of the present time. There is a flood-light com ing
down to us from the past, and a re flex light from the years to come, that
give more ex pla na tion to the mat ters of Prov i dence than all else in the
world. Things do not hap pen be cause God fore knows them, but God fore- 
knows them be cause they are go ing to hap pen, and the rea son why they are
go ing to hap pen is largely found in the mighty will power of man ex er cised
ei ther for good or evil.

Con cern ing the en e mies of the an i mal cre ation, such as the mink or the
weasel which Sa tan men tions, it hardly seems nec es sary that any re but tal
should be of fered. The whole fam ily of par a sites, from the louse on a
child’s head, to the weasel, are liv ing and thriv ing on this globe as the con- 
se quence of sin. They all play their part to make man pay the penalty pro- 
nounced by God that he must earn his bread by the sweat of his brow. Man
who made out of Heaven a Hell by his dis obe di ence in Eden, must learn, by
work ing hard, to make a Heaven out of Hell. Things have been so ar ranged
that it is pos si ble for man to fight his sev eral thou sand en e mies and yet gain
a liveli hood, and win for him self an im per ish able gift and lay up trea sures
in Heaven.

If one looks on the other side of the ques tion and sees what un matched
wis dom is dis played in ev ery part of cre ation, he will see very clearly the
ev i dences of God all around him. Look ing at na ture through a mi cro scope,
we see great won ders con fined to small ar eas, and a per fect ad just ment of
means to end. Look ing at na ture through a tele scope we see the larger
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things of cre ation more plainly, and we are thrilled with sub lim ity as the
great truth dawns upon us that there is no end to cre ated worlds, and that the
mil lions of spheres are hang ing upon noth ing but the one power which is
greater than them all. Each one of these great orbs is mov ing with an ac cu- 
racy that wins the high est ad mi ra tion of man and shows forth the un- 
bounded and un fail ing re sources of Him who made all things. Here we have
be fore us an end less field of study. Look away from the worlds of space, we
find that the hu man body alone is so won der ful that the most search ing sci- 
en tists or philoso phers can not com pre hend the mys ter ies of this liv ing or- 
gan ism. Such con di tions tell us, in mute elo quence, of the great Cre ator.
There are over seven hun dred ev i dences of su pe rior wis dom in the hu man
body alone. It is truly a won der ful, self-oil ing, self-ap pro pri at ing ma chine
which can run for sev enty years or more if you throw enough coal into the
fur nace (food into the stom ach) to keep it in power.

So much for the hu man body, but how vastly su pe rior is the in tri cate net- 
work of the brain. No one has yet of fered a sat is fac tory ex pla na tion of the
man ner in which mind works on mat ter or mat ter works on mind. Here is a
shore less ocean on which no Colum bus ever em barked.

The Athe ist must be blind to the mil lions of facts that are crowd ing upon
his mind from the world of mat ter and the world of mind. These point to a
force which is su pe rior to Cre ation, and to ad mit the ex is tence of such a
power is the most rea son able thing that a ra tio nal man can do. Athe ism and
true cul ture can not join arms. They are oppo sites for ever, or un til the har- 
mony of the spheres can be ex plained on some other ba sis than the ex is- 
tence of a supreme in tel li gence.

It must not be de nied that there is a true God whose char ac ter is laid
open to our view in the book of rev e la tion called the Bible. They who be- 
lieve and serve Him will some day have the priv i lege of study ing in the
greater school be yond this life. But they who re ject Him will suf fer the con- 
se quences of their own folly, and taste the fruit of their own mak ing.
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Heaven and Hell

A Short Ser mon by Sa tan De liv ered to Grad u ates of the The o‐ 
log i cal Sem i nary.

"Let me give you some twen ti eth cen tury light on the vi tal ques tion of
Heaven and Hell. You are now in a fit con di tion to re ceive ad vanced truths,
for you have fin ished your sem i nary train ing and are able to rea son log i- 
cally. Con grat u la tions to you on your at tain ments. Noth ing is so re fresh ing
as to meet a broad minded man, es pe cially one who ex pects to work in the
ca pac ity of a pub lic teacher.

“You are now able to un der stand the dif fer ence be tween the fig u ra tive
and lit eral lan guage of the Bible, and since you are able to grasp di vine
truths with more fa cil ity, you must be care ful that you do not de spise the old
fa thers of the church, who half a cen tury ago earnestly preached their
views, even though they hit wide of the mark.”

"Let it be said to the credit of the old-time the olo gians that they preached
straight to the point on the sub ject of Heaven. And in deed when talk ing on
this sub ject, they had am ple ma te rial to en gage their most tal ented pow ers,
for no preacher could pos si bly ex ag ger ate the in fi nite de grees of glory and
the un par al leled beau ties of Heaven, It seems al most in cred i ble that these
same min is ters should have gone so far from the truth in their con sid er a tion
of Hell. Al though they have preached some ridicu lous views, it is now your
duty to cor rect as far as pos si ble the mis takes of the past cen turies, and
place this sub ject in a clear light be fore the peo ple of the present day. I will
give you a few things to re mem ber, so that you can hold to the truth more
read ily:

[1] “Do not deny the ex is tence of Hell, only be care ful to tell peo ple that
it means the grave, and, in some cases, the word refers to the de struc tion of
the body and soul af ter death.”

[2] “Be sure to spare the hu man mind the harsh con cep tion of fire and
brim stone. Tell them that such fig ures of speech were in tended for a more
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il lit er ate age. The bet ter way would be to keep silent al to gether on such
rude pas sages un less you are ques tioned con cern ing them.”

[3] “Since you are now able to dis cern be tween the gen uine scrip tures
and the parts that have a doubt ful ori gin, you can eas ily throw aside many
of the dis tort ing pas sages, and thus show that the mod ern views of Hell are
Scrip tural.”

[4] “You have also learned that the doc trines of the love of God would
re quire your whole life time to preach. Why spend time in un fold ing such
blood-cur dling tales as the ‘Rich Man and Lazarus,’ a story un fit for chil- 
dren and women to read.”

Some Things Omit ted by Sa tan

[1] Sa tan for got to say that the pas sages of Scrip ture that re fer to pun ish- 
ment in Hell are as clearly stated as the pas sages that re fer to the en joy- 
ments of Heaven. It is there fore im pos si ble to throw aside one class of pas- 
sages with out cast ing aside the other class.

[2] Sa tan for got to men tion that the old time preach ing of the ter rors of
Hell and the glo ries of Heaven brought a larger per cent age of the peo ple to
Christ than the mod ern, ex clu sive preach ing of God’s love.

[3] Sa tan knows that if the opin ions of the age do not change that there
will be less peo ple flee ing from the wrath to come. Many are com fort ing
them selves by the happy thought that all peo ple will be fi nally saved ex cept
a very few who ul ti mately refuse all of fers of mercy.
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Ser mons on Preach ing

An Es say De liv ered to the Devil and his Cab i net by a The o log i cal
Spe cial ist in the Em ploy of the Devil.

“I ap pre ci ate very much this op por tu nity of pre sent ing to you some views and
sug ges tions on the sub ject of preach ing. You are all aware that I have been en- 
gaged for a long pe riod in study ing and in ves ti gat ing the pul pit work of min is- 
ters. Per haps it is for this rea son that I am fa vored now with the honor of ad- 
dress ing you. I have care fully ob served the meth ods of the most tal ented cler- 
gy men, and I have noted the el e ments of preach ing that are most ef fec tive
against our work. I shall en deavor to give you the ben e fit of my long ex pe ri- 
ence, in the hope that you may be in spired to op er ate along some new and
more ef fi cient lines.”

“You will all agree with me that things are drift ing in the right di rec tion,
but there are still some se ri ous hin drances to our work. These, I am quite sure,
we can partly over come, if we all work unit edly on some gen eral plan, the out- 
lines of which I shall present to you to the best of my abil ity in eight dis tinct
lines of thought.”

“You will agree with me that things are drift ing in the right di rec tion, but
there are still some se ri ous hin drances to our work. These, I am quite sure, we
can partly over come, if we all work unit edly on some gen eral plan, the out- 
lines of which I shall present to you to the best of my abil ity in eight dis tinct
lines of thought.”

[1] “Let us ad vo cate shorter ser mons.”
“If we keep ham mer ing away at this mod ern idea we are sure of be ing well

paid for our work. No mat ter how short a ser mon is, we can work to make it
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still shorter. It is best to urge that a min is ter of gen uine in tel li gence need not
take a half hour or more to ex press his views on a given sub ject, since he
speaks so of ten to the same con gre ga tion. The smarter he is the less time he
will re quire, and the less in tel li gent he is the more time he will re quire. That is
the thought that we ought to im press as strongly as pos si ble. If we can suc ceed
in cut ting the length of ser mons one half, I feel as sured that it will be a great
vic tory for us.”

“What is the best rea son that you can give to a preacher, in urg ing him to
preach shorter ser mons?” asked one of the cab i net mem bers.

“Be sides what I have just given you, I would de clare that the peo ple, on an
av er age, are now twice as sys tem atic in their way of think ing, and they pre fer
good qual ity in smaller pack ages. And then I should also say that it is far bet- 
ter to send a few truths home to the heart than to cause con fu sion by a long, te- 
dious pre sen ta tion.”

[2] “There should be as lit tle Scrip ture as pos si ble quoted in a ser mon.”
“If this can be ac com plished it will cer tainly be a great hit. Tell a preacher

that it is no longer nec es sary to be read ing from the source of au thor ity, inas- 
much as it is sup posed that the gen eral mass of peo ple are ac quainted with the
Bible. Just re mind the preacher that this is cast ing re flec tions on his au di ence
and that he should spend more time in telling them some thing new, in stead of
telling them in di rectly that they do not know the Bible. If you have the right
kind of a preacher just fin ish by say ing: ‘Ev ery time you quote Scrip ture it is
like putting saw dust into the gravy.’”

[3] “Elim i nate as much as pos si ble all ref er ence to Christ in the preach ing.”
“I ad mit that this is one of the hard est things that we have to ac com plish,

and likely it will be im pos si ble to gain this point with a large num ber of the
preach ers. But I feel quite cer tain that we can per suade not a few to put Christ
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in the back ground. The best way is to ap peal to the preacher’s pride, and tell
him that if he wishes to be re ally mod ern, and up-to-date, he must cut a new
swath in the har vest field of the present age. You might as well in sist that the
old preach ers made them selves ob nox ious by their con stant al lu sion to Christ.
Such ref er ences are al ways painful to the av er age hearer, as it sug gests the
dark and tragic scene of Cal vary. Tell him that it is his duty to spare his hear- 
ers, many of whom have sen si tive nerves.”

“Al low me to re late a lit tle cir cum stance that oc curred re cently. A smart
Devil was ar gu ing with a swell preacher, and he told him that years ago when
min is ters were more lim ited in their ed u ca tion, they were com pelled to make
end less ref er ences to Christ, so as to fill in the time. ‘But now,’ con tin ued the
Devil, ‘some men are smart enough to preach a whole ser mon with out men- 
tion ing Christ.’ On this par tic u lar point the Devil won, for the min is ter seemed
to think that the less of Christ he put into his ser mon, the greater was his
knowl edge sup posed to be. Let me urge you to work this scheme when ever
pos si ble.”

[4] “We should en deavor to stop all preach ing about Hell.”
“Along this line we have gained re mark able progress dur ing the past fifty

years. Our ef forts have been fruit ful, for we can see all around us that the idea
of Hell is out of date. The preacher who still per sists in pre sent ing the old-time
views on this sub ject, must be will ing to be branded as un wise and il lit er ate. It
would be a thou sand times bet ter if we could per suade min is ters to preach the
doc trine of Pur ga tory. Then men could sin as much as ne ces sity de mands, and
af ter death they would serve their time in Pur ga tory, af ter which they would be
trans ported into ev er last ing Heaven. If you meet a man upon whose mind you
can im press the Pur ga tory views, tell him that all the pas sages in the Bible re- 
lat ing to fu ture pun ish ment are fig u ra tive, and that they bear a mean ing en- 
tirely dif fer ent from the lit eral.”
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[5] “Let us in sist on more Sci ence and Phi los o phy to be in ter wo ven in
present-day ser mons, as well as the prin ci pal cur rent events.”

“It is true that some preach ers will urge that they were not called to teach
Sci ence, etc. But we must in sist that preach ing is best fla vored when it has a
sea son ing of pro fane truth. Our vic tory does not con sist in get ting a preacher
to sea son his ser mons, but that is the be gin ning, which may re sult in turn ing
his ser mons into pleas ing lec tures on so cial econ omy, or some shades of sci en- 
tific knowl edge. What has been done should be con tin ued on a much larger
scale. If we can get a preacher on this in cline plane, it is very likely that he
will be come cold and for mal in his pul pit lan guage and man ners. If we can
per suade the clergy to put more flow ers into their sci en tific bou quets, and
more or na ments on the bread plate, we will have but lit tle trou ble to make a
spir i tual feast con sist of the most beau ti ful dishes spread out on an invit ing
cover, and dec o rated with mod ern tin selry.”With such board, the Chris tians
will soon starve to a spir i tual death."

“It is pos si ble to get a preacher so that he will look upon an er ror in speech
as an un par don able blun der, and at the same time, be in dif fer ent con cern ing
the sal va tion of souls. We all ad mire a preacher who is beau ti fully ex act in his
lan guage, and grace ful in man ners, at the ex pense of an earnest and con sci en- 
tious pre sen ta tion of the truth.”

[6] “We ought to per suade preach ers to get their sup plies from be low, and
thus de pend on knowl edge more than the Holy Spirit.”

“There is not much hope that we can suc ceed against any preacher, as long
as he re ceives his in spi ra tions from above, or as long as he opens his heart for
a Holy Spirit fill ing, as he calls it. When you meet such a preacher, the best
thing to do is to pass on and spend your time on a more hope ful sub ject. The
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preacher who de pends upon the Holy Spirit, seems to be in fused with some
kind of fire that is worse than poi son to us. I al ways hate to get near such a
preacher, for he sends a chill of ter ror all over my be ing.”

“Let us do all we can to per suade preach ers to draw from the wells of
knowl edge and de pend upon nat u ral ac quire ments, which, by care ful study
and train ing, can be de vel oped to a fine de gree.”

[7] “Push a preacher to ward one of the ex tremes, ei ther Fa nati cism or Life- 
less ness.”

“In all this kind of work be ju di cious. If you can not get a man to preach in a
cold, dead man ner, then make an ef fort to push him to the other ex treme, in
which he will thun der out at the height of his voice, on mat ters of sec ondary
im por tance. Try and get him to talk about Hell ex ces sively, and to pic ture the
worst im ages that his lan guage can por tray. Make out of him a laugh ing stock
as he pounds away with poor rea son ing and hys ter i cal ap peals. If you can get
him at this tan gent he will then do as much good for our cause as if he were
pur posely one of our agents.”

[8] “We ought to en cour age preach ers to spec u late on the Bible.”
“It is one of the eas i est traps you can set for the av er age preacher. Get him

to try some text that no body else ever tried. If you can fill a ser mon full of
sup po si tions, it is bet ter than to fill it full of facts. Such a preacher will likely
give his con gre ga tion more doubt and un cer tainty than any thing else. There is
a par tic u lar crav ing in the hu man heart to walk on mys te ri ous soil, and if a
preacher will make an at tempt to solve a deep mys tery, he will at tract the more
en light ened part of his au di ence away from other things. This kind of preach- 
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ing will be pro duc tive of in fi dels and athe ists, as long as you can keep the
preacher away from the heart-stir ring parts of the Bible.”

“If you can not suc ceed with the spec u la tion ar gu ment, then try the sen sa- 
tional fad. There are not a few who can be turned off at this an gle, and in stead
of putting a lit tle spice into the ser mon they can be per suaded to make it nearly
all spice.”

A Re ply to the Pre ced ing Ser mon

It is not hard to see what kind of preach ing the Devil would like to have. If a
ser mon could be cut to ten min utes he would then make an ef fort to re duce it
to five min utes, or stop the mouths of preach ers al to gether. There is cer tainly a
dan ger of cut ting the length of ser mons too short, even though it may please
cer tain au di ences. It would be much bet ter if a preacher would put more
healthy food into his ser mons, so that peo ple would rel ish a full meal. Some
peo ple want short ser mons be cause there is noth ing but dry punk in them, and
the less dry stuff they eat the bet ter they like it. If a ser mon is dead and life- 
less, we al most feel like giv ing the Devil’s ad vice to make it as short as pos si- 
ble.

In re gard to quot ing Scrip ture the Devil knows that when a preacher ne- 
glects his Bible that he fights like a man who has no weapon, there fore the
prom ise and point of his ser mon is gone. Sa tan has spoiled many ser mons by
urg ing that the Bible should be dis re garded, and as we look over the field it is
sadly true that the Bible is tak ing the back ground in too much of the preach- 
ing. Some are will ing to honor the Bible by choos ing a text there from, af ter
which a po lite good bye is given.

The Devil says there is too much preach ing about Christ and Hell. No
doubt there is too much to suit him, but we be lieve there ought to be much
more said on these sub jects. Hell is just as real a place as Heaven, and there
are mil lions of peo ple go ing there. The Bible gives us just as clear a con cep- 
tion of the place of tor ment as of Heaven, and since it is such a prac ti cal sub- 
ject, it ought to be preached to the peo ple. Not in a tame, doubt ful man ner, but
with a pos i tive ness that car ries con vic tion with it. A proper min gling of the
ter rors of Hell and the glo ries of Heaven are nec es sary to com plete the mighty
gospel.

No won der that Sa tan ar gues that Sci ence and Phi los o phy and such kin dred
top ics should be dis cussed more in the pul pit. If he would have a short ser mon
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and let the Bible out, and leave out Christ and Hell, he would nat u rally wish to
sub sti tute trash. But we pray that the preacher will not be caught in such a net.

It is in keep ing with His Sa tanic Majesty to ar gue that a preacher should
spec u late and spend the lit tle time he may have, in con sid er ing the mys ter ies
of the Bible, or in im press ing doubts as to the pos si ble mean ing of cer tain pas- 
sages and doc trines. Let us stand aloof from all such fool ish sug ges tions of the
Devil. While it may be per fectly proper to ad mit some so-called spec u la tion
into a warm ser mon, yet it cer tainly should not be the rul ing prin ci ple of a
man’s preach ing. And, as you would shun the in tem per ate use of spec u la tion,
so treat the sen sa tional el e ment. The word Sen sa tion al ism is in deed flex i ble
and can be made to cover many things that are not in cluded un der it.

The Devil may re joice over the gain he is mak ing, but the Gospel of the
Lord Je sus Christ will be preached by a faith ful rem nant even to the end of the
age. Then at His com ing he will gather unto him self the faith ful, who shall
dwell with him in great glory, and reign with him in the most ex alted tri umph.
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Ser mons on Prayer

By Sa tan and Mem bers of his Cab i net

Sa tan once met with his cab i net for the spe cial con sid er a tion of the sub ject
of prayer. He no ticed that the best Chris tians were faith ful in their com mu- 
nion with God and he re garded prayer as one of the nec es sary con di tions to
an in tense spir i tual life. He con ceived the idea that if Chris tians could be
per suaded to pray less, or stop pray ing en tirely, that they would soon for get
their God al to gether.

He met in pri vate in ter view with his seven chief ad vi sors, and af ter the
ses sion was duly opened he in vited sug ges tions from those present as to the
best method of over com ing the prayer habit. The imps ad mit ted that prayer
was a mighty weapon in the hand of their en e mies, and they were glad for
the op por tu nity of con sult ing to gether on such a timely sub ject.

Sa tan Gives a Sug ges tion

“I will ad dress you first, sug gested Sa tan,”and you will have the priv i lege
dur ing my re marks of in ter ject ing any ques tion or adding any com ments.
One of the strong est blows that we can strike at Chris tians will be to show
them some er rors in con nec tion with prayer. Let us in form them first of all
that it is fool ish to tell God any thing what ever, inas much as he knows more
than any one of his crea tures. You have all no ticed in your ex pe ri ence when
a Chris tian prays, about one-third of his prayer is of fered in such a man ner
as if he were giv ing in for ma tion to God. Now if we can suc ceed in get ting
Chris tians to cut out this par tic u lar part of prayer we will re duce the time
spent in such de vo tions by one-third. This is a cute lit tle point to work, and
while we can not ex pect to gain much with ev ery Chris tian, yet we are sure
to reach our point with many of them."

“I would also call your at ten tion to the faith idea that is so strongly en- 
trenched in the hearts of those who send up their pe ti tions to Heaven. You
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know that it is a com mon be lief that per sons must have faith when they
pray. It is our work to up set this be lief as much as pos si ble and try to make
peo ple be lieve that faith is not at all nec es sary. You can urge the truth that
God knows a thou sand times bet ter than any one who prays what is best for
the sup pli ant, and there fore how can it be good for a per son to be lieve in
ad vance that he will get what he asks for. He ought to be lieve that God will
do the best thing for him and leave his own faith al to gether out of con sid er- 
a tion.”At this point one of the imps ad vanced a ques tion:

A Ques tion Asked by one of the Imps

“How shall we dis tin guish be tween faith and sub mis sion?”
The Devil smiled as he pro ceeded to an swer: “Do not try to draw any

dis tinc tion be tween faith and sub mis sion. If you can tan gle up the mind of a
Chris tian with such terms, so much the bet ter. If it is pos si ble de stroy the
sim ple idea of faith al to gether, or try to make peo ple be lieve that faith con- 
sists in be liev ing that God will do the right thing for his chil dren whether
they ask for it or not. If you chance to meet a high-spir ited Chris tian you
can tell him that the ex er cis ing of faith very of ten shows pre sump tion on his
part, inas much as he seems to say by it that he is wor thy to re ceive what he
asks for.”

As the Devil con tin ued, the seven imps lis tened with great in ter est for
they were glad to gather some new sug ges tions that they could use in con- 
junc tion with the large corps of work ers un der them.

“Let me as sure you, my friends,” con tin ued Sa tan with an air of con fi- 
dence, “that one of the most pow er ful el e ments of prayer is per se ver ance. If
you are shrewd you can con fuse the mind of many a Chris tian by telling
him that per se ver ance is hu mil i at ing, and that in each case where a per son
asks the sec ond time for the same thing it is an ev i dence that he had no faith
the first time, or that God did not hear the prayer. How could a per son have
the proper faith the first time and then be com pelled to go the sec ond time
and ask for the same thing? If you think a mo ment you will see the con fu- 
sion into which you can lead a per son, es pe cially one who is not well drilled
in spir i tual prayer. If you can suc ceed in no other way, then try to ap peal to
the good taste of the sup pli ant. Tell him that it de stroys his dig nity to ask
over and over for the same thing and also that it is an in sult to God.”
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A Prom i nent Devil Re lates His Ex pe ri ence

The Devil paused a mo ment and one of the chiefs of fered a valu able sug- 
ges tion con cern ing prayer in gen eral.

“I have been do ing my best work along the line of anti-prayer by try ing
to in flu ence Chris tians to copy af ter some body else when they pray, or to
com mit their prayers to mem ory. I re mem ber of an ex pe ri ence I had with a
prom i nent Chris tian who was very par tic u lar about the lan guage he used in
his gen eral con ver sa tion. I made it my busi ness to be present with him on a
cer tain oc ca sion when he was of fer ing prayer, and I sug gested to his mind
that his lan guage was in el e gant and that it was grat ing upon the ears of sen- 
si tive Chris tians, par tic u larly upon those who were ed u cated and re fined.”

“I was re ally sur prised when I no ticed what an ef fect this temp ta tion had
on him. He bought a book of prayers by a prom i nent cler gy man and care- 
fully stud ied the var i ous ways of ad dress ing the De ity. Af ter this I suc- 
ceeded in get ting him to be any thing but nat u ral when he was of fer ing a
prayer. I re joiced as I saw him sail ing around in the cold forms of rhetoric,
hav ing his mind fixed upon the con struc tion and form of his prayer, more
than upon any other fea ture of it. As I walked away I said in wardly: ‘As
long as that David con tin ues to wear Saul’s ar mor, he will not do very much
ef fec tive fight ing.’”

“That is a cap i tal hit,” ad vanced the Devil with a grin. “I am glad for the
ex pe ri ence that our friend has just given us. I had ex pected to speak some- 
what along that line but his words are suf fi cient.”

A New Ex pe ri ence by An other Devil

An other chief laid his hand on the ta ble and pro ceeded with the fol low ing
words:

“I may not be as shrewd as some of you but I have won many Chris tians
away from prayer al to gether by scat ter ing their thoughts when they were in
the act of call ing upon God. I have of ten suc ceeded in get ting a per son to
think about some of their work or plea sure even while they were ut ter ing
words of prayer. The words of prayer died on their lips be cause their hearts
were set upon some thing else at the same time. In this man ner prayer be- 
comes very cold and in a short time the sup pli ant loses the life thrill that
nat u rally comes to his soul when he puts his heart into his prayer.”
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“You are a great helper,” com pli mented the Devil. “Any de mon who is
shrewd enough to catch peo ple in that kind of a trap, is well wor thy of high
rank in my king dom.”

The Devil An swers a Ques tion

“I should like to in quire,” said one of the other imps who was present, “how
you would an swer a per son who at tempts to quote scrip ture on the sub ject
of prayer.”

“Just use a com mon ar gu ment and tell him that all such pas sages are fig- 
u ra tive or that they have a hid den mean ing. If it hap pens to be a schol arly
minded per son with whom you are deal ing, quote some sen tences from the
Greek and that will have a telling ef fect. If the per son is per sis tent, then
make great use of the scene in which Christ is found pray ing and his dis ci- 
ples ask him to teach them how to pray, and Christ an swers them by giv ing
a set form of prayer. Use this ar gu ment by it self with out ref er ence to any
other part of scrip ture and tell him that he ought to pray noth ing else than
just what Christ told him. If you can make a per son feel sat is fied by con tin- 
u ally re peat ing the Lord’s prayer, he will be con fined to a very nar row
chan nel, and the greater ex pan sion of his soul will not be re al ized.”

These few words in re gard to scrip ture were gladly re ceived by the staff
of of fi cers. They ad mit ted that noth ing counted so much against them as the
teach ing of the Bible, and the best way to over come this was to get peo ple
to ac cept wrong views of the great book and its teach ings.

The Case of Paul and Silas

“If we can use scrip ture,” sug gested one, “in a shrewd man ner we can get a
hear ing from many a faith ful soul who oth er wise would give no at ten tion to
any of our ad vances. I re mem ber in a large city I was called by one of my
helpers to give some as sis tance in a very dif fi cult case. A cer tain per son
was made to be lieve that Paul and Silas prayed in the prison at night and
that the Lord an swered their prayer, and also opened the doors of the prison.
One of my ser vants who had this case in hand tried to show the Chris tian
that prayer never had such an ef fect, but the Chris tian was still de ter mined
in be liev ing that there was won der ful power in prayer. So I con sented to
play a part in the case, and I found my sub ject to be very stub born. The per- 
son in ques tion was de ter mined upon a lit eral in ter pre ta tion of the pas sage.
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It was then that I told him that earth quakes were very com mon in Pales tine
and es pe cially at night and that it was cus tom ary to build their jails on a
solid foun da tion, some times on an im mense bed of rock. For this rea son an
earth quake would have a ter ri ble ef fect on the prison wherein Paul and Silas
were help lessly con fined. It was the earth quake that opened the doors of the
prison and if the whole truth were known you would find that Paul and
Silas only prayed be cause they were afraid. Af ter an in ge nious twist ing of
this part of scrip ture, I suc ceeded in un set tling the mind of the per son very
much, but I fear that if he reads that part of scrip ture a few times again he
will for get all I told him. So I have given him in charge of one of my best
helpers and the fu ture alone will re veal the out come.”

“There is no doubt.” spoke out the Devil with de ci sion, “but that we
must be firm on this one point in teach ing that there is no power in prayer,
and that the only good it does, is to sat isfy the mind of the sup pli ant. Many
preach ers are tak ing ad van tage of the sit u a tion and are preach ing a good bit
about prayer and show ing the peo ple what won der ful virtue there is in its
prac tice. We can not do much as long as this preach ing is go ing on, or as
long as we have peo ple who will lis ten to it. We are thank ful to say that
some preach ers do not say any thing about prayer dur ing a whole month.
While there are many dis cour ag ing fea tures on hand, yet we have rea son to
be hope ful for a suc cess ful out come if we con tinue to bend our en er gies to
our tasks and never let go.”

A New Voice In Pul pit Prayer

“I am glad to note,” spoke in a a new voice, “that the gen eral drift of pul pit
prayer is to ward life less ness and for mal ity.”

“Ah! you are right there,” chimed in sev eral voices at once.
“There was a time,” con tin ued the imp, “when fer vent and ef fec tual

prayer fell from the pul pit much more than in these days, and its ef fect on
the con gre ga tion was very no tice able. It is en cour ag ing to re late that we
have suc ceeded some what in cool ing off the pul pit fire and at this time the
zeal ous prayer is the ex cep tion rather than the rule.”

“Did not that all come with the ad vance of learn ing?” asked the Devil.
“Not al to gether,” replied a husky voice.“Some of the most learned

preach ers pray in the most fer vent spirit. We have ac com plished our work
by chok ing out the spir i tual life in the pul pit and the pew. We are urg ing
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preach ers and peo ple to move in the rut, and more im por tant than that, to
ne glect their pri vate de vo tion al to gether.”

“I see you have had some ex pe ri ence,” spoke the Devil as he fol lowed
the words of the speaker with a low grin.“Let me urge you to ply your in ge- 
nu ity to the ut most in stop ping the prac tice of pub lic or pri vate prayer. We
can not ex pect to make many great ad vances as long as there are so many
pray ing Chris tians. Ev ery ef fort you make along this line will count and I
hope to hear the most fa vor able re ports from you all. Some time in the fu- 
ture we can as sem ble and con sider this same line of thought and pos si bly
get some ad di tional light.”
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Sa tan’s Ser mon on Jonah

Sa tan has in spired many ut ter ances con cern ing the book of Jonah. The fol- 
low ing pages con tain some of his lat est thoughts on this part of the Bible.

"The Bible in gen eral is a good pro duc tion, al though many parts of it do not
bear the marks of gen uine in spi ra tion, among which is the book of Jonah. This
story of Jonah has done more to crip ple faith in the Bible than most any other
of its unin spired parts, and about the best pur pose that it can serve would be to
sug gest to some good nov el ist a plot for a good story.

"It may be that such a man as Jonah once lived and that he was com manded
to go and preach in the city of Nin eveh, and that he dis obeyed the com mand,
which re sulted in his dis fa vor and pun ish ment. There will be no harm in be- 
liev ing this part of the story, but when a man of in tel li gence is asked to be lieve
the fish story in con nec tion with it, then per mit us to say that he should be ex- 
cused from be ing so gullible.

It is claimed that Jonah, af ter he had re ceived his or ders, boarded a ship for
Tarshish in stead of go ing to Nin eveh, and that the Lord in his dis plea sure sent
out a great wind storm which tossed the sea so much that the ship which car- 
ried Jonah was threat ened. All this could hap pen with out vi o lat ing any of the
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rea son able laws of na ture. But it is fur ther stated that Jonah fell asleep and
con tin ued in slum ber dur ing the progress of the ter ri ble storm, to say noth ing
about the great ex cite ment on board. It is rather hard to be lieve a thing of this
kind, es pe cially since Jonah was a Jew. A Jew al ways looks out for him self,
and it would have been more like Jonah to be stand ing on deck some where
near a lifeboat.

“Then it is also claimed that the mariners cast lots to de ter mine on whose
ac count the fear ful tem pest was rag ing. It is claimed that the lot fell upon
Jonah. Then fol lows a full con fes sion on the part of the pen i tent Jew, af ter
which he re quested to be cast into the sea. If this were said of some men we
might be lieve it, but when it is said of a short-sighted Jew the story be comes
nearly as hard to swal low as for the fish to swal low Jonah. It would be quite
nat u ral for a man like Jonah to work sev eral schemes to shift the re spon si bil ity
and fi nally to of fer a few apolo gies. These are the small things about the story
that ren der it hard to be lieve. But now comes the part of the nar ra tive that no
one should be asked to be lieve. It is said that the mariners ‘Took up Jonah and
cast him forth into the sea, and the sea ceased from her rag ing’ and that a great
fish swal lowed Jonah. It is not said whether Jonah went down per pen dic u larly
or hor i zon tally, length wise or side wise.”

“Where could you find a fish that could swal low a man, cloth ing and all? It
is a sci en tific fact that no fish has a throat large enough to swal low a man
whole. One be gins to won der what mo tive the au thor of such a story had in ex- 
pect ing that peo ple would be lieve it.”

"Not only is the swal low ing an im pos si ble task but the story says that
‘Jonah was in the belly of the whale three days and three nights.’ Any body
that knows any thing about fish will tes tify that no sea-ser pent or whale could
hold an in di gestible lump in his stom ach for such a long pe riod with out get ting
sea sick enough to throw it out. If this story would be true, one would pity the
fish more than Jonah. Think of the great amount of stom ach-ache and head-
ache that such a fish would be com pelled to en dure dur ing that ter ri ble pe riod.

"It is a won der that no one has at tempted to write the sup posed ex pe ri ences
of Jonah dur ing those three days and three nights while he re mained in the
belly of the fish. That would make about as in ter est ing a tale of fic tion as any
au thor could write. He might pro ceed to give it in the form of a di ary, hour by
hour. He might say that Jonah kept awake dur ing the first twelve hours of his
strange im pris on ment, feel ing around against the rub ber-like walls and slimy
pits of the stom ach, un til he was con vinced that es cape was im pos si ble.
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"The writer could then pro ceed along the line of prob a bil ity. It would be
only nat u ral to sup pose that Jonah felt around un til he found the hole through
which he came into the stom ach, and that he pushed his head up through this
hole and worked him self half way up to ward the mouth and that the fish
squeezed him back again. The writer could say, with a rea son able shade of ac- 
cu racy, that Jonah was so en cour aged by this at tempt that he made an other ef- 
fort and still an other un til at last he forced his way up to the mouth of the fish
but could not es cape. He held on to the great jaws of the fish as long as pos si- 
ble, but at last the fish washed him down with a forced swal low. It would be a
happy hit if some tal ented writer would fill in the whole out line giv ing us as
near as pos si ble the story of Jonah’s three days and three nights. Then a per son
could ac cept this as sim ple fic tion with out be ing an in fi del.

"Go ing back to the main story it is also al leged that the great fish fi nally
vom ited up Jonah upon the dry land. This part of the story would not be as
hard to be lieve as the other part, be cause one would sup pose that the whale
would be come so tired of Jonah that he pre ferred to do him a fa vor so that
Jonah in re turn would never try to get into his belly again. Cer tainly if a fish
could swal low a man, his throat would be large enough to throw him out
again.

“Any body who chooses can be lieve this story in a lit eral way. In deed there
are many peo ple who will be lieve any thing if it is in the Bible, for I heard of a
woman who said that she would be lieve it if it was de clared that Jonah had
swal lowed the whale. But there is a more en light ened class of men who have
in ves ti gated through many years, and who are very pi ously in clined. These
men ac cept the book of Jonah as in spired, but in keep ing with their good judg- 
ment they must get the fig u ra tive con struc tion of the whole book and sim ply
count it as show ing the bit ter fruits of dis obe di ence. But the most en light ened
of all the schol ars, such who have added to the store house of knowl edge and
have quaffed from the cool springs of wis dom, they do not hes i tate to ridicule
the whole story and cast it to the winds so far as their own faith is con cerned.”

Com ments on the Pre ced ing Pages

Let each one who reads the Devil’s views of the book of Jonah be sure to read
the fol low ing:

“What the Devil says about Scrip ture is worth less be cause he is a liar and a
de ceiver. It is said in the book of Jonah that ‘The Lord had pre pared a great
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fish to swal low up Jonah.’ The Devil well knows that the Lord has all power
and that he made out of noth ing all things that ex ist, and not only made them
but sus tains them with a math e mat i cal ac cu racy so fine that even our most del- 
i cately man u fac tured time pieces must re fer to the move ments of the pon der- 
ous orbs for their stan dard time. Any man of or di nary sense, just sense enough
to keep him out of the asy lum, ought to see that a Cre ator who can make a
world large enough to sus tain bil lions of peo ple ought to be able to make a fish
large enough to swal low a man.”

“The church and the world are get ting tired of men who pro fess to know
ev ery thing and whose faith can not rise to the pos si bil ity of be liev ing a thing so
easy as this. If the story of Jonah is to be turned aside on sci en tific grounds
then many parts of the Old and New Tes ta ment must like wise be put aside. But
it is a trick of the Devil to de stroy faith in any one part of the great book, for he
knows that if a pro fes sor of Chris tian ity can be per suaded to dis be lieve one
small part of the Bible, that the way is open to per suade him to dis card other
parts.”

If a man ob ject to the story of Jonah be cause he claims it is con trary to his
rea son, he must re mem ber that there is more like li hood of his rea son be ing out
of or der than that the book of Jonah is de fec tive. Both in na ture and rev e la tion
there are many things be yond rea son, and the im por tant tact is that they were
in tended by In fi nite Wis dom to be so. We can con sider our selves for tu nate if
we suc ceed in reach ing the knowl edge that is put within range of mor tal man.
The sainted Henry Ward Beecher once said that if God had in tended that the
At lantic ocean should be waded by man he would ei ther have made the ocean
more shal low or the limbs of man longer. So it is with man’s rea son. It is not
large enough or big enough to wade across the deep oceans of God’s truth as it
ex ists in Sci ence and Re li gion. But we need not trem ble, inas much as “Un der- 
neath are the ev er last ing arms.”

The book of Jonah af fords am ple in struc tion to the man who brushes doubt
away, but he who en vi rons his vi sion of faith by a spec trum of doubt will not
only crip ple his own soul, but will shut from his view the greater glory of God.

“Let us not be caught in a trap. We be lieve in God and in that be lief is in- 
cluded our ex pe ri ences of the Bible’s teach ing of his at tributes. If we ex er cise
full faith about these small things which are easy to be lieve, some day we will
be trans ported to a re gion more vast, where we shall see face to face the ful fill- 
ment of tasks a thou sand times greater than we ever wit nessed in this world.
Our present life and its re quire ments are only step ping stones into the vast
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tem ple where we shall see the spring of all power, the cen ter of all good, and
the foun tain-head of all glory.”
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Sa tan’s Views on Swear ing

Spo ken to an Ed u cated Young Man, Whose Con science was
Trou bled on Ac count of his Pro fan ity.

“It is im pos si ble to draw the line be tween swear ing and not swear ing. There
are so many words nec es sary to give strength to our sen tences that he who
wishes to be force ful in his speech makes a se ri ous blun der in bar ring out
all man ner of by-words. How wisely the good teacher of Pales tine said that
it was not that which came out of a man that de nied him, but that which
went into him. So if the heart is right, one need not worry so much about
the words that pass from the mouth.”

“The many harm less words used in swear ing only add fla vor to your
con ver sa tion and give you an op por tu nity of ex press ing the ex act shade of
your feel ings. No one would think of be com ing shocked at the com mon
types of pro fan ity if it were not for the prej u dice which is quite pop u lar
against swear ing. When char ity once reaches that stan dard of ex cel lence for
which all good peo ple crave, then there will no longer be this deep-seated
prej u dice against the salt, pep per and spice of our lan guage.”

“Con stantly re mem ber, my young friend, that you are a free crea ture,
and that you can do as you please. But on ac count of the civil law try to
avoid the rank types of pro fan ity lest some fool should have you ar rested.”

“Have you ever no ticed that the men who swear are usu ally men of big
hearts and kind dis po si tions. If there is need of char ity in the com mu nity,
three chances to one, the man who swears will be the first one to give sub- 
stan tial help, while the pi ous church peo ple will pos si bly not know any thing
about the needy case un til it is too late.”

We can see by the fore go ing re marks that Sa tan to tally ig nores the teach- 
ing of the Bible, such as is found in the fol low ing pas sages:

Ex. 20:7, “Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain, for
the Lord will not hold him guilt less that taketh his name in vain.”
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Lev. 19:12, “Ye shall not swear by my name falsely, nei ther shalt thou
pro fane the name of thy God.”

Zech. 5:3, “Ev ery one that sweareth shall be cut off.”
Col. 3:8, “Put off all these, blas phemy and filthy com mu ni ca tion out of

your mouth.”
When pro fan ity is so ex pressly for bid den in the great est book in the

world, and is also con trary to the civil law, then no one ought to lis ten to the
wicked teach ing of Sa tan on this sub ject.

It is eas ily un der stood that if Sa tan had his own way ev ery mouth would
flow with black curses. He knows very well that when a. per son can be per- 
suaded to take the name of God in vain that he is un lit to wor ship the same
God in spirit and in truth. Or to put the mat ter more plainly he is lend ing his
in flu ence to the ser vice of Sa tan.

Sa tan has a pe cu liar way of quot ing Scrip ture. He stops short in the mid- 
dle of a verse or re verses the or der of the thought just as he sees proper to
carry out his low pur pose. When he makes ref er ence to the “Good teacher
of Pales tine” he quotes the pas sage in a man ner al to gether mis lead ing. It is
a hun dred times bet ter to never look at the Bible than to use it for such pur- 
poses.

Sa tan tells a black false hood re gard ing the char ac ter of the men who
swear. Swear ing has never made any body char i ta ble or kind and it is
strange that any body should tol er ate such views. The world has re ceived its
great est bless ings from the peo ple who re spect and wor ship God and who
could not take His name in vain un der any cir cum stances. The world’s
march of progress has been along the line of the pure in heart and pure in
words. In the lan guage of an other let us say that “The man who swears does
ten things at once.”

1. He breaks the com mand of God.
2. He vi o lates the law of the land.
3. He trans gresses the rules of good man ners.
4. He out rages de cency.
5. He in sults good peo ple.
6. He pro fanes sa cred things.
7. He shows bad bring ing up.
8. He dis hon ors his par ents.
9. He does what he is ashamed of.
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10. He does what he will re gret.
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Seven Ser mons by Mem bers of
the Devil’s Cab i net

A few years af ter the twen ti eth cen tury had com menced, Sa tan called a spe- 
cial ses sion of his seven chief helpers. These evil spir its were the high est in
rank of all the in tel li gences in his Sa tanic king dom, and they reached thei^ po- 
si tion not through fa voritism or par tial ity, but be cause of their fit ness for it. In
terms of our na tional gov ern ment these seven dev ils would con sti tute Sa tan’s
cab i net. In ac cor dance with the call, the se lect com pany met and were ready to
hear the words of their trusted chief.

I looked upon these fa mous spir its as they were con ven ing, and al though I
could not get a close view of their most in ter est ing faces, yet I saw enough of
them to im press my mind for life. Each face was a new rev e la tion to me. Oh,
how my soul is chilled with hor ror as mem ory holds the view! On one face
was pic tured all the pain and an guish that had been fur rowed through cen turies
of a forced ser vice; an other face was such a ter ri ble pic ture of sad ness that no
words could pos si bly give a de scrip tion of it; and if I had an artist who could
draw the third face, I could by an ex hi bi tion of it, turn thou sands of peo ple
from their present evil course to the path of truth and right eous ness.

The study of these faces alone is a most valu able work al though most re- 
volt ing. We can see in this life the ef fect of fifty or sixty years of evil think ing
on the faces of cer tain in di vid u als. How care fully the lines are drawn on such
coun te nances which point as in dex fin gers back to the char ac ter of their souls.
Hu man life is so short that the process of evil de signs is soon cut off and we
can only get the story of sin as marked in one life in less than a cen tury. But
think of a de mon of great men tal en ergy, who has been bi ased to ward sin, and
who has been schem ing against right eous ness for thou sands of years. His face
tells the aw ful story of his past ca reer.

When the cab i net as sem bled, Sa tan sat as Chair man of the meet ing and his
prin ci pal pur pose for call ing the ses sion was soon dis cov ered. He leaned over
a pe cu liar desk and spoke to his chief ad vi sors in slow, dis tinct tones, with
words care fully weighed:
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“I have se lected seven prizes. The first one is the most hand some, and the
rest are graded, each one less valu able than the other down to the sev enth.
Even the sev enth prize is costly and beau ti ful and will be worn with pride by
its owner, but the first prize out daz zles any thing that I have yet of fered
through the cen turies. I will not now re veal the na ture of these prizes. In due
time you will not only see them, but you shall pos sess them. They will be
awarded ac cord ing to your work dur ing the next six months, as I shall now de- 
scribe.”

“The one of you who will in au gu rate the best scheme to help our cause dur- 
ing the com ing six months shall re ceive the first prize. The one who does the
next best work will re ceive sec ond prize, and so on un til the seven prizes are
awarded.”

“When the six months have ended we shall gather in spe cial ses sion and
each one of you will give your of fi cial re port be fore one thou sand judges.
When the seven re ports are given a vote will be taken and by this vote the dis- 
tri bu tion of prizes will be de ter mined.”

Af ter this plan was fully ex plained, some less im por tant busi ness was trans- 
acted and then the ex pe ri enced demons went forth to ply their in ge nu ity
against the king dom of right eous ness.

At the end of six months the won der ful gath er ing con vened. The Devil
him self was present and on this oc ca sion sat in the cen ter of the au di ence on a
spe cially pre pared throne. The mem bers of the cab i net oc cu pied their seats of
honor on a large plat form be fore the as sem bled host. The one thou sand judges
were gath ered in com fort able ar ray, each one hav ing his ap pointed place. Be- 
yond the judges sat a num ber less host of vis it ing imps who were also greatly
in ter ested in the out come of the fa mous con test. At the proper time the first
evil spirit arose, and look ing down upon the small army of judges ad dressed
them in a dig ni fied man ner:

“You are all aware of the spe cial work that I ac com plished in the re cent
past. Af ter a long, care ful study of the con di tion of the church of Christ on
earth, I con ceived the idea that noth ing would help our cause so much as to in- 
crease all kinds of hypocrisy (ap plause) and so, with an army of as sis tants, I
in vented cer tain kinds of ma chin ery for the man u fac ture of sheep skins of all
kinds and all sizes. (Ap plause.) You all know that it had been cus tom ary for
our helpers to wear sheep skins dur ing the ages of the past, but as I con cluded
to carry the scheme into pop u lar use among church mem bers and oth ers, I
found that there were not sheep enough killed each year to sup ply the need. So
I have my Sheep skin Fac tory in full op er a tion as you are all aware. We are
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now able to fur nish any lit tle mean wolf or any large one, with, a per fect fit of
sheep skin. (Ap plause.) And I as sure you that we have al ready done a great
amount of good for our cause. We are able to make any man or woman ap pear
like a lamb no mat ter whether his real char ac ter is like unto a wolf, a goat or a
hyena. You can not tell our skins from the nat u ral hide. This is the most ap- 
proved and thor oughly up-to-date method of cov er ing up a per son’s real con di- 
tion, and many prom i nent church mem bers are pleased at the help we have
given them to make them look like in no cent lambs when in re al ity they are as
mean as hye nas.”

“You would be very much sur prised if you were to know what a great de- 
mand is made upon us by cer tain politi cians and busi ness men. We have made
many a guilty man ap pear in no cent and the de mands upon us are con stantly in- 
creas ing. (Ap plause.) Our fac tory has been en larged dur ing the last sixty days
and we are now run ning con tin u ally. (Ap plause.) At first we ex pe ri enced con- 
sid er able dif fi culty in giv ing cer tain per sons a good fit, but I used my best in- 
ge nu ity to over come this trou ble and now we have a sys tem by which we can
give per fect sat is fac tion in fit ting all dif fer ent shapes.” (Ap plause.)

“I as sure you that the sheep skin fac tory has come to stay, (wild ap plause)
and its ben e fit to our cause will be more clearly seen as the years roll by.”
(Wild and pro longed ap plause.)

Af ter a few mo ments the next speaker arose and with his deep voice proved
to be very at trac tive to his au di tors:

“What I have en deav ored to do for our cause has also been seen by you all.
You have ex pressed your ap pre ci a tion to me and my helpers at many a place
even be fore this meet ing con vened. As I looked upon the large num ber of per- 
sons who were in flu enced by doubt, I con ceived the idea that if I could place
Sign Boards along the path way of life and es pe cially at other places where the
paths turn to the left, that this would prove very ef fec tive in help ing souls to
go astray.” (Ap plause.)

“At first the work seemed to be small in my eyes, and af ter I had op er ated
on a lim ited scale it dawned upon me that I had un der taken a far reach ing and
very im por tant task. That will ex plain why I built a large Sign Board Fac tory.
Then the sec ond thought dawned upon me that these signs ought to be or na- 
men tal or have some thing con nected with them to at tract at ten tion. I un der took
to carry out this idea and that will ex plain why there is a clus ter of build ings
around the cen tral fac tory build ing.” (Ap plause.)

“You have all seen what beau ti ful signs are erected along the King’s High- 
way at the place called Down cast Meadow. That one large sign hang ing over
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the by way with the in scrip tion: ‘One Mile to Sun ny land,’ cost us a great
amount of time and pa tience, but it has al ready worked won ders for our cause.
The col ored elec tric lights that rise and fall as they shine each in their turn, is
enough to awaken the cu rios ity of any pil grim and es pe cially those who may
be down cast. Of course, the beau ti ful col ored lights are there only to at tract the
at ten tion and then the sign is read in ci den tally. In al most ev ery in stance the
eye will fol low along to the next sign: ‘One mile and a half to the Sum mit of
Hope.’ Many are turned to the left at this place, and they stum ble into one or
an other of our traps be fore they re al ize that ‘Sun ny land’ or ‘Sum mit of Hope’
can not be found.” (Strong ap plause.)

“This is but a sin gle de scrip tion. I might con sume a long pe riod of time in
telling you of the many places where our guide posts have at tracted at ten tion,
and ac com plished their pur pose. But the ma jor ity of you have al ready seen all
of these, and I am sure that you will agree with me when I af firm that these
signs are prov ing a won der ful help to our com rade spir its when they are try ing
to lead pil grims from the way of life.” (Ap plause.)
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“The wheels of our fac tory are hum ming, and our elec tri cal ap pa ra tus is not
only up-to-date but ahead-of-date. It is our aim to spe cial ize along this line,
and to fur nish all kind of freaks and nov el ties that will ar rest the at ten tion of
pil grims en route for Heaven.” (Un usual ap plause.)

The next speaker was greeted with many smiles as he ap proached the cen- 
ter of the stage. His voice was less elo quent than those of his two pre de ces- 
sors, but his man ner was more pleas ing be cause of his in cli na tion to wit.

“For sev eral months past I have been known as the ‘White wash Devil.’
(Laugh ter.) It may seem funny to you at this time, but I as sure you that I had
any thing but fun when I was study ing out the nec es sary pro por tion of el e ments
to make my new kind of white wash, which is far su pe rior to the com mon
white wash, inas much as it sticks bet ter and we claim that it is good for the
health. This new ar ti cle has be come very pop u lar, and to sup ply the de mand
we pro ceeded to the erec tion of that im mense fac tory with its pe cu liar ma chin- 
ery. I am glad that we have suc ceeded thus far in our un der tak ing. If we can
get a Chris tian to use our goods ac cord ing to di rec tion lie can so cover up a
black deed or a black heart that no or di nary storm of per se cu tion will wash the
white ness away.” (Great ap plause.)

The most amus ing part of my work is that I have an agent em ployed in
most ev ery con gre ga tion who will do white wash ing cheap. (Ap plause.) He
gets the ma te rial from our fac tory and uses it wher ever and when ever there is a
sin gle de mand for it. Even some preach ers rec om mend our im proved white- 
wash." (Fu ri ous ap plause.)

“The white wash ing busi ness may seem like a small thing in your judg ment,
but I am here to in form you that we man u fac ture im mense quan ti ties of this
com mod ity and the de mand is still in creas ing ev ery week.”

At this the speaker walked to ward his seat and there was a won der ful
demon stra tion. It seemed that his man ner and ges tures did more to cause, the
out burst than any thing else.

Af ter the third speaker had fin ished he was suc ceeded by a very tall de mon,
whose eyes blazed like balls of fire. He ap peared to be un der a ner vous strain
and from his ap pear ance one would think that he had en joyed no rest for sev- 
eral hun dred years.

“Let me as sure you,” he com menced, “that I stud ied dili gently af ter our
spe cial com mis sion of six months ago. My mind seemed to med i tate along the
line of our equip ment for war, and I con ceived the idea that our mil i tary forces
could do much more ef fec tive work if we had rapid fir ing guns that were prac- 
ti cal in their op er a tions.”
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“To com plete such a gun I bent my self to the task, and af ter a pe riod of
heavy work I suc ceeded in per fect ing what might be called ‘Sa tan’s Gatling
Gun.’ (Ap plause.) With the use of this weapon we can make thrice as much
havoc in a given time as with the best gun we for merly used. The minia ture
Gatling gun, which op er ates on sim i lar prin ci ples as the larger gun, can be
trained upon a sin gle soul, and it is won der ful how death and con fu sion can be
wrought in a short time. (Ap plause.) One of my ser vants who car ried a small
gun, fired the shots of temp ta tion rapidly into a woman’s heart, and she was so
thor oughly con fused that noth ing seemed to be able to coun ter act the at tack.”
(Pro longed ap plause.)

“The best fea ture yet at tained is the light ness of the small gun, which en- 
ables any imp of Hell to carry it with out much trou ble. Al ready there are sev- 
eral mil lions of these guns in use. (Ap plause.) We are hop ing be fore long to
sup ply the whole range of the in fer nal king dom.” (Wild ap plause.)

The speaker left the stage with a quick step and was im me di ately fol lowed
by one of the bright est mem bers of the cab i net. His very ap pear ance in voked
an ap plause, for it seemed that the whole com pany of judges were con ver sant
with his work even be fore he de scribed it. Af ter a mo ment’s pause he spoke in
pleas ing tones:

“My wor thy com peers, I know that my mas ter is de serv ing of all that I was
able or will be able to do for him. Af ter his spe cial com mis sion of six months
ago, I aimed to do what I thought would be the great est ser vice to the whole
host of our helpers. As you have all learned be fore this I com piled and com- 
posed what is now com monly known as ‘The Mas ter’s Recipe Book.’” (Great
ap plause.)

“For do ing so small a ser vice I scarcely ex pected so great a re ward as I
have al ready had. All kinds of con grat u la tions are reach ing me, and many
have ex pressed their ap pre ci a tion for the pub li ca tion of the book.”

“Let me read to you a few quo ta tions, which I culled from my pile of let- 
ters. My pur pose is not to ex alt my self but I am hop ing that some of these ex- 
tracts may in spire you to a bet ter use of the book.” The first he read was as fol- 
lows:

“Let me thank you for your valu able work. I found in your book ‘How to
get to Heaven With out Work ing.’ I never thought of such an in ge nious man ner
of tempt ing a mor tal be ing, and yours worked like a charm. The book glis tens
with orig i nal ideas, and I am sure that by its help I can do much more work for
our mas ter than ever be fore.” (Ap plause.)

An other let ter was rather lengthy, from this he quoted:
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“Your book is cer tainly a cap i tal hit. The last use I made of it was three
hours ago. I chanced to be close to an in sulted Chris tian and then your recipe
dawned upon me: ‘How to treat a per son who in sults you.’ I used your ad vice
with telling ef fect and I am sure that when I left that man he had less re li gion
in his heart than be fore. One of the most novel chap ters in the whole book is:
‘Fish ing.’ Not only did I laugh, but I also prof ited by its timely sug ges tions.”
(Ap plause.) An other let ter con tained the fol low ing: “Your book of one thou- 
sand recipes is the best lit er ary pro duc tion in all our king dom. You de serve un- 
lim ited praise for its pub li ca tion. It seems to me the most won der ful recipe of
all the one thou sand is the one: ‘How to mix Jeal ousy with Love.’ You strike
the key note of the whole ques tion. If we can get a per son to try to mix these
two qual i ties we know what will hap pen to the love part. (Great ap plause.)
Your rea son ing in the book is so plau si ble that I can not see how a sin gle soul
can es cape, who gives his at ten tion to the vol ume. I hope that you will re ceive
your good share of honor for the great ser vice you have thus done for all the
forces of Hell.”

The speaker opened an other let ter and was about to read when he lifted his
eyes to ward the au di ence and said:

“I feel im pressed that I have read enough. (”Go on," and sim i lar cries came
from the au di ence.) I could pro ceed for a long pe riod of time, but I have con- 
cluded to cease read ing inas much as each of you have ac cess to the book and I
as sure you that it will never be a se cret pub li ca tion." (Tremen dous ap plause.)

Af ter a short in ter val the next speaker ad vanced with a dig nity that would
be hard to sur pass. His voice was well adapted to or a tory and his ges tures were
al ways pat. He com menced with a mod er ate in to na tion and the vol ume of his
voice in creased as he pro ceeded.

“I am not quite so for tu nate as my com rades who pre ceded me. I be lieve
that my labors were just as se vere dur ing the past six months, and yet I have
been ut terly un able to fin ish my task, al though I had hoped to be done be fore
this day. I am build ing a Med i cal Fac tory where the most ef fec tive for mula
will be used in the man u fac ture of all kinds of chem i cals, and also the most
per fect ap pa ra tus will be used for the in jec tion of these chem i cals into the spir- 
i tual bod ies of our en e mies.” (Ap plause.)

"Since I see the great need of thor ough work, I am will ing to take a smaller
prize to day and com plete my task more slowly. So I will say noth ing more
than to give a lit tle prophecy. I ask your in dul gence as I ut ter these words:

“When my plans are fin ished you can get any one of the con coc tions men- 
tioned in the ‘Mas ter’s Recipe Book’ with a full as sur ance that you have re- 
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ceived the proper mix ture of el e ments. Ac cu racy in this par tic u lar is very es- 
sen tial to do ef fec tive work. You are well aware that no recipe would be of any
ac count if im proper el e ments or im pure in gre di ents are used. We are also man- 
u fac tur ing many use ful mix tures that are not men tioned in the ‘Mas ter’s
Recipe Book.’ (Great ap plause.) Of all these you will learn more ac cu rately in
the near fu ture or just as soon as I am able to fin ish this work.”

The sev enth mem ber of the cab i net ap proached to the front of the stage
with a steady step. He seemed to be per fectly calm and his face was set with
rigid lines, each one telling its own long tale of de mo ni a cal study.

“Six months ago,” he com menced, “af ter the spe cial com mis sion from our
most wor thy mas ter, I care fully stud ied the whole field of our op er a tions and
tried to de ter mine where we were most ne glect ful in our work. It ap peared to
me that mis sion ary ef fort was mak ing more ad vance ment against us than any
other branch of the en emy’s work.”

“As I looked out over the field of the Chris tian church I saw at home and
abroad the bright fires of mis sion ary zeal. These fires had a dif fer ent color
from the fires of Hell and to me it was painful to look upon them. How can I
quench those fires? I mused to my self. With this end in view I stud ied dili- 
gently and in stead of spin ning out a whole lot of the o ries, I com menced to ex- 
per i ment.”

“I first con structed a chem i cal en gine. The liq uid used was com posed of a
cer tain com bi na tion of ig no rance, self ish ness and un be lief. I tried the new ma- 
chin ery in a con gre ga tion where the mis sion ary zeal was burn ing brightly. I
threw my spe cially pre pared liq uid over the hearts of the peo ple, and be lieve
me or not, I could no tice a per cep ti ble de crease in the light of the fire.” (Great
ap plause.)

“While the chem i cal en gine was do ing its work, I suc ceeded in get ting a
num ber of church mem bers to carry wa ter for me. While they did the car ry ing,
I did the throw ing as ef fec tively as pos si ble. By this dou ble ef fort I am sure
that the fires were re duced nearly one-half. (Un usual ap plause.) Had it not
been for some one con tin u ally pour ing oil from above, I be lieve that the mis- 
sion ary fire could have been to tally ex tin guished. I know of noth ing that can
over come al to gether the oil of the Holy Spirit.”

“It is my pur pose to send imps into ev ery con gre ga tion or so ci ety where
there is the least fire of mis sion ary zeal. And judg ing from what has al ready
been ac com plished, I feel safe in proph esy ing that we will drown out a large
part of the mis sion ary zeal in the church of Christ on earth.”
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As the speaker was walk ing to his seat, the demon stra tion was very bois ter- 
ous. Some were stand ing on their feet dur ing the ex cite ment.

The seven ad dresses were at an end, and as the Devil arose he called for an- 
other cheer. This was an swered by a deaf en ing roar which con tin ued as long as
the Devil smiled in ap proval. At length he ges tured for si lence, and the con- 
trast was in deed painful. The ear of each de mon was turned to ward the stage in
or der to catch ev ery word that fell from the lips. of the great mas ter, who had
by this time reached the plat form.

“We have lis tened to seven re mark able ad dresses,” com menced the
Devil.“The work done by each one of these speak ers is wor thy of our high est
ad mi ra tion and praise. By in vent ing and op er at ing new schemes we can only
hope to cope with our great ad ver sary, and coun ter act the vig or ous life and
pol icy that is ever man i fested in his church. We have learned by our bit ter de- 
feats that many of our for mer meth ods are no longer of any use. If we hope to
win in the great strug gle against our foes we must con tinue in the fu ture to in- 
vent new meth ods for ev ery age and thus be able to meet any new ad vance that
may be made upon us by our en e mies.”

“But of all these things we will speak later. The in ter est ing fea ture now at
hand is the dis tri bu tion of the seven prizes.”

At this junc ture a com pany of imps car ried upon the stage the seven dif fer- 
ent prizes. The first was a hol low ground crown of gold set with a di a mond
that had been taken from the Devil’s crown. The sev enth prize was a golden
belt ar tis ti cally carved with beau ti ful fig ures. The other prizes were of var i ous
kinds and in deed were a most valu able col lec tion. Af ter the ex hi bi tion of these
prizes the Devil com manded that the vote of the judges should be lifted. Each
judge was told to cast a sin gle vote with one of the seven num bers on it.

When the vote was gath ered and counted the re sult was as fol lows:
Speaker No. 1 re ceived 107 Votes.

Speaker No. 2 re ceived 106 Votes.
Speaker No. 3 re ceived 130 Votes.
Speaker No. 4 re ceived 154 Votes.
Speaker No. 5 re ceived 172 Votes.
Speaker No. 6 re ceived 171 Votes.
Speaker No. 7 re ceived 160 Votes.

Af ter this re sult was an nounced each prize was awarded amid the ap plause
of the gath ered mul ti tude. Af ter ad journ ment the army of imps went forth to
profit all they pos si bly could by what they had learned.
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The Devil’s Last Song

The time is com ing when this young world ofours will be old and de- 
crepit with age, when the proud est mon u ments of hu man glory will have
crum bled to dust. The em pire of sin shall then fall to pieces and its king
shall be chained in the bot tom less pit, far off from the gates of Heaven. Can
we not imag ine that when this time shall have come, Sa tan will sing his bit- 
ter song some what af ter the fol low ing lines:

“Long ago I planned in my pass ing pride,
That to day I would reign as king.
But where is my king dom, where is my crown?
Is the bit ter song that I sing.”

“What joy have I won through my evil de signs?
What peace in my soul-wreck ing plan?
I hoped to con quer both Heaven and Hell
But have won noth ing more than man.”

“I can see above, o’er the bridge less gulf,
The glo ri fied Heaven-lit strand,
My chains make me feel the dou ble dis grace
As I crouch ’neath the In fi nite Hand.”

“Where are my princes, my le gions of dupes,
And the mil lions of souls I won!
My pains and my chains are greater by far
Be cause of the deeds I have done.”

“All my plans and my schemes in a thou sand ways,
Like bub bles are blown out of sight,
My fan cies and hopes like a pass ing dream
Are cov ered by shad ows of night.”
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“Come on, all ye dupes, ye mil lions of men,
Who heeded my wishes like fools,
Take your share for aye of the galling chains,
Un der Him who in tri umph rules.”

“You have lived and died for my no ble cause,
Your souls are eter nally marred,
You shall see no more than glimpses of light
Of Heaven from which you are barred.”

“Then fling all your hopes, my friends, to the winds,
As the echo of sad ness replies,
You will feel hence forth the deeper de grees,
Of the Hell which be neath us lies.”
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
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https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
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